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tately producing a scheme of reform. It ie 
imperative that this devioe be frustrated 
Md that the powers ehouid not for a 
moment relax their hold on theiArmenian 
question,”

A dispatch to the DaUy News from 
Berlin says : ** In connection with Ger
many s ohaege of front in regard to Japan 
and China, it appears to have been mnoh 
more clever than was at first thought, 
Germany has really tendered a service to 
European peace. The Franco-Ru.sla 
relations would have become so intimete 
that a formal alliance between the two 
oountries would have approached realiza- 

^ Germany has prevented this al-

’RIL FIRES.
BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA. MNo” to the remedial order and will go 

to the country for an expression if opinion 
upon its action.

FROZEN TO DEATH.record of fires for the month 
e have been seven fires in 
a of $4,624. The following

13, fire at one-story frome 
abouchere street, owner S 

sparks; insurance $l,doo"

France Will Not Intervene to Coerce 
Japan — Her Intervention 

Diplomatie Only.

Subsidy for Hudson Bay Railway— 
French Treaty to Be Extended 

to Other Countries.

Salvador's (Guarantee Accepted by 
England—The Fleet WU1 

Soon Withdraw.

Wreck of a Seattle Sealer-Seventeen 
of Her Crew Lose Their 

Lives.

SIEGE OF CHITRAL. :
London, May 2.—The Times to-morrow 

will publish an extended dispatch from 
Chitrai describing the siege of the fort et 
that place, in which the British agent, 
Surgeon-Major Robertson, shut himself up 
with hie eeoort of three hundred British 
and native Indian troops when Shore Afzul 
captured ChltraL

The garrison, it appears, had supplies 
which on short rations would have lasted 
until the middle of June, but they had little 
or no meat and were reduced to eating hone 
flesh. The Sepoys, when relieved, looked 
like corpses, and the officers were pale and 
worn, but they were confident cf being able 
to last It out although t"

Irish Land Agent Shot—Woman Suf
frage In England—Canada 

and South Africa.

; Senate Vacancies- Certificated Engin
eers on Small Steamers—Steams 

ship Service to Antwerp.

No Arbitration Proposals Suggested 
by the U. 8.—No Case for 

Such Interference-

,t two-story brick store. No. 
; owner, G. Ordano; ooou- 
I and J. Wilson; cause, ashes 
ding $250; no insurance 
on’s stock, $608; insurance 
• Cohen’s stock, $1,000; „0 
pal loss, $1,858.
F 62, fire at one story frame 
F‘ew street; owner, S. O 
ut, R. H. Horne. Loss on 

contents, $50; loss on ad- 
g, $29; insurance on two 

; total loss, $279 Cause of 
s l&mp. R. H. Horne, the 
Os life in the building.
P p.m., box 42, fire

The Survivors Obliged to Suffer the 
Loss of Their Limbs by 

Amputation.

- ■
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London, May 2 —A dispatch to the Stand

ard from Paris says that the general mani
festation of French opinion against an active 
intervention by France to coerce Japan has 
had a salutary effect. The mot d’ordre has 
been given that the intervention of France 
was always meant to be purely* diplomatie 
and expoetolatory.

In bis speech to-day, o 
of the CapètcSd|S®àâ 

announced that arrangements had been 
made for the appointment by Cape Colony 
and Canada of delegates to prepare a treaty 
of commerce.

Mr. Herbert Gardner, president of the 
board of agriculture, replying to a question, 
said Canada’s last communication to the 
home government regarding the cattle trade 
added nothing to previous communications.
Since its receipt, however, the Belgian auth
orities had discovered oases of pleuro-pneu- 
monia in Canadian cattle landed In Belgium, 
affording important corroboration of the 
opinion of English veterinary surgeons.
The government, he added, was inquiring 
into the matter.

Dr. Kaiser, the head of the colonial depart
ment of the German empire, has undergone 
an operation for blood poisoning caused by 
an overdose of arsenic.

C L. Taylor, land agent for the Marquis 
of Ely, is reported to have been shot and 
killed while standing outside the court house 
at New Rosa by a bailiff, whom he had 
threatened to evict from his holdings.

The German reiohstag has passed the cus
toms tariff amendment bill, which includes 
a paragraph giving the government full 
power to impose additional duties as repri
sals for hostile duties from foreign states, 
but providing that discriminating duties on 
goods on the free list shall not exceed 20 per 
cent, ad valorem. The measure raised the 
duties on perfumes containing alcohol from 
200 to 300 marks. The new tariff goes into 
force on July 1.

A Constantinople dispatch says : United 
States Minister Alex. W. Terrill has obtain 
ed from the Totkish government instructions 
for the governor of Erzaroum te facilitate 
the mission of William A. Saohteleben of St.
Louts, who has been sent, by the American 
bicycle association to seeroh for the remains 
of Frank Lenz, the Pltteburg wheelman who 
hee been misting a year, and reported to 
have been shot dead on the road between 
Kcurtali and Z.har, Armenia, white making .

M" r! th» world. ■ iYY'v. - '
sJBsnbw*. k (he
Britain to own and operate an elaetrwtEh _
plant. The sèvidg as oompasvffUrjtt gas '
Will be immense, apart from the increase of San Francisco, Mày 3.—theêdore Dor-fin
light that is afforded. The new system, rant will be placed on; trial for his life for SF«*hig, sdhjeot to parliamentary sanction, 

structod by the city at a coat of $600,000, the murder of Minute Williams. He was *}**not «.600,000 to enable the oompaby
has proved an immediate enooese. Two sye- ___ "T . , ’ WM te constrnot a line to the Saskatchewan.terns have bee» adopted, a low tension for h#ld to °» the charge In the superior Particulars of the quarrel between Mr. Mo-
street» and buildings in the business centre, 00Qr®> ^8 refused. Police Judge Con- Kenzie end Hugh Sutherland end others ere
and a high tension for the outlying dll- l»n, the committing magistrate, In render- la°hing. The company has owed the former 
trl°te- ■ log his decision, Briefly reviewed the case $100,000 since 1891, with 6 per cent. Inter-

A receiving order In bankruptcy has been and the evidence adduced against Dnrrant est- Ihe <Mt that a split took place la 
issued against Oscar Wilde. In oonolnsion, the judge said : “The poo- chronicled, also that Mr. Sutherland made a

During the debate In the House of Com- pie, I consider, have surely wound a chain new contract. Hon. Mr. Haggart, however, 
mouB on the bill to prevent false statements of oironmetanoea in this case around one oh- hiforms Mr. Sutherland that the govern- 
being made against candidates at par lia- jeot—Dnrrant—and to cap the climax the ment CMroot recognize the new oon tractors, 
mentary elections, Mr. Henry Lebouohere, property of the dead girl was found in bis The Senate to-day adjourned until May 
the Radical leader, began his speech by say- possession. The chain is complete, and in 2L 
ing that he had hoped to find the house de- my opinion nothing is wanting.” 
bating a woman’s suffrage bill. At this a Subsequently Durrani's preliminary ex- 
lady in the gallery loudly applauded and amination for the murder of Blanche La-
thereby called down upon herself the wrath mont was taken np. The evidence related
of the house. An order was given for her to Durrani’s accompanying the girl from
immediate expulsion, which was promptly school on the day she was murdered, and
C&ïrICw0at’ to his social intimacy with her. Blanche's

Le Matin to-day says that Japan to treat- aunt, Mr* C. G. Noble,-was asked by the
teg wuh Russia, France and Germany, and defence to Identify the dead girl's hand- ness for the synod. The treasurer’s report
that a peaceful settlement of the matter In writing. She was cross examined for sb ahnwed «. too ”
dispute, arising from Rnasia’e objections to hour on this point. The only writing which ehowed » deficit of $83.
the terms of the treaty arrived at between has concerned the case hitherto was that on A aommittee was appointed to examine 
China and Japan, fa probable. ; the paper enoloaing Blanche’s rings and the 11,1 **»d report the oongregatione not

Le Gaulois asserts that the three powers bearing the names of George R. King and contributing to thé synod fund, 
are about to achieve a diplomatie victory, Prof. Shorn.tern. The defence apparently '.The-salary of the synod clerk was fixed
adding Japan to inclined to accept a terri- wish to show that Blanche herself wrote **«0. It was agreed to adjourn on Friday 
tonal concession in another direction, which those names, to establish their new' theory evening and meet again on Monday, and ar- 
ls egreeeble to Russia. that Blanche had not been killed, and that rangements were made for members of the

A dispatch from Munich to the Standard the body in the steeple wee that of someone *?Dod <*> supply the pulpits of Victoria, 
says that Herr Panizzi has been sentenced else. Vancouver, Nanaimo, Wellington, West-
to one year’s imprisonment on the ground C. T. Hills, one of the most Important “luster and Chilliwack, 
of the profanity of his drama “The Conn- witnesses for the state In connecting Theo- The appeal of Dr. Garrow against the 
Cll„cf tecf8-, dore Dnrrant with the mnrder of Mimi. Presbytery of Victoria oooopied mnoh of

A special from Tokyo, Japan, says : Jap- Williams, tried to end his life by enioMe the afternoon and was not disposed of when
an must give her final answer to Russia by yesterday morning. • Hills testified at the the court rose.
“*y 7- The suspense and anxiety are ter- examination before Judge (Ionian that he The Home Mission report was submitted 
nble. Nothing is known ; everything to was standing at Twenty-third and Bartlett by Rev. E. D. McLaren in the evening. It 
dreaded. When mediation by the United streets a few minutes after 8 on the night of ehowed the Work to be In good condition 
States was being disonssed In November by the murder, waiting for Me wife, who he ex- notwithstanding a considerable defiolt in the 
the authorities at Washingtqn and Tokyo, peoted would come up the street. A general fond. Vigorous addresses on home 
president Cleveland prophesied a league of answering Dorrant’e description oame along, mlwi°ns were made, and the ohnroh was 
tne turopean powers to deprive Japan of the and* woman, who he first thought was Mrs. urged to keep faith with her missionaries fruit, of victory. Theater the power. Hills, met Dnrrant. The two walked to- by paying the grant promhed ayearago 
were carefully notified of the Japanese to- Ward the church and he'followed. He saw . Nanaimo Mivt' n o— j
tentions. No opposition to theta Wae ever them enter the side door of the ohnroh and (Special)—The Synod
manifested. The blow was reserved until he peered in after them, but all wae dark °* “ Columbia resumed business this 
the treaty of peaoe haB been signed. and he went home. The reason he gave for morning. The decision of the court in the
m„7^‘lpat0h B»rli“ »»y* : Prince Bis- follovrfng them w«* that he had the impree- Garrow appeal against the Presbytery of 

written the Hamburger Naoh- «Ion the woman was his wife. When he victoria wu non Immlttal 
richten, begging hie frtende to accept his rssehsd home Ms wife was in the house. Viotorta was non-oommittel, and the Free-
cordial and hearty thanfcs for their messages Hills had been out of work for some time, appealed to the General Assembly,
o goodwill npon the occasion of his 80th and wae penniless and despondent. Today, The home mission work was fully 
birthday\ to end his 6ronbles, he severed an artesy in sidered. The awmbly^s committee was

t „ “1® wrist. Hs was discovered in time to urged to reduce the grants promised a ve&r
London, May 3.-In a leader to-morrow save hi. life. ago to the missionaries It wa. agr.Xo

the Times will say : “ Apparently on w ask the general committee to make grants
Thursday the * Son of Heaven ' acted like a NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA. to each field instead of sending a lump sum 
sensible man. He has bowed to fate and ■ ^ $14,000 to the synod for distribution
*..Ta-3:S5
Ing the struggle. It is the one wise aten ivBd ,ettere ,rom the Dominion cabinet, The foreign mission report wae preeented 
,, , p.. 7“ . . w„ 2®p last night, and considered them to day. by Mr. Winchester and Mr. Sooulter, and

t China has taken in the war. The Those qualified say that the disagreement wae of great Interest, showing the work
limes adds: “ While the proepeots of continues. Non-official members of the among the. Chinese and Indians to be mak-
peace are good in Asia we are within government party esy that confederation is tog good progress.

■“■“v• t ■■ -
h?a‘ i«^heu Earli_°i Khnberly has The ministers held, two conferences with showing that Sabbath observance was greatly 

if p U blmself to be an indulgent creditor. Governor O’Brien yesterday, la to supposed improving In the province.
.MldenmZ.elaya.il!^dîfoîu thV?reeeent on the Frenoh shore question. The gov- The meeting of to-day was toll of life, and 
stupa will immediately leave Nioaragnan ernor Insists upon the holding of a general very instrnotive and encouraging,

election before the question of Confederation ------------- ----------------

war. Among the vessels are the best Use --------- —*«—--------- side of the workhense^ —Tammany Times.

-

power, fo regard to Armenia by preofpl- World’s Pair Highest Made! and Diptoma. ^dftimf.Titerature! d *

(From Our Own Correepondent)
Ottawa, May 2.—Seven tenders have 

been received for the steamship service be
tween Canada and Antwerp, calling at 
Frenoh ports.

Sir Mackenzie Bo well announced In the 
Senate that the government would intro
duce a bill to confirm the order in narsdl

£^*S.?.^,00° —™

Hon. Mr. Foster to the Commons Intro
duced a bill respecting commercial treaties 
affecting Canada and to extend the provis
ions of the Frenoh treaty to Germany, Bel
gium and the British colonies.

Mr. Foster stated that there were ten 
Senate vacancies at present, but he oonld 
not say to whom they had been promised 
The vacancies would be filled 
they conveniently could be..

A deputation of the deep water conven
tion Interviewed Sir Mackenzie Bowell and 
asked for the appointment of a commission 
of three to co operate with a like number 
from the United States to investigate the! 
whole subject.

The marine engineers want the law 
amended so as to compel steam vessels 
twenty tone (except private yachts) to carry 
certificated engineers.

A deputation of Montreal military officers 
saw the Premier to-day and urged that the 
olty corps be alllowed to drill at headquar
ters.

tien, 
lianoe.

A dispatch to the Daily News from Paris 
says the fact to that the Russian alliance is 
now found to be a bore. Nobody oarea for 
the Independence of Korea, and everyone 
wonld be better pleased at the bottom that 
Japan should have it rather than Russia or

The Times has a dispatch from HhangK»i.

Washington, May 2.—The Department 
of State has received a telegram from Am
bassador Bayard at London, stating that 
Great Britain has accepted the guarantee 
made by Salvador for the payment of the 
indemnity by Nicaragua in London within a 
fortnight, and that so soon as Nicaragua 
confirms this and so informs the British 
.^h|to#y.,t*».«4tah»l te instructed to leave

Port Townsbnd, via Seattle, May 3.— 
(Special)—Advices from Kodiak bland, 
Alaska to-day, say that a terrible north- 
east gale swept over that section of the 
country on April 14, wrecking the sealing 
schooner George R. White, of Seattle. 
Seventeen of the crew were drowned and

I.s
*isB

I:ig the Eleven 
t- The.., °n roof

sidence, corne- Quadra and 
Its ; owner and occupant, T. 
| sparks. Loss, $5 ; no’ini

the entiinriMm of the Sikhs to described ae 
magnificent.

"C, li
peace with Japan yesterday, and that Li 
Hung Chang will at once proceed to Chefoo 
to exohange ratifications with the Japanese 
representative.

The Times eaye of Sir William Haroourt’s 
announcement to presenting the budget that 
it probably would be the last time when, from a 
responsible position, he wonld be able to ad
dress the house on finance, that this language 
read to oor junction with the report that 
Lord Rosebery has decided to relinquish the 
premiership forthwith, means that It is 
obvious that the present parliament has 
nearly run its course.

GREAT NORTHERN R. R.

▼easel struck a reef at midnight two miles 
from shore. A terrible gale was blowing, 
which with a blinding snow storm and the 
mercury 3 degrees below zero made the situ
ation extremely desperate. The survivors 
are suffering from frost-bitten limbs, which 
have been amputated. Four days after the 
disaster a party of native hunters passed by 
and rescued the survivors. The schooner 
Kodiak was wrecked to the

London, May 2.—Parliamentary secretary 
of the foreign office Sir Edward Gray, re
plying to Mr. W. P. Bytes, member for the 
Shirley division of Yorkshire, in the House 
of Commons to-day, said it was proposed by 
Nicaragua to refer all disputes between that 
country and Great Britain to a commission 
of arbitration, but he added that when 
the papers are submitted to parlia
ment it would be seen that It was 
not a oase for arbitration. Mr. Bylee also 
asked whether the United States had 
tendered us their good offices or suggested 
any terms of amicable settlement with Nioa- 
Mgua. To thh question Sir Edward Grey 
answered that no such proposal had been 
received. He hoped a settlement would 
soon be arranged.

Regarding the dispute between Great 
Britain and Nicaragua, the Associated P 

will be settled to a few days, i 
ted States Ambassador Thomas F. Bayard 
and the Salvadorean minister who to repre
senting Nicaragua had a long conference to- 
day with the Earl of Kimberly, secretary of 
state for foreign affairs.

Colon, May 2—It is reported from San 
Jean del Sur that there to every probability 
of a revolution breaking out in Nicaragua if 
the government yields to the demands of 
Great Britain. If the present government 
of Nicaragua fall, it to contended that it will 
not be possible to adjust the claims of Great 
Britain, and this probability may provoke 
an armed conflict.

Managua, May 2.—The government of 
Nicaragua expects news from Washington 
to-day of the settlement of the dispute be
tween Nicaragua and Great Britain.

I!ephone alarm, fire at 
idence, Elford road ;

HUDSON’S BAY R. R.

Winnipeg, May 2.—(Special)—Hugh 
Sutherland and the H. B. R.R. contractors 
left Portage la Prairie early this morning on 
a drive of inspection over the new Hudson’s 
Bay route. They will return on Saturday. 
Mr. Andrew Strang, secretary of the Hud
son’s Bay railway, says that yesterday Mr. 
Sutherland, president ; Mr. Sprague, dlreo- 
tor; and he met and officially ratified the 
contract to build the first 250 miles of the 
Hudson’s Bay railway which wae signed by 
the contractors and president in the East. 
The oontrsotors bind themselves to build 
250 miles, one half of it this year and the 
other half next, while the company bind 
themselves regarding the payment. The 
road to not to be taken off the hands of the 
contractors until it has been passed by the 
government engineer, which will satisfy 
both the government and the company. 
There is no question, said Mr. Strang, but 
that the road will be built this year if the 
government oarry out the order-in-oouncll, 
and he did not think there wae any doubt 
on that score. After the road reaches the 
Saskatchewan there will not be mnoh diffi
culty in finding the money required to 
build it to the bay, %

one. 
cause,

ley ; owner, C. F. Dillon - 
Dillon ; leas on building’ 

ce, $800 ; lose on contente 
nee. Total lose, $1,600. ’
c|31, incendiary fire at one- 
illding, No. 151 Chatham 
estate of late Mrs. J. Wan
es, $800 ; loss, $800 ; ad- 
damaged to the extent of 

Total lose, $957.
14, chimney fire ; no loss, 

îonth, 7 ; loss, $4,624.

:4
ae soon as

same storm, 
twenty miles distant, and will be a total 
loes ; no lives, however, were loot.

>
»

5WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
I:Winnipeg, May 2. — (Special) — The 

steamer Victoria has arrived at Rat Portage 
from Rainy River, the earliest arrival in ten 
years.

James Fisher, M.P.P., announces that he 
will publicly address the people of Russell 
on the school question.

It to reported to the provincial health de
partment that there are some 500 oases of 
whooping oongh at Morden.

A German woman was accidentally thrown 
from a wagon near Balgonie yesterday and 
instantly killed, her neck being broken.

A young halfbreed named Dee Jailato 
aooidently shot himself dead at Battleford 
while shooting dueke.

Winnipeg, May 3.—(Special)-The Hud
son Bay Railway oontractors are expected 
to return from their drive over the route of 
the line to morrow or Monday. Meantime 
there to a lull to the situation. It to report
ed that Mr. Sutherland will buy the North
ern Pacifie branch from Winnipeg to Port- 
age la Prairie, and then build onward.

Acting Mayor Jameson has been asked to 
tall a public meeting to discuss the Hudson 
Bay project and pass resolutions expressive 
of the public sentiment with regsÿd to the 

Wfc Jametam will not net to 
"tisse a formal requisition is

JSt. Paul, May 2.—The Dispatch this af
ternoon says, if rumor be true, and the 
object which called President J. J. Hill to 
London so hurriedly be not successfully ac
complished, he may then have sufficient 
time on his hands to attend to the Northern 
Pacific, with which hb name has been re
cently connected. Mr. Hill’s control of the 
Great Northern system comes through the 
consolidation of his own and Sir Donald 
Smith’s interest in that property, the latter 
representing all the Montreal Interest in 
the road. Sir Donald has 
Mr. Hill

overtment were called out yes- 
to 60 Johnson street, a 

kept by John Silva. It was 
y afire and there

summoned for neglect- 
ihimney cleaned. This 
rtunes, for Assistant Chief 
Ing over the premises, dis- 
Br of boxes of apples and 
human consumption, and 

s capacity of sanitary in* 
ted them.

rose
Uni- ’llwas no

■as
v!was

Ottawa, May 3.—lion. G. E. Foster, in 
the-delivery of the budget speech, spoke 
two hours and a half. He made a masterly 
expoeition of the financial situation and 
plained the cause for the deficit last year.
The deficit this year will be $4.500,000.
He claimed that no modern country had re
duced its taxes so sweepingly as Canada had 
done within the test five years. The revenue 
next year will be $35,000,000. The govern
ment felt it advisable to restore the equil
ibrium between revenue and expenditure, 
and therefore proposed to reimpose one 
third of the sngar duties and slightly aug
ment the duties on spirits, which have been
^‘Aduty^o^U ZÎ\£rpPorund 8a* *“«>• *»y 2-The inquest on 

will be imposed on raw sugar and on thé *he body of Blanche Lament occupied less 
sugar at prases* dutiable an additional half time three hours yesterday, but the evt- practii 
•NÉS■$(■"“ tiU bs levied. ,|,4ei»oe developed was oohsàdered^oonvinolng ’pie, \

b*

ex- SI

backed
in bringing about the 

realization of his transcontinental dreams. 
As lor g as Mr. Hill had that support he 
able to swing the road according to hie 
ideas. Mr. Hill was attacked in that quarter 
when the late Allan Man ville was vice-presi
dent» but he oame out victorious through 
the same interest. He to again attacked 
and it to stated that he felt the effects so 
much that he hurried off to Europe for 
•dries and assistance. It to openly stated 
that tb. VanderbBU,apprsoiating tin value 
of the Great Northern, have secured a hold 
“P®” the Canadian holdings and are prêter-

■iiIR HILL CASK.

I:prake yesterday delivered 
[Thunder Hill Minlug Com* 
sase, in favor of thj company 
holders of stock. The judg- 
p exhaustive review of the 
[law bearing upon it, recites 
s under which the company 
bhe original stock of $50,000 
jaequently it was decided 
kpital stock to $500,000, 
lone without certain formal- 

the companies act, 1862, 
*dth, viz. : The registration 
i at the office of the régis- 
ik companies, and the 
resolution at a subsequent 

eeting of the shareholders of 
led for that purpose. It was 
Bel for the shareholders that 
noe with these formalities 
ok issue invalid, as without 
% vires for the directors to 
^tal stock. On this point 
d that in view of the fact 
lolders in the original corn
'd the new issue of stock in 
stock, they must be taken 
quiesced in the issue, and 
i confirming resolution 
ry, the defect in the issue 
remedied by lapse of time 

His Lordship accordingly 
8 of the shareholders to 
1st of contributories. Hon. 
Q C., and Mr. C. Dubois 
liquidator; Messrs. Chas. 
V. Bod well, A. L. Belyea, 
d W. J. Taylor for the 
i the amount involved is 
$375,000—it is probable 
taken.

/Iwas
own

m

IRISH AMERICANS.

1 IINew York, May 3.—A movement has 
been eet on foot to hold a convention of 
Irish-Americans to one of the large oittoe at 
an early date. The agitation known as the 
Parnell-parliamentary movement, as far ae 
Mob nationality to concerned, to dead. The

i new movemeh tor as tile F5

«
v. ,&■

ITHE ’FRISCO MURDERS.

ruleto been ruled ont of 

* prtaeonMon .t FBg

the Jcon-
- !

chain of oLonmstanoes fastening the terrible faotory loTrriand
aït? toqletmedl0al etodent' WM roppHed °ff«*d hyeny British^ mTom?
VÆ&an, an attorney, gave direct MH:

and positive testimony that hi sSw Dnrrant wew^to te

ment. These witneeeee famished the senea- Irish Ameri-
tional features of the inquest, but DuXt operation. ^ thelr ^^0. and oo- 

Nanaimo, May 2.—(Special)—The Synod “‘‘“taiued his stolid indifference during 
of Rriri.h nni.mki. _ , , , the testimony. (The polios and - districtBritish Columbia resumed business this attorney are confident of a conviction,
morning. The committee on bills and over- stating that they did not put to nearly all 
tores reported the docket and order of bust- of their case at the inquest.

Mrs. C. G. Noble, aunt of the murdered 
girl, testified that Dnrrant had proposed 
marriage to Blanche last Deoember, but had 
been refused when the girl learned he was 
engaged to another young woman. C. G.
Noble, uncle of Blanche, testified Dnrrant 
had suggested after her disappearance that 
Blanche was probably to a house of ill-fame, 
and offered to search for her.

5

night there were copious showers of vain to 
the west of the olty. Crop prospects in the 
Red river vaUey are bright.

The report wee circulated here1 that IX- 
Governor Schultz had been re-appointed for 
another term. An Ottawa dispatch H«'if, 
the story. ’ fj>

&iINDIANS IN DAKOTA.was
wWinnipeg, May 2.—(Special)-A Kil- 

terney dispatch to the Free Press 
“ A party over from St. John’s, North Da- 
k°t*, last night reports that the inhabit
ants of St. John’s have nearly all moved 
oat and are greatly alarmed, Indians hav
ing taken possession of the town, barri
cading it with oordwood to resist arrest. A. 
special train from Bismarck was expected in 
last night with troops. Thèy will gnard 
the boundary to prevent the Indien* 
escaping over the line and then attack, 
them. Farmers are crowding into Rolls,. 
North Dakota, to a very "alarmed state.

«isays «

- ISYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

S!
CANADIAN NEWS.

!
I

(Special to the Colonist.)
Montreal, May 2.—Galvin Houston, 

bookkeeper for J. H. H. Taylor, dealer to 
railway supplies, has disappeared, and it to 
discovered that he has been robbing the firm 
for the last five years. His peculations 
total some $5,000.

Hamilton, May 2.—Judge Muir gave 
his decision this morning committing for ex
tradition Mrs. Mack, alias Teesto McMillan, 
wanted to Chicago In connection with a U. 
8. counterfeit stamp swindle.

Belleville, May 2.—The assessment of 
Belleville is $4,083,600 ; with a population 
of 10,318:

Hamilton, May 2.—Mr. Sexton, ex Lib
eral M. P. for North Wentworth, is dead 
here of paralysis.

Paris, May 2 —This evening while five 
boys were out to a boat on the river Litb, 
the boat was upset and all were precipitated 
into the water. Robert West, a boatman, 
saw the accident and rescued four of the 
juveniles ; the fifth, Harold Jones, sank and 
although Weet dived repeatedly, he failed 

. A number of boats then 
' the river and found the body. All
efforts at reeneoltation failed.

' 1
SONNET.

.
Cdgar Buck from a conval* 
hamber window J 
pg forth green-grown 
oaks' stems, grey-brown ; 

[ings all day long 
pring forth in song ; 
min g in the wing 
[gladly bring ;
K, free from wiles, 
hearts, with smiles.

p’s long year 
p oft appear ; 
lath’s dark night, 
rom out our sight ; 
tered far and wide 
w ’gainst the tide.
I thy feet again—
I Y leld ! And then f

lid daisies playing ;
Igh the woodlands straying j 
pa. still are growing ; 
knleta, still are flowing ; 
ies forth love’s token • 
[maid, outspoken— 
pal iov
k, without alloy.

Mi

ii
i

MAY DAY.

Vienna, May 2.—Most of the private 
factories were closed yesterday to order to 
allow the employes to celebrate May Day, 
but the government workshops were opened. 
The usual resolutions were passed favoring 
eight hours as a legal day’s work, freedom 
of epeeoh and universal suffrage. In 
the Meldllng district a crowd of 
people atoned the police and several 
arreste were made in ooneequenoe. 
The Socialists of Vienna held an enormous 
demonstration, but the proceedings were

^^uassssgiSisst.
were two hours to passing, after which they 
proceeded to enjoy themselves in the Prater, 
a park and forest outside of the olty. It Is 
estimated that 130,000 persons took part in 
the demonstration.

Liege, Belgium, May 2 —This city was 
the scene of a disorderly demonstration in 
connection with the May day celebration. 
One of the participants in the disorder Was 
arrested. One of the prisoners struck and 
keoçked down a policeman. The latter 
sprang to his feet and out his assailant 
down with his sword. 1

Buda Pksth, May 2 —Soon after mid
night 500 workmen marched through the 
leading streets until dispersed by the police, 
who made several arrests. A report has 
reached here from Miakoloee, capital of the 
county of Bouod, that a serious conflict has 
taken place there between the police and 
1,000 workmen celebrating May day.

mmm9ML
y
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Up;-/

r.-D SHIPPING-
-ealer, the Labrador, ar- 

nday with but fifty-one 
* catch 
id-bound fleet and oon- 
news

:iToronto, May 3.-A. Wilkie pleaded 
guilty to-day to a charge of embezzling 
from W. J. Matthews & Co., and was sen
tenced to five year’s Imprisonment. "

Toronto, May 3.—James Blair, the mis
sing accountant to the intend revenue de
partment, has been found to Windsor.

Montreal, May 3.—Zeraphtoe Cbenette 
and Delphis Chaput, two of the girls who 
; umped from the fourth story at the Mao- 
donald tobaooo factory fire on Thursday 
test, died at Notre Demo hospital from their 
injuries this morning. This makes five 
victims.

Almost
Passes Belief

She was one
I

-1Some half dozen 
:ame in from the Weal 
ich with a email number

oon-

s

Mr. Jas. B. Nicholson, Florence-ville, 
N. B., Struggles for Seven Long 

Years with

BT COAST ROUTE.
he C.P N. steamer Rain- 
pen idle for some months, 
ling regularly. A route 
an the East ooaet ie what 
ir. Sne will, however, 
gor repairs before again

|CANCER ON THE LIP,
AND IS CUBED BY

*

AYER’S Sarsa
parillaMontreal, May 3.-The C. P. R, traffic 

returns for the week ending Anril 30 
' 380,000 ; for the same week last 
$372,000.

Toronto, May 3.—Chancellor Rand has 
resigned ae chancellor of the MoMaeter uni- 
varsity.

Port Colbornk, May 3.—Str. N. K. Fair- 
banks, corn laden, ran ashore, took fire and 
was totally destroyed*

Peterboro, May 3.-The General Eleo 
trio Co. and thsfc employee settled their 

-All the old men will be

itly hear both sides.—
were
year Mr.Nicholson says:- “I consulted doe- 

tors who prescribed for mo hut tn 
no purpose ; the cancer began to

Eat into the Flesh,
spread to my chin, and I suffered in

Decided Improvement
L^sort

The World's Fair Testa
TZ ,r,r sj&SarsapariHa
««ris»*»ttsewiti _

menfc who enjoys mnoh.

“NO SURRENDER !”ig like a prudent friend.

rWinnipeg, May 2 —(Speotel)—It is said 
on good authority that the reply of the 
local government to Ottawa on the school 
question will be thus : “ That Inasmuch as 
this legislature wae elected to support na
tional schools, it must adhere to that policy 
on account of whloh it was returned to 
power, and that before thh government can 

Ive any other answer than that- the na
tional school system is to be maintained, It 
araat dtooovwr a frétai attitude on the part of 
the people of Manitoba upon this question.” 
In other words, the government will say

1th the eyes, but with 
bears
jess than horrible imag-

1*18
our y S

re.
-Mi has hope, and he who 

ling.—Arabian, 
links with its sympathy 
i—W. R Alger, 
lout religion and yon 
>r devils. — Wellington. 
:h who depends upon 
rien ce.—Roger Asohan.

troubles to-day. 
taken back. |
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'
10 1895i tEbe Colonistr; begin s

ssuafriV^SS^
wMo“ ■ permitted among certain of the

, Al 8very thinkin8 man in the Dominion duced °andT*b dan^STtiy“Tj^^TtingT 

foresaw, the Government has been oom- painful and periloue tension of feeling. We 
polled, in order to make both end* meet, to ff*8^00 maDy P°1,118 witb Mr. Chamber- 
inoreaM the taxes. It has, we think, done reasonin/ *1 SftT th?f line of
this in the way that will give the least dis- bound to give hie vote 6for\he e^nd wad? 

turbanoe possible to business. To place* a “8 oi the Welsh Disestablishment Bill, but 
light duty on sugar and to increase the duty he *elf tha6 be oould not refuse to’sup
on spirit, will not interfere to any great ex- ^wed iSTattlLLl htoul^be tolnT 

tent with the arrangements of business men, ing to deny hie freedom of action. . . It 
and will not add seriously to the burdans to 18 ‘o be feared that the honest though ehort- 
be borne by the people. It is to be regret- *LghtlduZ98[of, ®°me Conservatives to whom 
ted that the Government have considered it seouUr^U^ Ædt fcytoe 

necessary to take back part of the sugar tax 1”« of others who are jealous of. the share of 
which they found themselves in good times ?™?e th8t might fall after a victory for the 
able to remit, but anyone must see that it is Umonl8t* 60 their allies, 
better to submit to a moderate increase of Tbie U very Plain «peaking and it is cal- 
taxation than to allow deficits to accumulate oalated to have the effect intended. It is 
until the credit of the country is impaired. be obaerved that Mr. Balfour is too large- 
The new taxes are such as, when good times minded i*nd to° olear-sighted to give any 
come again, can be taken off without oount®nanoe to the mieohief-makers. He is, 
creating confusion or Injuring any branch *n fa0t’ “ severe uPon ‘hem, but in another 
of business. way» 48 ‘he Times. The Liberals, who have

been bubbling over with gratification at the 
prospect of a schism in the Unionist party, 
will most probably find that their rejoicing 
is premature. There is too much good sense 
and too much true patriotism In the Union
ist party to permit its members 
away on the eve of victory the advantage 
they have gained in their long and strenuous 
contest against disintegration.

cFRIDAY. MAY 10, 1865.

JOHNSON
L '

THE GOVERNMENTS POLICY.

1

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,
B3ST-A.BXsXSS:iQID 187©_

Beal Estate Apt, Conveyaneer and Notary Publie
Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected,

Prepared, Etc., Etc.
If anyone was so sanguine as to expect 

rational criticism on the course taken by the 
Government from the local organ of the 
Opposition, he must feel disappointed. Its 
criticism seldom goes beyond a jeer, or a 
gibe, or a tirade of abuse, and it has not 
risen above that low level when it under, 
takes to comment on the means taken by 
the Government to meet the deficit caused 
by the hard times which are felt every
where by governments as well as indi- 
victuals. Some rubbish about “poor Mr. 
Foster,” “ Tory Government,”

Deeds

to throw

FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LANDA VAIN BOASTER.

The News-Advertiser expresses anxiety 
on account of what it calls « the utter ab
sence of any reply ” from the Colonist on i r_ ,
the financial position of the Province dis-1 111 C°LtlgTlOUS BlOCkS: BeaUtifullV Watered* fnrrmnrr - v «

Lt Jt": farm buüdin8P. 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses; eafy appro^h gotd^roads-^6 Pr0VinC.6: house and
of our contemporary, we quote : property and the estate is in close proximity toqnm a rtf f8,1^^8 protected to
th^o CoiLON5ST oonolnded its article on j ising gold mines in thA nicfrJf °,i?6of t?16 bea* developed, most prom-
m«nVfh0a? on by.qno‘in8onr previous state- ® ®u"* mines m the District. The price of the whniA ia K
ment that we hoped on an early occasion ’’ 6XtrAmaItt mndoeotn p_- - -, , Llie WH016 ISto g,ve it an the information it sought, and tiiueiy moderate. Principals only treated with
by making the suggestion that it very mnoh *
doubted whether we would venture to do so. j 
We promptly fulfilled cur promise, although

The Minority Report of the Commission ridiculous position in whhto “TTcolonist 
*n the Liquor Traffic is quite a formidable wae. lef‘ »• the result of its attempted corn- 
document, covering five hundred type-writ- K"8,011 ,of, Canadian Railway and
ton pages. The pith of it, however, seem, for furttr dTtoto thaï w^mï/ht

e contained in the following paragraphs : knowledge on the subject. But weeks have 
1. That the House of Commons of the hVTI “d not,one word from the Colonist.

Dom mon made a right and wise declaration 7, ‘ne amusing correspondence which to 
î“ on t0 the subject when it declared în the °°lnmns of the press re-
lo 1878 ■ “That total prohibition to the 2?®tb? duty which the people of the
right an.d only effective remedy for the evils Province owe to the residents of Vic- * k-.-s. , a
of intemperance." That the House of Com- 1^1*’ wh‘oh ,re<iair«8 that they should ADOUt 1000 Acr0S Of ' Which ÎS Plough ahl A Pixsim’s* _x r» , ,mens wa, right in declaring at the same ,baLdena in order to enable the U -TiOHgnaDIe PTSine Of FlTSt-ClaSS Qlialitv
time “ That this House is prepared to enact ®ero*?“te of Victoria to sell off “shelf- WUaUty.
suoh legislation as soon as public oninion TO°fn S00*!*! entirely engrossed the Colon- I Y T 1 , ,

120 Head Cattle 1 ■"“s'*’ Harford Ball |This ProngrT» S wIIUb ,U, itou*. „ ^

“"‘d' ”• “7 to‘"'■"“»«" 12 Horses. «Il a a. b«, kL- ^,ÏÏ!i|h„s£ïï1^ ^
^attJSSi^ŒÎ-f~--=œqPlo«iriis Harrows

25'LÏSÏ^ti .i.hou.-dab, m., Double Harness, a*°M- S*U1- c— £aSXra’",l,'l“.,~ —1
”1 Blacksmiths' B*Uow,-i“Yl^®»>«a*»d0»p,»a»'Tooa. T I The Cattle w*” ^ *- ^__ i Vila 'in?'

House Sé&SSi - g.'Tsa,*.-b “
traffic in intoxicating beverages, and that C1"y on 6 war of word8 wi‘h one who to 0ow Shed», ete., ete. ’ h ’ Store BuUdlng», Dairy, The Climate Î* “7”» atation was for many year» the winter
the revenue requirements of the country |80 verbose and evasive as our oontemnorarv I w yr*1 r.K—a. j, ™ quarter* of the H. B. Go. » pack trains.continuance of In admtotod eXand *" T'* °f ’P‘°e “d “ on the | 7 MlleS ( } 8Uadbl« Fenoe«’ *“ good °'d«i Oorralto, «fee. The Title b Grant* Mediate possession

°j*. ruid be met without thè as;1 good-nature °f readeri-
oi cnat evil.

M punish-
ment ” and “ the impenitent,” is all that it 
has to say in the way of comment on the 
Policy of the Government in 
very considerable importance. A style of 
journalism which would be discreditable to 
a backwoods village sheet to not what the 
people have a right to expect from the 
organ of the Liberal party in the capital of 
British Columbia.

a matter of

THE MINORITY REPORT.

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM
;*

R
I

1

/,

V
The Colo dll 0»“ be given.

3 That th A I Mt rf|dire°V88 and "tatements, and to Small Lût HOUSchold FUmitUrC ®b°w® and Pipe», The Soiltll West Kootenav and °80y0°8 Divisions of Yale

ï ‘ poratloJ having cap“aTre ?t? Tf* “P “ fam >“d '= «-Ited ”tiens of the church, courts, temperance or- olaime a victory by such methods P0ratl0n Having Capital and knowledge
sa? argaiag Ug r amMM>could berun in with the ram,.dear that a majority of the people of Canada f L k U n doroe8tic fowl,

are in favor of the total prohibition of the *7“® f the anoe8tors of which are credited

F- °- BOX 188.forth,, d.1.5, l. SS SJdJîrt ",b” t"1 “ ’I I I-------------------------------------------------

given, and give effect to the principle stated 1 admlrin* friends with immense seif-aatto-1 the vr._„ , ____

in it» reioln tiens by the enactment and I ^a°tf°n» and anticipates their congratula- . . erttoer » discusses the issue been accomplished in this little oitv thrnnoi, f un.
theTOmMt,f!lhr0eiI1!ntl °f a=law Prohibiting tions in a most demonstrative Way. W® and fulfiUa ite Promise In that the use of antl-toxine, not only bv^fcs ®7 ““ u* ^ obeervere oar®fnl, and they
inf-n-r?a^1a0t2r*’ mP°rtation and sale of tu- . 7 respect, we are quite willing to oon- tive effect, hnt. i v .. 7 ito onra. prevent the public arriving at too hasty oon
too«m!!n£? hqao"> ecI0®Pt for medical, , C° ST made no attempt at oom- aider anything it may have to say and re mnni mm * 180 by itM Pobenoy In im. elusions. 7
sacramental and scientific purposes. Parhon8 b8‘ween the financial methods of ply if reply be neoe.Lv w" f, “‘8 °hildren eiP08ed *® diphtheria. ” |-----------------—

•------------ the Provincial Government and the C.P.R decline to he Hr. i"7' , respectfully Dr. Browne wae not an easy convert to
DISAGREEMENTS. f0, 16 simply pointed out incidentally that number of side tolues^lve ev”^ ^ tbe oew remedy ; he was, he says, at first,

rm. TT • ------ in the matter of falling revenue attributed oontemntnn a Û „W regard the strongly opposed to its uses “ and it was not I SxATTLE. May 3.—The success of the
havin LX” ,P-art7 ln Great Britain “ bÿ botb> and qnit® justly, too, to general fim at the merchants of" Vi ’D6*r ^ convinoioR reports from well known Plan aDd M* of the Co-Operative I EDUCATION OFFICR.
It to L tî r d T”" ,te dba8reement’- r"1 dePre“i0D* °nr °°n temporary was except to 1°^° were published that ***** ^‘y, both of which L con- Victoria. May tot. 189,
It is, as our reader, know, composed of Con- inconsistent in denouncing in one to it as amattorlf* ° P\ ° °aU attentlon be ventured to employ the new remedy." dnoted a,on* ‘he same lines, is assured and M0110® 18 hereby given that theLmual 
servatives and Liberal, who loved their instance and justifying in the other We rntoht X * '1 , onr r®»d®r8- His report contain, the medical hi.toiJof the meane by which nearly 200 deserving nn ®7m5iaUon of oandidatee tor certificates 
firm'd^ better than they did their party. A That wa, not the crux" 3 the dtooLdo^ pTeas^ft things about Th T” X °“e« which he attended. Of '«<> «Mm in a poZn oi
firm determination to preserve the Integrity &1L The editor of the News-Arîw«^s. ? hiuga about the merchanta of Van- forty oaaea only two were fatal TM« u of °°mParative comfort and indenemlAnn» menolM nn ^ t614 m ,o1Jow8« com-
of the Empire ia the bond which holda them made an elaborate calculation of the d ht ^ °UVer* a **** °* teply whioh our oontem- exactly five per cent. 84 At leaat iwentv f *** be,in8 Pr®vid«d« By the efforts6 of the Victoria t 7' ^ Srd,at 9 a-m*1

hITm/r If dwMite ,Tk WeU- Ioriea “ g0eMed ” to be <22,000,000. We pointed bnttaÎ ; it is self tondemnato^” “° mal,«nant>” ">d b® h> fully convinced ^ ««nred free of co^for toe pulpoeTof Kamloow*........PnbUo School BuikH^.
^bg,„Uke Mr- Qoschen, J out that raoh one-sided statistical statements | after twenty years’ experience that “ not I WbU! tb® Co-Operative sTolety | ,v.^!hJapplicant must forward a notice

d R?dioftto 1,ke Mr. Chamberlain, have 68 that were not only unfair, and at that *---------------- less than fifbeen of these twenty patients Dnwamtoh v-m*1 “ ?ve'“re tract in the ^y dayB before the examination, stating
worked together heartily, and on the whole Particular time, when a loan was being TBB SEW REMEDY. would have died in spite of the b^iTknown Maple, whew atent fiftv^en*7» Treae°rer he wmbeTT/dM® °f °ertiflcate ,or which

«h, dj,memberm,D, of cho Em„l„. t, kLmpU by. «.«hrdlihlh.ri.T "*•••««. Tb. «1^ „ rtll ”“-*a

when we come to think of it, very surpris- private and public. The effect if said „f to ? ‘ “‘"““niâtes. What wae the efficacy of anti-toxine. i^*1h8oUi!h Seatlle 811,1 tbe several tracts Every notice of intention to h

ing how element. ,o incongruous could have » oould have an effect at all ’ J! “ at fi”‘ aPpoars to be confirmed by There are some sceptical physician, who 'ftTito.T preelnl ,\ b°«y scene, must be aocompanXTTthLLf^ T^1been formed into a strong and a solid party, wholly mischievous. It was the ’ nth P®ri«noe. When it to administered in toe believe that toe disease to wearing itself ont and seeds,‘iTrntohedTrMkorÔh«gardein ‘T*8 monlal of rooral oharactor. 1 t6flb'
This party, which wae so closely united ‘he credit side of the account Té not In enti °\ ^ tdTeaae ^ ^ almo8t* “ 80 to speak, k becoming milder! and that gard!ne ?nd ‘hue preparing in*** 'ïîtotorif C^^ateeare notified that all of the above 
when it had an active and a powerful enemy «Bked the News-Adverttoe, tol. Jd whtoh "ÏÏ" m,0””“d ÎD 04888 feWer 04888 « fatal „„w tZ wÏreîSnl “>*»**** ™ beX toeto
to contend against, to showing signs|cf dis- which it promtoed, but which aT L “ ! , the °rdinary treatment are some time ago, no matter what remedies I™ s^llototoTTrlL the ,PUroha8e of n8088- .X beffl6<L
integration now that its opponent to becoming tieipated, it has failed to give ’ The News to* 0Dre’ reoovery when antitoxine to used used. One of these doctors resorts fourteen le8a ehUdrem All apleaThannv belP‘ CertifiStM^I8 hT' ^ ClaaB* Qrade

jealous of the Liberal-Unionists, and the Iat. columns of space in a oharanhn.l.M « test evidence in favor of anti-toxine was used, and the whole fonri,««n b godsend to them. July isth and 15th instante, '
to, are beginning to feel thy they are not well effort to evade it. iTwntod nstoffiut "T LX’’‘ °'t7 ^ the State* of recovered. “It appears to JXm” --------------- -------------------- ■ ««uired ora! JSJST ^ '“d^0
treated by the Conservatives. The choice ‘he detail, of Mr. vZ Horne’J wTth the d°°tor 8ay8““ ‘h-t weLe pacingThrough » TBADB VIE WED. I

cf candidate, for oonstitnenoie. to one bone PcUoy, something with which we TZl . f °f 6hBl °ity’ hae ^ -P «• very low dip of toe mortality curvesnla! New Yor, u T~t>

**“ cCpP^p™ "on Tmz toliuT^Iifr^T **sss izssssJMg ts£
nartv Tf *** Iory wing of the lndex °f the state of the oountry with whose and in 1894 it waa 34 J per cent., ooour just when the anti-toxine to coming Tk"1?0,^ pluok the fruit before it is ripe----------------------- ---------------C. H. KKNNaRD.
party. It say, , fortune, it to so closely connected It l. ! 7 ! , 7 34 per oen‘“ ‘he new into general use. The virtue of anti-torT. FA* holder8 of «ome staples have lifted them I----------------------------------- ---------------
Puckish s Mi, 88em t6 b® a peculiarly subject quite foreign to that of the asset! 7^ 7 av Dg bee“ U,ed to 80m8 «tent I if it does possess virtue, will soon be Dast f»ilures"are 23l'ienîiînaïTk1t<^g' The week’s I N"OTlOE.

s.ï,ik-ù£tr‘b,,rÆ**‘* its “ta

ed by a decline in prices. my3-lm M. G. DRUMMOND.

I

great Inducement Is offered to 
estates.

any person or cor- 
A store, hotel and blacksmith shopnecessary to develop and work these
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in the Public Schools 
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NICARAGUAN 'TROUBLE.
FRIDAY, MAY 10 1895.

NEWFOUNDLAND MATTERS.
CABLE LETTER. ospted instead of the two sureties of $6,250

The British croiser Tonrain twelve onn. 
Positien of European Protesting Pow- 7bJob baa been aotinR as guard ship at st*

er'“Jassr- BSEHEBBrl
dized by the revelation there. ’ 1 V

3 I
&

T7Sb
Jt quickly cures11 Usefal Lesson to Return of

the United States and Other 
Countries.

The Crisis Over—Settlement __
Arranged—Annexation of Mos

quito Territory.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast I

Delegates-Well Pleased 
With Their Reception by the 

Dominion Government.
esk Burn

Bruises.
•htohins, Bunions, 

Cracks between the Toes, 

Scalds, Piles,
Swellings, , Ulcers, 
Stiff Joints, Old Sores,

Inflammation of all kinds, 
Lame Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breads, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and

Langley A Oo,, Wholesale Agente for British CtotaTbia. 

CAPITAL NOTES.

Corns,

The Eastern Outlook Deflned-Bnm 
ored British Cabinet Crisis- 

Interesting Gossip.
ITALY AND BRAZIL. Terms Marked Improvement in Business- 

Death to the Old System 
- of Credit.

i-Rro de Janeiro, May 4 —The Italian 
charge d'affaires has demanded that Brazil 

London, May 4.-There seems to be little I ”’ply witbln Kven day. to the olaima made 
doubt that China and Japan have both I S ^ f0r loi“e' ««Gained by Italian sub- Managua, Nicaragua, via Galve.ton (Correspondence of Montreal

At the request of the Associated Pre», I dLlnd mldThy^wTaDon the rTi!”11 I £®^ ‘° ®°°6pt tbe mod‘fi®d ultimatum of on sU banda. Though they came, a. waa 

muney lgelow, who haa exceptional government for an answer within aevend^ h °f,and' Senor Medina ie also authorized well known, under pressure of acre need

lowing on the eitnation: «Rusaia to the ta of the olffiT Bbïïïïïf 1?’itolv Ï departure of the Britiah "othing U, their reception to remind
f rWeth« h*f it r’ °POn Japan Pwfwred some olaima in 1864, growing1oi* M^dwn from Corinto.' them of this, even in the remotest degree,
for the fruits of her victory and e#ed, lo”“ •“•‘«Iced by Italian sub- n °. de™ for 6he «vaonatlon of the port of 1,187 w,re treated aa equal., a. ambassador, 
to take order, from St. Petereburg. between Brazil «.d Corinto by the British are to be cabled to rePr®»nting an Independent power All
Russm ordera Japan to give up oorropondence a^toe7 time^'toey' w«e" :8*phenaon to"d«y. «nd it U this ha, touohed the heart, of^ur people

cr oothold upon Chinese tot! because, for-1 allowed to lapse until the republic waTde- ho°8ht probable that he ie already In poa- «“d softened many a rigid anti-oonfederate. The 
aooth, she may disturb that myatioal mnm- °lared. After the dethronement of Dom |®“ °“ of i“trnotions from Earl Spenoer attontf®1®8®*? ,ftankly acknowledge the 
ble called the balance of power. This order «a «° the7_were ag«*n presented in a modi- fir*t Lord of the Admiralty It is “.d bono" heaped upon them,
is backed up by the voToe. of Fr^oeand bv tte. m W®1" °°n8ldar8d ,o ridiculous »tood that the other Item, In the orteîn I Ne Jonndl^h^” “ "P^-Mve. of 
Germany. Tbe voice of France is weak, nlt uref^H O? 8°^r°ment that they were ultimatum of Great Britan wUl aH hi ^1 of rooh d^fn-nî h hAy W6re tbe r®°ipl«nta 
□0» because she does not love Russia ” P7888®d- Senor Mendonoa does not know ‘led by arbitrators 1 ail be *®t- . " h , '“■tmguished courtesies. It has
but because she also love. Japau lim ,^ ^ lnvo,ved theee o" Lo/mn, May 4-Senor Chrisant M Znn Ç“nada Wrongly d“
&37sa5:-jssti

Japan for reasons strictly political. PThe tha^” *«7®“ da?,e ?raa rather peremptory, him aa the mresentative of0tmn^r°U8h Th®aexl ,ew weeks will oonrtitute a

two countries have been very much strained i T®r®0“ally," he added, ** I do not 1 appointment^ oT hU euooe^Mr "rrk® abonfc thi* long-deferred union, it would be “rnier f°“r months’ leave of abaenoe.

«JSs-ïszjs jf*-*»**—-*-»—>|a

I U U J?d 40 'wean the repnbUo from alav- Important ImDrovementa courtesy. The Earl of Klmberlv thmnoh. of bankr°Ptoy, and that the rejection inR further proposal*.
isolate heTrtlU farTer“ A^rge^pariJ In Pl&^ °D th® Mainland-More " Zt^th^toàrt^LMi^lep^r' 7e- 8®no8",on8 be made to
Germany hates Eogland oordUlly and la Vancouver Economies. but It being ooneidered neceMarv bv^th'à petition of a Crown colony, or be „ . the re.nlt of Mee.rs. Corbould,
ready to make any sacrifice, for the gratifi- ________ British ministers in oouncU to m^e a firm Unby tbe Ut °l July. E‘rl® and Prlor’« representations. The
cation of this feeling. This hatred springs » . , n „ stand, ail efforts to move them have fallen I idate tl!e Bank o{ Montreal haa aize of mesh asked for will be a
Lrgely from commercial rivalry, but? atm A Bnr8lar 8 Boldness Almost Costs “The Central American republics are aU floa^lîôno "h"? haV® enabled ne to probably the offal regulationw«T“tbi 
more from the feeling that German expansion a Yonng Lady Her Life— anxious to help Nicaragua In her nrJLnt r«v«nt.A ’ butJuoh loane, with only the forced this year, pending the British
in Africa hae been hampered by John Ball Accident difficulty, and have used every meaTffi mean. Lo ?0annOt 8° »“• Union Pa-V getting into active operation, OnT;
Germany hopes in a vague way that England ** their power to do so. As the representative LnmntiS^f * °“ °Ur liab*Mtien and aa- Skeena river the fishing Mason comment® fifll II Ell I Clt PMOCO
may purchase her good will by large oonoee --------- of Salvador, I have offered the Inarantee of a?I tSe^KH0" d!bte'and the support of earlier. =g tea,on commence, LULU FILLED CASES.
fhfirVfnr«het,iPai?k Conti?ent' and at present (Buecial to the Colonist.) my government to pay the indemnity in m. P b. ° 8ervicee in thelr integrity. --------------------------------- face from.............................$5.0Oto$|2
in» f I, ’ tb • government is tak- ------ London within fifteen days after the evacn- The great question which first presents It- CANADIAN KV'VPa Ditto, huntera............................... 6 50 to 15

SSSsr3^ -KMaSSS?^-Fs-Si53:*s5S FrF~^

.-.ttstts sSfF- -Sa ras -SïtS5 rsj;

should-occupy Long Island or the eastern «t*11, °wing to the netnre of the for. The tone of the Amerlo J n,«. « ^ u The Bank of Montreal will not furnish from a bank Hew«rti»ru n T

Japan may ’ be bluffeTin^.^end^Z «° tbr°“8h Sapperten, past Bumaby lake^ «"deM^ond^g^ Sev f.^i0n W“ “Î 8,88t,8“ 1)8 ran in r^ard te Æ m

of her claims ; but her true intereste b,iTay of, 8euth Vancouver, little chanoe of beh^ lUtened* to ‘^We'T ̂ Uokwül8 ten days for debating the terms fai wh^f^f'’ M®y 4—Quentin MoNider,
lie in -fighting .Russia at onde, while hjfif ^W**?al e»pltaliete are Mid not wish to heap indlcnltv nnon^nJ^L^ b?U8e» “d the usual 21 day. after Usu- Tt.nk w 7 y?af* wa» manager of the
army and navy are in good condition® and ThJrV tX**? th? ,atter 8obem8- however .mKd^ŒfK ‘SSife a g—ral e'eotion here* U dead? Hew»
she can do .o with the greatest of eaw of RH,L^r , ‘Ü,ter ”n,tbe A" F‘ “d A- M. ha. never played the pa?T of a bullv ^ ^ n ** b8,d before the first week to °' *g®‘
I °amaaMUr0LWhi0h he! never de08ived me, to the We.°tmte.la„W Mpay “ °ffi°ial vUit n8ver will, but rile mn.t L oarefu to Tee the tote^o e!^ Ath®n at hand, and l P™B0B0' May 4.-A settlement ha.
paa“aH8 *°. ««y that Rnwla hae in bantouWe,tmmater Ma»°“» on Tueeday that her good nature Ie not to® much ure and ïaJi' debentures in London been effected between the Canadian General
teET. fieldbetwen^batteSo«oflyinf«trî° Amateur opera company have decided M * b^faSd Mlift The
two squadrons of cavalry, ten Lua^oM^of n°^to R1’8 axthlrd performance. Wmdd from^n 4i-A ep8oial to the fraJ 8,80tion in project, no monetary toril- wish^of ^h^.m®! “od,fied to meet the i

si 4".B„?U^,cboa- SrtfF,£:î:ai2f=^,;3:A^ 1,1 the Heart

the Famous
to twelve guns, three^oompSot Z. CaUnm^M.®nt®re^ the bon8? of John Mo- riroyed the ^rd“of Brit.d.h®mVewb®en kd®" “no LSS at the PoU"SdL ^ at “>8 Central prison, concealed himself I, amOUS
sapper!' *in,7 MornlM^h, - tKS^taLp! ehere rikptilu Th7t!rSh£!7dge,‘Ppr“oh“'Ifaulte”. public wdKn^wîlî 7t IFréemî!- bcloSSruT^biai^'^d hTV** Helta DlStHCt,

p sr,Ljr.„:;r«k7.-£l 'as£jïFHSS Ft”-,” “F*A=asM>sFSWi sSSSSS» Fraser River

ere tb. R„„l„. c„„ld p„ “ wude» tit.. |, „d dolf “iTSfSÆ “1?" b“ k“]7 ,'>™ “ » Crcm oclcc,. " “ st.hl, Ruki.1 “ kUll,« | 1 XVl Ver,

Of her army of 800,000 men and her many [“‘.•“•teinffig serious injuries, from which Nicaragua Jtththe'nnmî ôf a* *® of S°n,d 1,8 decided by the peopled the poito Tor°nt° P">biblfcory unl”n it wa. decided to 
Cossacks, and Germany can help her only „i * fear®d «he will not recover. The bur- of Zelaya after the Presid«!*tl®fd5,®rtme?t' ^ tbe e,e°tion I. to be rushed through to ”?ommend electors favoring prohibition to
y ajgj ^..7 8l‘xg-.. ....................agjaa

«X- “,r $r°“ wm “ “ P4 .-Srte.r'ZTX,1^ tssrss \ *■ snvs-i ssïrnsas "h° ‘"■üxxx. i.................m. i»d u ». b.,
JLu-g ™!b=X&h”°°* ‘"b,MelI?„'“I,.!-/ «h.*. JWwy dévasta™» I» IOWA. Dwriot. .=a a

nanaimo. j pation of Cortoto,0nNo “ that “flatter ISted^itoth^old ridlo T*10”’ tTd iat^ L.Sl0UX ClTy. I*-. May 4-The Journal'. ............ Ladner,s. »n the pro-Nanaimo^ May 4.-David Adam.cn. a ritentionPto whaf GtoarBritefa^U^ Pr^d,063‘ Tb®,baUc °f tb“” ^“Mnot®to Ides" ^ve^nTte^firoyctene0/which ev« I i”’** ^ ^ °' P> R’ 

m er at WeUtogton, was Severely injured regarding Nioaregua’e course to creatine are and the'ÜÜ®11'1 th® dan?8r in which we visited the northwest comer of the state of Great Northern and Delta & East-
. by a fall of coal to No. 6 shaft yesterday ^ new.tate, «id^u, indir^tlyterS Z “^8 ‘° ^ P®“?d, tbr0D«b a portlonof’Sioux .............. em RR Good markets and
l afternoon. "?? »U British authority or influence in the would # 8fi»‘°*tJnIy. They I Centre early last evening. For a distance I . v markets and

The wife of Magistrate Simpron exnired l d coan^y- E«1 Kimberly hae oipitate min^^ The^ntte^wh®17 and,S° pr8‘ Ufî”^!*0 fiîtee,n milea not » buUdlng was ’ ‘cheap freighta are always to be
fttddenly yesterday from heart disease. question wllîreoeimtto ^kindly TnT T'l irreipon?ible Persons,‘know this® fortunate thing of all wm itTcourto'thtoug^ ............^ M produoe* The land is
vj:|.œ,ît pX^diK: rthrtof Msscittit ts?sr£® ::::::apeoUU/, tpted for dw w

The St d„„- Gazette, followiog „„ ». *b “*. 5SS. A, IAA ZASS^STSi Vt^SIS Ü P t XX? .............£ » « ^

rumo™ ‘n th, Iimea ag to* the oabtostaririst CXOV^ai- bi£at,on damage, to thepropertyoi judgeTt o^ite ^‘ 7 Unpr8par8d to Eour 8ob°o1 houses, where school wa, in ^ ............. « d50 acres m grass, 375 acres
say, the differences of opinion are due to the (From Britieh enbleote» remaining to be executed. 3 The present ho™ of as.emhi 8!°“fwer8 «“«rely swept from the face of the under fence, while all can

U WMHIPE6 wntrwfla SSS»-?^.............b“~^ »“»*bb — =««,-

tom HiUt t>ro°8ht °P for the second reading Umely, helping the newly sown seed to ____ IRINGS. fore, would to'^to’iav^ toe ^neri””®’wmlto*^®” “".fl®*1 from tt qnarter to half a .......... tion- There is
te» ^1y. ® r«Mt of the oabtoet mtoto 8Pro«t a“d break ground. In this vicinity Winnipeg, May 4.-(Special )_The Hud ‘hem in Ite entirety Vd let th«e heb®f°1î ^.d «The™ h *7 7®r® ionnd* lome dead •
reading® owic^to the tootltoMb’to ^is® known ^ ®°n B®7 ^ dho„.2rir
that several Jberai. will vote a£to.t R d“rtog PtovioM ^on.1’® tban from a triP over the route of the road late Te ™ffie7o exp”J?hih-^Ple î!”® 7 M* ‘*7®^® °f 4 baild,n8 rematoed. and I - -
«irATK ar* - irs; pr. ïa U. *æsl-

is 7£tz ssr-îwsÆaï'sas a53?!Tr— sta" 'sr-3

»uyk futnTeTim^i 40 the oardinals at by.last years disastrous floods, and their mean, that the government refuses to retog £h« hSl”8 b”.ale<>Lhad a marked effect for number of dead Sd woimdâ! At toîît 
thJman^ « time to keep hie ideal before chief», to the number of over thirty, recently nizeany more contractors In Ite arrangement thÂ bet.*Sr f”4 has helped to put some heart fifty-two people are believed to-to™ K È 
L™. ^ tb® P°li07 be ba* hereto- met at Chilliwack to protest against the with the Company. It has nothing to do ®“d 8pifl1 into P~ple. The earning, of I tilled. P P “®V®d 10 have be8n
h«=ePU?îlU i Me requests the cardinals to charge. A memorial to the Minister of the I with the old or the new contractor, and nf I °?r 8ea hunters will be spent in purohaaine I Sioux Falls S D Maw a n„ i as n “im! el!°îi0? °f,tbe nei? P°pe as much Interior will be shortly forwarded to Ottawa, course, this is the only course the govern-1 î?l“®f®"arie8 of ,ife > and the employment oyolone which did cinriderahlA1^.8™-

b ’ - , to 8*7® no time for outside _ _ . . —— ——  ment could adopt. The contractors are not gl , 111 mannfaotnring the oil will be very West Sioux Falls and vioinifw eh.t? 4
euce1n®anVe® °°f®if »f the Powers to influ- ^® Fri.8d^m,b a?* °j V,8n°6» announces parties to our arrangement with the govern- "eloome- Be8,de»» Sir Herbert Murray h2 regular cloud of dost twent^ north®
ence many way the free votes of the oar- that Count Kalnoky, Imperial minister for ment.” 8 6m now some 600 or 700 men at work In the followed by an imm «ZTiLhS b’
the new°lv eleoto^ dlfficalti8» In the way of î?r8.8?h“ realgned. It is predicted It was reported this afternoon that the f 8t'i Jobn’e layin» down water The 6ionx at Tilley is runntot over the^MIl"

* 7 dented Pope. ‘hat the Hungarian crisis will alto result In troop, at the barracks in this city had been SÎS1? * ji!0p®“ï18 »®wers, eo as to improve wankee tracks and Sknhk orâk U fl«2in„
The Earl of Pembroke und Montgomery tb® °aWn*t- The press, ordered ont to Killarney owing to the North ïrfL. ^h0,?1 t'i1®.,oity- He V8ry wisely the farms. flooding

p d?®f d Gt°rg8 R°hert Chari» Herbert* dm°;t without exception, prate» Baron Dakota Indian troubles. The report is an- j^n®, “ y.half a doUar per day, as they are Webster, S.D., May 4__ The northern
Evrl of Pembroke and Montgomery, was the ®®”ffy 8.8n*r8®t,0L repulse ot the Pope’, founded ^ ° "1.lef work, and will oeaw » toon as the portion of Spink »untv waa wlZ . !
oldest son ofLord Herbert of Lea (Svdnev att®mpt to encroach upon Hungarian rights. | W. H. Elite, of the Victoria Colonist. I ïbf^ jope?8- Th® men employed work | clone last night. The «wtetot lîmLî'2'
Herbert). He wm bom July 6, I860, and IT ZT  ----------" passed through the city to day en route to I ZL„„® »d|W8 00me a °h*noe of employment ported was at Ashton, where the nt/®'
educated at Eton. From 1867 to 1870 he MkeenseMs» Cured. Toronto and Montreal. During hie brief I fk?" °T. wag*f- From all these cans», I house, Congregational churches and hn^««
traveled in Bew Zealand, Australia and the blSri a?tlcktewUSÎ?*Shf«î«laîwnacld the *t»y he wm greeted by several^old-time ao- w!?S.^«b®8üln1l“8 40 look brighter. 81r Und barns were destroyed. Farm J™
Gen S8a8' a,nd wrote, conjrintly with Dr! aSniLtS aï! " tihemen to m®V‘K® aa-6b<?rized 48 help gran.rl» and b»n. for mil» iSSJsmSi

a»Assr a*'at*: ssseaaSSSSS

.^SKtSButa rjes ^.Trrrte»., d »—o—» -wt” xr sx;
1 Wlre> I evening, yesieruay i residences could be found nothing but the town.
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timbers, while strewn iwere portion, of the bulldog®Ind6f!rffit “o'* 

gteri firm! le®8t 'emblanoe to their ori- ÛSmelting Industry Likely to Be 
Assisted-Jndge Fournier’s Leave 

of Absence.

Important Concessions to the Salmon 
Canners—Offal Regulations Not 

to Be Enforced.
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WATCHES

•*

„, MOVEMENTS.
Waltham Watch Coi

jewels, güt.'.............
Ditto, 11 lewels................................
Ditto, 15 jewels, P. S. Bartlett 1 !..........

“MSi&lîïïS-S ^

“Ti-«‘sidTTiass-&s
hair spring, gold screw, comoen-

. ?nd°ÆndCepo^ir.ed .h9a
Ditto, non-magnetlo................

Istem wind. 7
.$ 1

i •with I

1$• 1500
20.00 I\mSILVER CASES.

Plain..........
Engraved. .................$ 4.00

4.60 3
6.00
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S. A. STODDART,
68 Yates Street. - Victoria. B.O.
______________________ my3 - i

{{are opportunity.
some

1128Aera i

= FOR SALE
,»i I
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An important conference took place at the 
war office Wednesday between the Duke of

Sir Redvers Bailer, which has revived tbe 
rumors of the approBohing retirement of the 
Duke of Cambridge from the poet of oom- 
mander-in-chief. It to stated that Lord 
Roberts of Kandahar succeeds Lord Wotee- 
ley in Dublin aeoommander of the forces in 
Ireland, Lord Wolroley taking the newly 
created poet of chief of the staff at head- 
tire1"6®”’ 8h°uld the Duke of Cambridge re-
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a never-ceasing 
•flow of water from a spring—the

• * • -best supply in the District. The
•land is all dyked, and that undeh 

•cultivation well drained, and the
• • r* floods have sever overflowed any 

There is a six- 
* "roomed house and three bams on 

the premises.

•portion of it.

..............Tb® whole will be sold at a low
•price and upon the most reasonabl 
terms. It is a chance seldom of
fered for

e

a man k with the necessary 
capital to acquire a property which

.......... ’will pay a handsome profit. The

............^d. aa population on the Coast

i> À

•increases, must necessarily rapidly 
............ advance in value.

V-.

............’For terms and any further par-

.......... ticulars apply to “ Delta,”
the Colonist office.
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apply O.J. thtoteàtoL,7,66°' *°* UamB' ®te| 
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Ube Colonistt the top of steep Hills, which were defended 
by plnoky fellows who hsd » strong force et 
their beoks, wee not the amusement of e 
picnic or e holidey excursion. It requires 
pluck end endurance of no ordinary kind, 
In the face of a watchful enemy, to march 
through a country in which there are no 
roads properly eo called, and to carry bag
gage, provisions, ammunition, and even 
gone, over hills on which the mules could 
not get a secure foothold, and through snow
drifts that were too deep for the pack 
animals to wade through. But all through 
the arduous Chltral campaign the British 
soldiers showed that they are of the 
mettle as the men who have made Great 
Britain the owner of an immense empire. 
The narrative of the taking of the Malakand 
Pass, which the reader can see in another 
column, must stir the spirit of any man who 
has a drop of English blood in his veins, and 
convince him that the race to which he be
longs can, when required, fight as well and 
as bravely now as did the Britons of former 
generations, who performed such progidies 
of valor in every part of the world.

oouragement that the government of the 
Dominion can, in justice to other interests and 
enterprises, give it. The only doubt, It seems 
to us—and it is a grave one, and one that 
ought to be resolved satisfactorily before the 
money is spent upon the road—is whether 
the Hudson Bay route can ever 
be a reliable one for commercial 
purposes. Once let it be proved that 
Hudson Bay is navigable for five or six 
months of the year, that during that period 
the arrival and departure of freight steam
ships can be calculated with certainty, and 
all objections to the Hudson Bay Railway 
will speedily disappear. But this has not 
yet been, in our opinion, proved to the satis
faction of prudent and reasonable men. The 
experimental voyages made by Lieut. Gor
don were, we think, not calculated to raise 
the hopes of those who are reasonably favor
able to the scheme.

It is on the navigability of Hudson Bay, 
on its reliability as a commercial route, that 
the success of the enterprise wholly depends. 
It is to be presumed that the Government 
satisfied themselves on this point before they 
consented to advance so large a sum as 
$2,500,000 to the projectors of the enterprise.

than aqy of them. Its different services are 
necessarily in an imperfect condition, and 
the Government is not as well arqn.lnt^ 
with its needs as it ought to be, and not as 
deeply impressed with the necessity for sup
plying those needs with the least possible 
delay, as it would be if there was in the 
Cabinet an able and an energetic British 
Columbian. We do not blame the Govern
ment for this want of knowledge, for it is 
one of the conditions of ths position of the 
province,as being the most newly settled and 
the most distant from the seat of govern
ment. But it is time that British Columbia 
was better known, and its importance 
highly appreciated in Ottawa. In the in
terest, therefore, of the whole Dominion as 
well as of this Province itself, it is necessary 
that it should be represented in the ministry 
by the best man available.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. a mass of valuable information has been col- 
looted, and in their report the oommiseion- 
ers make some exceedingly good suggestions. 
Dr- McLeod, of Fredrioioc, declined to sign 
the report and presented one on his own so- 
oount. He is strongly in favor of prohibi
tion. He opposes the high license which 
his colleagues had recommended, and ex- 
presses an unfavorable opinion of the Goth- 
enberg system. He frankly admits that the 
investigations made in the prohibition states 
of the Union have not impressed him wirh 
the perfection of the construction or oper
ation of the laws prevailing there. Pro
hibitory laws have their defects ; their pro
per enforcement depends upon the officers 
for the time being, and the officers, like 
other men, are susceptible to influences 
which lead to the lax discharge of duty. 
0 her things being equal, he thinks it would 
be reasonable to expect better results from 
a law enforced under the Canadian political 
system than from a law administered by 
officers so directly amenable to political sen
timent as are the officers in charge in the 
United States.

FRIDAY. MAY 10. UBS.
Dalton McCarthy and CoL O’Brien Join 

the Opposition—Education Under 
Confederation. .•

ULTIMA RATIO REGUM.

The little Nicaragua unpleasantness proves 
that the nations, in even this Nineteenth 
Century, have not advanced so very far from 
the savage condition as many would like to 
believe, The Nicaraguans were deaf to 
reason, and expostnlation and remonstrance 
were thrown away upon them. As long as 
moral means alone were used they sullenly 
and obstinately refused to make reparation 
for the wrong they had done British subjects. 
It was only when Great Britain showed that 
she was determined to use physical force to 
compel the Nicaraguans to do her justice 
that they came to terme. If the British 
nation had not brute force to fall back upon, 
no matter bow good her cause was or how 
flagrant and unprovoked the offence com
mitted by Nioaragua, justice would not have 
been done in the present instance, and there 
could be no certainty that other and worse 
offmoes would not be perpetrated in 
the near future. If Great Britain had 
given the world reason to believe that 
■he did not feel strong enough to enforce 
her claims, or If she, influenced by sickly 
sentiment, allowed Nioaragua to inflict in
juries on her subjects 'with impunity, she 
would soon find that other and stronger 
nations than Nicaragua would presume upon 
her weakness or her love of peace and take 
occasion to flout her, to treat herewith in
dignity and to do her serions injury. Moral 
force is very good and can do a great deal if 
it is well backed np by physical force, or by 
the reputation of possessing it and being 
prepared to use it when occasion requires. 
But we fear that moral force alone would not 
go far in maintaining a nation's rights, or in 
securing it from encroachment by ambitions 
and unscrupulous neighbors. Moral force, 
or the justioe of her cause, in the absence of 
a powerful and well equipped army and navy 
did not avail China in her dispute with 
well prepared and enterprising Japan ; and 
we fear it is the same with other nations of 
whom better things might be expected. 
The last argument of kings is as necessary 
now as it was ages ago.

Delegates to Discuss the Copyright- 
Madame Laurier’» Reception— 

Report on Prohibition.■
6

(From Our Own Correspondent),
Ottawa, April 27.—The debate on the 

Address lasted but three days, but no 
amendment was offered by the opposition.
The danses in the address which might have 
left an opening for an amendment were so 
carefully framed that there was not much 
possibility for the opposition to object to 
them. The Manitoba eohool question, on 
which it was expected a fight might take 
place, was touched upon by several 
bers, bat In view of the fact that the legis
lature of Manitoba hae not prononnoed upon 
tee subject yet, it is not to be debited upon 
its merits until it is seen what course that 
body will pursue. On the last day of the 
debate there were two speeches of 
than ordinary interest—those of Mr. Mc
Carthy and Mr. Coetigan. Mr. McCarthy 
put bis case, or rather the case of Manitoba, 
much more concisely and therefore with 
greater force than in hie argument before 
the Privy CeunoU. Mr. McCarthy may 
now be considered M,directly in opposition 
to the government. He was very outspoken 
in hie opinions in reference to the delay in 
calling the house, and generally condemned 
the ministry for their policy since Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell accepted office as 
Premier. The anomaly of Mr, McCarthy’s 
present condition is, that although occupy
ing a seat on the front ministerial row, he 
is outspoken in his utterances against the 
government. One is not accustomed to 
hear views antagonistic to the ministry pro
ceeding from the benches to the right of the 
Speaker.

This weakness for titles and this eagerness n deta^of ^
to oatoh a ray of the grandeur that is sup- house, but his contribution on the Manitoba 
posed to emanate from royalty, are noticed school question was a valuable one. Speak- 
and commented upon by the Americans l°r the Catholics of Canada he was able

,v“« *“ ïk

the Prince of Wales purposes soon to pay a have attempted to force Catholic schools 
visit to the Coined States. The Washington upon the people and to interfere with pro- 
Post comments upon the rumor in the fol- v‘DC*a‘ right»- Mr. Coetigan ably reviewed 
inwlno .wi„ . the history of the eohool negotiations at the

* ' time of confederation. He showed that it
Thu is, perhaps, the only one of the great was the Protestante—men like George 

nations of the earth which a royal personage Brown, Mr. Holton, Sir Alexander Galt—all 
oannot visit without annoyance to himself prominent men at the time, who insisted, as 
and demoralization to hie hosts. Albert the first condition of confederation, that the 
Edward goes to Nice, or Hamburg, or ednoational rights of the Protestant minority 
almost any Continental resort, and enjoys a in Quebec ehonld be protected and gnaran- 
seaeon of relaxation. His privacy is re- teed. The Protestant leaders in parliament
speobed ; he is not tormented by vulgar im- were not content that the rights of the min- 
portunity, he experiences almost as much ority in Quebec, as they then existed, ehonld 
freedom as a private citizen. Europeans do be secured at confederation. They said 
not mob him at every turn, staring as if he •• That is not enough. We want perfect 
were some freak of nature, and nauseating and full control of educational matters for 
him with a loathsome and servile adulation, our minority In Quebec, and unless you 
He is permitted to feel that, for a moment, amend the law now eo as to give us that full 
at least, he Is a human being. But we can and complete control it will not He binding 
hardly promise him any such privilege* under the confederation aot.” The views of 
here. We fear that he would be little more the minority in Quebec were acceded to, and 
thu a prisoner-from the moment he landed in like manner the Protestant minority in 
at New York until he passed-beyond Sandy Manitoba, as it existed at the time that pro- 
Hook on hie return. He would be be- vinoe came into confederation, secured the
set by curiosity in its vilest and most protection of their rights by the powers 
offensive form. He would be envelop- which the Catholics are invoking to day. 
ed in an atmosphere of fawning and The government has not yet decided upon 
pursuit thick enough to asphyxiate him or the official who will be sent to Europe for 
any other well-born gentleman. He would the purpose of diaoneeing the subject of
have to dine upon a data with snobs and copyright with the Imperial authorities.
tMdies looking on. He would inhale the The copyright association would like Sir
odor of the parvenu with every breath. We Charles Hlbben Tapper to go over. They
hope he will not come. We like him, and recognize that he is a hard hitter, a keea 
would spare hyn needless suffering. fighter, and know perfectly well that in his

It will not do to say that the prince vis- hands their case would be safe. The dlffi-
Ited the United States some forty years ago eulty at the present time, however, in oar-
and escaped with his life. Things have rytng out this view is that Sir Charles ex
changed since then. The people who are not be spared during the session and the 
most in evidence to-day and with whom vis» Imperial government desire to close np the 
‘ring celebrities now have to reckon were matter at as early a date as possible. It is 
not giving tone and flavor to society forty probable that, under the circumstances, the 
years ago. Society was then represented Deputy Minister of Justice may be sent 
and controlled by persons inured by long over, and that associated with him will be 
habit, by tradition and inheritance, to con- some snob man as Mr. John Ross Robertson 
tact with rank, distinction and high birth— of the Toronto Telegram, who has been a 
by persons accustomed to standing ereot and keen advocate of Canadian rights in this 
not at all subject to hysteria or expert in copyright matter.
genuflection. Quests in those days were not Both houses seem to be greatly agitated 
persecuted by unwelcome solicitations and over British Columbia penitentiary affairs 
•hooked by vulgar servility. The Queen It would not be fair to prejudge the gov- 
herself might have come to New York or to emment’s explanation of the reasons whioh 
Washington in 1855 and been none the led to the reinstatement of Deputy Warden 
worse for it. There is a difference now, Fitzsimmons, bat I am bound to say that in 
however, and we feel bound in honor and ministerial oirolee the conviction prevails 
humanity to tell Prince Albert Edward so. that the government hae oomffiltted a blnn- 
We know what the Infanta Eulalia suffered der in retaining Mr. Fitzsimmons In West- 
only a year or two ago. We recall with a minster. H they had given him a situation
shudder those elephantine ceremonies, those in some other penitentiary would have HsaewAv.
reeking functions through whioh she had to be»n better. J habkball.
pass in New York. And, to the extent of a The house was greatly amused during the THK LBA0ÜB programme,
fairly alert and vigorous imagination, weoan week at an outbreak on the part of CoL The British Columbia baseball league was
picture to ourselves the inferno into which O’Brien. The man from Shanty Bay has formally organized this week, at a meeting
the Prince of Vt ales would be dragged if followed hie leader, Mr. McCarthy, into the of delegates held in Nanaimo, i when officers 
onoe the banded toadies of this free and cool shades of opposition, and having In were chosen and a schedule arranged as 
glorious republic could lay their Itching that gentleman’s absence occasion to intro- hereunder ; J. Clark, president, Nanaimo ; 
hands upon him. Albert Edward is getting duce a couple of Mr. McCarthy’s bills he C. N. Gowen, vice-president, Victoria ; W.
along in years. He to a courteous, gracions, went out of hie way to have a fling at the A- Craig, second vice-president, Vancouver;
kindly gentleman. He needs, and to entitled ministry, Mr, Costigan had evidently trod- B. W. Emerson, secretary-treasurer, Van-
to, a peaceful and a tranquil life. den upon CoL O'Brien’s coat-tail ; accord- °°uver- Umpires for the season : T.

Let him stay in Europe then—stay in ingly that gentleman wanted to “ get even.” Hayneei Nanaimo; T. W. Edwards, Vlc- 
lande and among people where the appari- He spoke about Mr. Coetigan “fattening lotto; J. Lewis, New Westminster ; and G.
tion of royalty does not convert human beings and battening ’ at the public crib, etiema- L. Allan, Vancouver,
into crawling things, and where the toady tizsd him as a placeman, and talked eo fast 
and the upstart do not quite occupy the and excitedly that in about five minutes the 
social foreground. Colonel was quite pumped out. The house

laughed uproariously. The Commons may 
expect some similar exhibitions from him 
during the present session.

The politicians who congregate at Ottawa 
during the session of parliament are not 
such hitter enemies as many in the country 
may believe. The first of Madame Laurier ■
Thursday evening receptions took place this 
week, and it was a very graceful act on the 
part of the Premier, as well as a number of 
other leading members on the ministerial 
side, to call and pay their respecte to the 
charming wife of the opposition leader.

The report of the prohibition commission, 
big and bulky, was presented to parliament 

Wednesday. The majority of the com
missioners have reported as was expected.
They think prohibition would be detrimen
tal to the best interests of the country.
The aotnal cost of the commission will ex
ceed $100,000. As the result of its labors
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REPUBLICAN FA WNERS.
mem-

THE WORLD OF SPORT.The Americans are republicans. They 
declare in their constitution that all 
born free and equal. They prcfdse to be
lieve that the subjects of a monarch are 
under a grinding tyranny and cannot call 
their souls their own. They theoretically 
scorn an arietrooraoy and affect to pity the 
unfortunate peoples who live under mon
archical institutions, and who have to grovel 
at the feet of the nobles of the land and ask 
their leave to live ; yet there are no people 
in the world who prize titles so highly as 
these same Americans, and who are so eager 
to obtain any title that may distinguish a 
man or a woman from the common herd 
They very consistently worship a lord ; 
the proudest among them would do 
almost anything to be noticed by a duke or 
a prince, and to be seen in the company of a 
man or a woman who bears an imposing title 
and who is known to be a member of the 
aristocracy of any European country.

men are The lad] 
in hand m] 
piste their 
outlook fol 
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Yachtsmen Make a Desirable Change 
of Coarse-Opening of the 

Cricket Season.THE BURNING QUESTION.
moreIt to becoming very apparent that the 

money question, or the silver question, has 
become the chief issue in American politics. 
The President’s letter to the Chicago 
merchants has poshed it. to the front, but 
even if Mr. Cleveland had remained silent 
it would have occupied the principal place 
among the public questions which com
mand the attention of the American people.

The American papers are now filled with 
disenssions on bi-metallism and mono-metal- 
liam, and the ubiquitous interviewer is 
questioning public men in office and out of 
office, young and old, Republican, Demo
crat and Populist, about the currency. It 
is quite evident that a campaign of educa
tion on the money question has commenced. 
The silver party to strong. The advocates 
of the unrestricted coinage of silver are 
many, and they are exceedingly active. 
But it is beginning to be seen that the men 
who hold conservative views on the subject 
are also numerous, and they are waking up 
to the necessity of immediate and 
strenuous exertion. They are by no means 
confined to one party. The “ sound money 
men ” are of both parties, and so are the sil
ver men. It is not to be supposed that, be
cause the President to a believer in a gold 
standard, the Democrats as a party are 
monometalliste. His most powerful and 
most active opponents are Democrats, and 
the Repnblioans are also divided on.the 
money question. Among those who have 
been lately interviewed on the subject to ex- 
Senator Edmunds. The interview with him 
appears in the New York Times of the 26th 
ult. He takes the conservative view of the 
question, and as he expresses himself very 
dearly we reproduce a few paragraphs of the 
interview to give onr readers a fair idea of 
the ground taken by the eohool of financiers 
to which this able statesman belongs :

“ Do yon agree with Senator Allison, that 
the adoption of the gold standard 
mistake I ” » t j’

■“ I do not,” answered Mr. Edmonds, with 
considerable emphasis, •* The mistake lies 
in the fact that we have not stuck to it. 
The whole trouble lies in the fact, whioh 
always has existed, and always will exist, 
that people are in debt. If there were no 
debts to pay there would never be a word 
■aid about the character of the currency of 
the country. •Until human nature shall 
have been reconstructed, there will always 
be the struggle to discharge financial obli
gations at the least cost. If a man borrows 
$100 this year, and, being a farmer, must 
produce 100 bushels of potatoes to meet the 
obligation, if wben the debt becomes due he 
oan discharge it in a currency that requires but 
fifty bushels to secure, he will be very apt to 
use that form of money.

“ There to no witchery, no magical power 
inherent In gold and silver or either of them 
that takes them ont of the category whioh 
inolndea all other metals. They are sub
ject to the law of demand and supply, and 
the Idea that by the expression of 
bod)’a will thto]oondition oan be changed to 
wh»t makes tronble. The farmers of 
mont know that if this year they raise a 
million more bushels of potatoes than they 
did last year, there will not be euoh a de
mand for them ; that their crop, hnshel for 
bushel, will not buy them so many barrels 
of floor, or pounds of sugar or pairs of shoes. 
So it to with gold and silver or iron and cop
per.
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THE RELIEF OF OHITRAL.
Baseball League Schedule Announced 

—The Capitals to Have a Celebra
tion Game.

The garrison of Chltral must have had a 
very hard time of it in every way. They 
were in the centre of a mountainous country 
surrounded by half savage tribes bent upon 
their destruction. Any expedition that came 
to their relief would have to march hundreds 
of miles through the roughest region imagin
able—a region devoid of the facilities of 
travel. There are in it neither railroads 
nor highways nor bridges. It mast there
fore be months before they could, under the 
most favorable circumstances, be relieved. 
They were shut up In the little fort on the 
4th of March, and they were not relieved 
until the 20th of April. They had, 
it appears, ammunition enough, but 
provisions were short. They were relieved 
by CoL Kelly, from Gilgit, sooner than they 
could have expected. Sir R. Low ap- 
proaohed Chltral from the south, and CoL 
Kelly’s route was from the east. Though at 
considerable distances apart the two expedi
tions co-operated and helped each other. 
The main expedition under Sir R. Low oc
cupied the attention of the enemy and made 
the route comparatively clear for CoL 
Kelly, who, in the face of the most formida
ble obstacles from the weather and the na
ture of the country, pressed on to the res
cue of the little garrison oooped np in Chit- 
ral. CoL Kelly and Sir R. Low knew that 
Dr. Robertson must be relieved with all 
possible speed. The garrison knew that 
their only hope was that the forces sent, to 
their relief would reach them before their 
provisions were exhausted. They had nothing 
to hope for from the barbarous enemy who 
were thirsting for their blood. Surrender 
meant to every one of them death. It can 
therefore be understood that the forty-seven 
days of the siege were to the beleagured a 
time of the most cruel and the meet wearing 
suspense. Fighting, except to hold the fort, 
would not avail them. They weté as help
less as rats in a trap, and they had to await 
their deliverance with what patience and 
hope they could command.

The Victoria yacht club held a meeting 
last evening, the only bnsiness, however, 
being the completion of the articles of in
corporation. The sailing rules giving all 
the required Information concerning the 
regatta on the 24th have just been issued by 
the club. An Important matter in connec
tion with the races this year, and one which 
will be highly appreciated by the public, is 
the change of course whereby the yachts 
will never be more than a mile and a half 
from shore, and constantly in sight. They 
will go over the course three times instead 
of twice as formerly. A meeting will be 
held early next week to arrange the races 
for the celebration.

ft

1

LACROSSE. 
the “[capitals ”

There was a good attendance at the meet
ing of the Capital lacrosse club last night 
when Mr. Tait presented his report of the 
meeting held at Vancouver, to whioh he 

delegate. It was afterwards arranged 
to have a match with a New Westminster 
team at Oak Bay dnribg the Queen’s birth
day celebration, but the exact date was not 
decided on owing to the uncertainty as to 
whether the senior match will take place on 
the 25 ih in this city. If the senior match 
does not materialize the Capitals will have 
their match on that day. Is was unanim
ously agreed that no member of the Capital 
lacrosse club should play for any other 
organization except by the general consent 
of the whole club.

There will be a practice of the Capitals 
this afternoon, commencing at 3 o’clock.

MEET.

A SPECIMEN FAKE. was a

It will be remembered that a few weeks 
ago there appeared in the newspapers an 
account of a trial for murder in Kansas, in 
whioh evidence of hypnotic suggestion was 
taken. A man under hypnotic influence, so 
the story ran, killed one of hie neighbors. 
Both the aotnal murderer and the alleged 
hypnotiser were arrested and tried. The 
hypnotiser was condemned and executed, 
while the man subjected to his Influence, 
although there was no doubt about hie firing 
the shot that killed the victim, was acquit
ted on the ground that he did not know 
what he was doing. All the particulars of 
the trial were given and the names of the 
parties concerned, including that of the 
Judge who admitted the evidence of hypnotic 
suggestion, and who, on the strength of it, 
condemned the hypnotiser and allowed his 
subject to go free. The story wss an inter
esting one, and was considered so important 
that hundreds of editorials were written on 
it both in Canada and the United States.

The account of the trial was interesting, 
but unhappily the part of it that made it In
teresting and important was altogether 
false. It is true that Patton was murdered 
day Thomas McDonald, and that Anderson 
Gray was tried as accessory before the fact, 
but it was not true that McDonald pleaded 
that he had been hypnotised, and it to, of 

-course, not true that the judge admitted 
the plea.

A letter from Judge Barnette, the judge 
presiding at the trial, appears in the Ameri
can Lawyer, in which he says “ the question 
of hypnotism was never raised, never Insist
ed upon either in the evidence, the argumente 
or the instructions. In the opening state
ment for the defence one of the attor
neys, in describing the relative re
sponsibility of the two men, dis
cussed the question of Gray’s influence over 
McDonald, Gray being] a man about fifty- 
seven years old and the owner of a large 
farm and a man of independent will and in
domitable energy, and McDonald being a 
boy of easy-going disposition and about 
twenty-one years of age, and In the employ 
of Gray. In discussing the question before 
the jury, as I said, counsel for the defence 
■aid that * we might almost say that Gray 
possessed a hypnotic power over McDonald,’ 
and that was the only reference, either 
direct or remote, daring the whole trial that 
was made to the question of hypnotism.”

The account of this murder trial will not, 
then, be memorable as the first in whioh evi
dence of hypnotism was received, but as be
ing a remarkable instance of the nnscrnpu- 
loneness and the audacity of the American 
newspaper liar. It .was a most successful 
“ fake,” having deceived cautious and 
trained editors In all parts of the con
tinent. The American Lawyer, in comment
ing upon this Impudent newspaper lie, says 
that the importance of hypnotism and its re
lation to the administration of the law to in 
no sense impaired by the on truthfulness of 
the Kansas story.

CRICKET.
TO OPEN THE SEASON.

The Albion cricket club will open the 
season this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock with a 
practice game on their grounds, between 
teams to be selected by the captain and vice- 
captain. A fall turnout of members to re
quested, and any player desiring a game is 
cordially invited to be on hand at the above 
mentioned hour. ■ -

THE COLLEGE IN THE FIELD.
The Victoria College team also open their 

season this afternoon at Beaoon Hill by a 
match with Mr. J. F. Foulkee’ eleven, the 
game commencing at 2:30. The following 
team will represent the college: F. B. Ward 
(captain), G. Wilson, A. Goward, C. Gam
ble, W. R. Wilson, A. R. Green, R. C. 
Trimen, J. McLeod, D. McLeod, F. Pré
vost, and C. Cuthbert.' Reserve, H. Wil
son.

-S'

was a
.J

JUSTICE TO BRITI8H COLUMBIA.

The Premier when announcing to the 
Senate the changes that had been made in 
the Cabinet since the last session of Parlia
ment, made these announcements : “ The
isolated position of Prince Edward Island 
renders direct representation in the Ministry 
desirable. Hon. gentlemen will, I am sure, 
agree with me that in the accession of the 
Hon. Senator Ferguson to the Cabinet, the 
people of the Island Province have every as
surance that their interests will be safe
guarded.” This to true enough. Senator 
Ferguson to a capable man, and the Island 
Province will lose nothing that zeal and 
enlightened regard for its interests oan 
obtain for it. But we wonder that it did not 
strike the Premier that British Columbia’s 
distance from Ottawa to as effectual 
In isolating it from the rest of the Dominion 
as to the narrow strait that separates 
Prince Edward Island from Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, If isolation makes repre
sentation in the ministry desirable, British 
Columbia has far greater claims to be con
sidered when a Government to reconstructed

THE V, O. C. BALL.
The Victoria orioket olnb have decided 

to give their fancy dress ball at the Assem
bly rooms on the evening of Thursday, the 
23rd May next. Every effort will be made 
to make it the greatest society event of the 
season, and as many visitors will be in the 
city on that evening the attendance should 
be a record breaking one.

There will be no olnb match at the Cale
donia park this afternoon, as most of the 
players will be engaged in Mr. Fonlkes’ XI 
v. Corrig college.

some-

Ver-

“ Yon might just as well attempt to fix 
by law the relative vaine of iron and copper, 
without regard to the demand for each or 
the amount produced of each, as to attempt 
to fix the relative value of gold and silver 
under the same conditions. The United 
States doubtless could coin silver and make 
it legal tender in accordance with the de
mands of the day, bat we couldn’t trade 
with anybody else on that basis. All this 
does not mean that silver should not hé used 
at all ; it to necessary as subsidiary coinage 
for the transaction of domestic trade, and 
will always be used freely for that purpose.

“ 1 am not opposed jo bimetallism per ee, 
if conducted upon the same basis that the 
fathers practised it. Inoreaae the amount 
of silver in the dollar or decrease that in the 
gold dollar, so that they will approximate 
each other in value, and the objection will 
largely^ disappear. But the disadvantages 
of that are obvious—the shifting values 
would require almost continual legislation to 
keep the dollars at a parity.”

This silver question to well worth the 
serions attention of the etndent of politics 
or of the aotive-minded newspaper reader 
who wishes to form an intelligent idea of 
the merits of a subject whioh muet for some 
tipae to come occupy a large share of the 
attention of the people of the United States, 
and indeed of this Dominion, for whatever 
affecte the condition of onr American neigh
bors seriously, must of necessity have an in
fluence more or less serious on ne.

than has Prince Edward Island. From a 
commercial and a financial poiqt of view this 
Province to more entitled to consideration 
than any one of the Eastern maritime pro
vinces. Its contribution to the Dominion 
revenue to greater than that of any one of 
them, and its foreign trade bids fair before 
very long to vie with that of the largest 
and richest province of the Dominion. 
Its interests therefore demand the 
closest attention and the most favor
able consideration from the Government 
of the Dominion. Bat it oannot hope to 
receive that attention and» that considera
tion as long as it has no representative in 
the ministry. Giving every minister in the 
present Cabinet all the credit that to due 
him for largeness of view and provincial 
impartiality, it to not to be expected that 
the very £eat and the largest-minded of 
them will give the Province with whioh 
neither he nor any of hto colleagues to per
sonally connected the attention that would 
be given to It^f they were in constant oonri 
munioation and association with a colleague 
who would be in duty bound to advance the 
interests of this distant province. No gov
ernment, either Conservative or Liberal, 
would dream of treating Nova Scotia or 
New Brunswick In this regard as , British 
Columbia hai been treated, 
well represented in the Cabinet as a 
matter of course. Yet neither of them 
to of more Importance to the Dominion than 
to British Columbia, and neither of them 
needs the care and attention of the central 
Government more then this province does. 
This Pacific province to much the youngest 
of all the provinces, and it to growing faster

THK SCHEDULE,
May 11—Vancouver v. Nanaimo at Nanaimo, 
June 8—Nanaimo v. Victoria at Victoria, 

oonver 2Î—We8tmlnBter v- Vancouver at Van-
Julrio-Vanccuverv. Victoria at Victoria. 
July 27—Victoria v. Van, ouv.r at Vanoou- ver.

minster8*1 S-Nanaüno v- Westminster at West-
August 7—Nanaimo v. Vancouver at Van- couver*
August 10—Westminster v. Victoria at Vic- toria.
August 24—Victoria v. Nanaimo at Nanaimo, 
September 7—Vietorio 

Westminster.
September 21—Westminster v.‘ Nanaimo at Nanaimo.

A SONNET.
(Written from a window of the ordinary kind, 

by A. Non’e Mus.)
w“*ldT?« flights’ rtfanoyîwâs See wings, 
While an in vain I search among the things 
Thou writest of, and And no sonnet here !
May hap thy sonnet followed, void of fear.
That dread mysterious malady whioh wings 
A sympathetic note, and almost brings 
Thy convalescent chamber window ”
To us. who wonder that Inanimate 
GHaas casement pains should feel at any time. 
The tricksey sprites of Spring have touched
Ç» W.. R— B---- . with wand sublime,
Ana left but glowing words yon fancy great, 
strung meaningless on a thread of rhyme! 

Victoria, B.O., May 1, 1895.

THE KANSAS CYCLONE.
Halstead, Kan., May 3.—The cyclone 

whioh passed through the western portion 
of Harvey county, killing twelve persons 
near Halstead and eeriouely injuring several 
others, was one of the most destructive that 
has ever visited Kansas. Along a line be
ginning in Sedgwick county, at the mouth 
of the Bridge, within gunshot of the old 
Carlisle ranch, and drawn straight in a 
northeasterly direction to a point a little to 
the southeast of Mound Ridge, in McPher
son county, twenty-five miles in length, by 
Actual and careful oount there to, or was, 
upon an average one farm to the mile, every 
one of whioh was either totally demolished, 

ly eo that in most oases it might as 
been.

• y. ^ - - - -
Dr. Price’s Créera Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medd Midwinter Fair. San Fnmehea.

v. Westminster at
near

Sing Sing, N.Y., May 3.—Henry Ward, 
better known as Hank Ward, of the famous 
Ward brothers, at one time the champion 
fou-oared crew of the world, was found dead 
in hto little fisherman’s hut at Crawbuokeye 
beaoh near this place last night. Ward, 
who was 70 years old, has been a fisherman 
at the beaeh for a number of years.
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TRUE BRITONS.

The accounts that reach us of the fighting 
that has lately been done in India show us 
that as soldiers the British have not degen
erated. The expeditions that marched to 
the relief of Chltral had hard work and severe 
fighting to do. They had to penetrate a 
mountainous country, the commanding posi
tions of which were in possession of an active 
and a courageous enemy. It to no fun to 
march through deep ravines, the sides of 
whioh are occupied by men who know the 
ground and who are fully aware of the ad
vantage which their position give* them. 
To storm fortresses (gangers) s’tnated on

t®'HUDSON BAT RAILWAY.

The Hudson Bay Railway to an enterprise 
about whioh much has been said and writ
ten. If that road gives Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories a short route to Eu
rope that oan be depended upon for commer
cial purpose* the wisdom of encouraging it 
igjpct open to qqestion. An enterprise that 
will bring that'great wheat-growing region 
within an easy distance of the best grain 
market in the world to worthy of all the en-
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
BOARD OF TRADE. that the difference of opinion might delay 

the getting of necessary lights.
finally Mr. Ward withdrew hie motion, 

and one referring the matter to the special 
committee on navigation was carried.

A letter from Hon. Amor DeCoemos re* 
commended that hie ferry scheme between 
island and mainland be included in the pro
posed E. k N. extension scheme. This was 
referred to the railway committee.

Mr. T. B. Hall was appointed to replace 
Mr. Robert Ward as trustee, the latter gen
tleman resigning, as be would be absent 
from the province a great deal. Mr.|H. Bos- 
took also sent in tie resignation as a mem 
her of the council, as he would not be in 
town enough to enable him to be of much 
assistance. It was decided to ask Mr. Bos 
took to withdraw bis resignation, as the life 
of the present council would lapse in a few 
weeks more.

«looted club captain and Messrs. C. Cullln 
and J. Fullerton were elected a committee 
on supplies. An order was issued for 700 
membership season tickets, which wtil be 
got up in a new and unique form. The price 
of these will be : for gentlemen $2, and for 
ladies fl, grand stand admission in each 
oase being included. The senior team this 
year will probably be chosen from the fol- 
lowing : C L. Cullln. G. A. Cold- 
well, \V. C. Jackson, G. D. Tit», W. 
E Ditchburn, F. E Cullin, A. E. Bjlfry, 
R. Eokardt, T. R. Cusack. H. E. Morton, 
D M. Paterson, A E MacNaughton and F.

• Smith.

imüSâg mmVictoria Mill Products Win High 
Honors in Competition 

With the Best.

Discussion by the Council on the Le
gality of Holding Monthly 

Board Meetings.

-1

.

Success of the Brackman & Her Co, 
at Two Great Expo

sitions.

"4Captain Clarke Recommends Lights 
Placed on Trial Island-Mr. Hall 

Appointed Trustee.absolute» pure

on account of costs dne him hv ,,, . Th® Braokmao * Ker MUling Company The question as to whether the Board of
, ss3ïatss£5 ÇSS srrssr nr:r t

due on that retainer hs must deliver np all emiU °°untry ,how*> but *t large interna- oonnoll of the board at a meeting yesterday 
The transfer of the Canada West- tional expositions where the number of ex- forenoon. There were present Mr A C

- .;:s 1“".^ T 71 **"•*'•. » -S. SZïc i £.

tab“a- .œ„bae'M itr: uX
with every attention to detail. Those who »peoial interest in the manufacture of this dent, who wanted an exorauinn^ n# «mini**.
n?^,îh6 g°°?.,ortnneJof h610* present both ola“ o( goods, and in the second the number from the oooncU as to whLHourse he s^ouM
nights vote the second even more successful I *wards was small in proportion to the pursue. He believed and the rannrt nf the

The W.C.T.Ü. held their monthly busl- th? firet production, principals, chorus number of exhibits. The company have not special committee pre^tedU laa^Letine 
neea meeting yesterday afternoon, when a »nd orchestra being perhaps more at home 7»! received the medal, but have been advls- of the board took theuTmT thl*
birthday party, which the society purposes their several parts A more tuneful and -d that it will arriva in June. regular-meeting c^uKlv be held o‘ t*
to give shortly to each of its many members, Pretty opera it would be hard to find, and Following this the firm made an exhibit at terly, the council however Wlno?
waa planned- _________ Perform knees by Prof. Pferduer’s com- the midwinter fair at San Francisco and power to oaU general mating, at ™ time

Two Indian drunks were convicted by haTB ^en eminently satisfactory. J£ajfn™™Î„Ü®““f06 wit* ï.here was need for them. In deferent to
Magistrate Macrae in the oity police court , ~------------- 11-*8 mUler* ?V 0 th °fnntry ; and the resolution passed by the board askinc
yesterday. The oase of John Silvia, oharged , ^ the 8lr William Wallace hall last even- 09 “ore were highly successful, winning for monthly meetings, It was certainly pos- 
with a breach of the fire prevention by-law, 5*, , Daughters of England held one of
was also heard and dismissed, Chief Deasy SifIr P1****"6 monthly socials and dances, 
informing the Court that the offence was a Sr ^PT?SnJ?.me rendered was announced by 
very trivial one. oister W. Gilding, W.P., who occupied the

-------------- chair, and was carried out in the following
Frank Kelly, an eleotrio light lineman, °rder : Piano solo, Miss Horton ; trio, Mrs. 

received a severe shook while working on McGraw, Miss McGinn and Mr. Ireland ;
Government street yesterday, thjrough the ?0D8> Miss May Wolfe ; recitation, Mrs. 
wire he was handling coming in contact Miffin ; song, Mrs. Ireland ; song, Mrs. Mo- 
with the tramway wire. The victim of the Graw » duet, the Misses Kettles ; song, Mr. 
accident was painfully “shocked” but re- Gordon ; song, Mr. Clarke ; character 
ceived no permanent Injury. speech, Mr. Eagieson, and recitation. Miss

. , ;----- —------  L Kettle. At the oonolusion of the pro-
Alexandra lodge, Sons of England, held gramme refreshments were served, after 

their regular fortnightly meeting on Wed- which the floor was cleared for dancing.
nesday evening, when, after an enjoyable ------------ —________
time was spent, it was decided that the 
next fortnightly meeting should take the 
form of a social, to which the Daughters of 
England will be invited. The annual 
church parade of the society will be to the 
Reformed Episcopal ohuroh on the 26 ;h Inst.

The funeral of Mrs. John Black took 
place yesterday from her late residence,
Lake district, to Ross Bay cemetery. The 
remains were laid away nnder a wealth of 
fl jwers, and a large concourse of friends fol- 
lowed to the grave. Rev. Alfred Fowler,
B.A., conducted the services at the house 
and cemetery, and the pall-bearers were : L.
Duval, J. Goyetfc, J. Stevens, J. Ede, G.
McRorin and S. Jones.

The annual examination of candidates for 
certificates to teach in the public schools of 
the province will be held as follows, com
mencing on Wednesday, Jyly 8 : Victoria, 
in the South Park school building ; Vancou
ver, in the High school building ; Kamloops, 
in the Publie school building. Each appli
cant must forward a notice, thirty days be
fore thç examination, stating the class and 
grade of certificate for which he will be a 
candidate, the optional subjects selected, 
and at which of the above named places he 
will attend. Every notice of intention to 
be an applicant must be accompanied with 
satisfactory testimonial of moral character.

which has been provided by the Victoria 
eleotric railway since Wednesday, when the 
new time table went into force. From noon 
to 9 o clock in the evening oars wiU run on 
the Fort street and Oak Bay line every ten 
minutes and to Eequlmalt daring the same 
hours, every twenty minutes. This will be 
a great accommodation to people at the 
timeB when the tram service is most in de
mand, and the company will no doubt profit 
by the increase in the number of passengers 
carried. The service is still the same during 
the other hours of the day and there is no
hues86 to th® DougUe and Spring Ridge

On monday afternoon the public will be 
given an opportunity of inspecting the new 
Salvation Army Food and Shelter Home, 
then to be formally opened by Hie Worship 
Mayor Teagne. The establishment will be 
open from noon until 10 o’clock at night, 
thus affording ample time for all to examine 
“•The Home is situated in the market 
building, where it occupies two stalls on the 
ground floor and three on the second flat at 
the extreme southwest corner of the build
ing. It is complete in every particular, 
having excellent accommodation for forty 
lodgers, a big kitohen, adjoining whioh is a 
cheery little dining room, a comfortable 
readmg room, for which contributions of 
magazines, papers, etc , will be gratefully 
received, officers’ quarters, etc. There is 
also a wood yard behind the main market 
building.

From The Daily Colonist. May 3.

THE CITY.
THE TUBE.

The C. P. R. weekly refrigerator service 
from Winnipeg and other prairie points to 
the Pacific Coast will be resumed for the 
summer months on May 15.

Newmarket, May 2 —The race fir the 
Maroh stakes to day was captured by Rns- 
•eUe.br. o Whittier, with Wallace John
stone a b. o. Best Man second, and F. Las- 
combe’s oh. o. Maroo third. Mr. F 
Dwyer’s Stonewall, on whom the American 
oolony had pinned their faith, started well, 
but failed to get a place.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES
i

Pacts of Interest to Riflemen From 
the Report of the Dominion 

Association.
baseball.

a COLLEGIATE VICTORY.
The Victoria Collegiate baseball team yes- 

defeated the High school by a score 
of 16 to 10 with an innings to spare. The 
matoh was played at the High school park 
and drew an Interested oonoonise of spec
tators.

AN EXCURSION ARRANGED.
The Northwestern Steamship Co. have 

arranged to run a cheap excursion to this 
oity on Saturday week, the Rosalie bringing 
the visitors here in ample time for them to 
witness the opening game of the season— 
Seattle v. Victoria, at Caledonia park.

SKITTLES.
"NYMPHE” V. H. M. DOCKYARD.

A skittle match will be played on Monday 
between the ship’s company of H.M.8. 
Nymphe and the employes of H. M. Dock
yard at E quimalt, at the R N. Canteen. 
Che teams are :

H. M. S. Nymphe—Messrs. R. Chappell. 
T- Ions, T. Knight, J. Hopkins, J. Craw- 
ford, G. Bush, G. Sims, and J. 8eager. 
Scorer, Mr. W. Chalmers.

H. M-Dockyard—Messrs. J. Porter, C. 
James, C. Stewart, W. Hall, J. Beatley, 8. 
Laundes, H. Hammond and H. Gollier 
Scorer, Mr. D. MoKnight.

Referee—Mr. W. Wrate, canteen mans-

ipiece their arrangements. They report the 
outlook for the publications very promis
ing.

e Presi-

The Queen's Birthday Lacrosse Games 
—Baseball Excursion—Notes ot 

Many Events. m
! '2

,vIn the annual report of the Dominion of 
Canada Rifle Association for 1894, whioh 
has just been issued, there 
tionlars at onoe new and interesting to 
British Columbia riflemen, especially in con
nection with the achievements of the Cana
dian team at the N. R. A, prize meeting at 
Bisley. There British Columbia was directly 
represented in 1894, by one of her native 
sons, Gunner George Turnbull of New 
Westminster, who though not the first 
representative of the province at the Na
tional meeting, was the first to win a place 
in direct competition at Ottawa. The ex
ample he set was cleverly followed last 
season by Gunner J. C. Chamberlin, also of 
New Westminster, who will in conséquence 
this year represent the B. C. G. A. at 
Bisley.

Major Ibboteon, who commanded the 
Canadian team, in hie report dwells with 
pride upon their successes, pointing ont 
that the twenty members won seven first 
prizes, five seoond, five third, and 121 
others, amounting to £550 In cash, besides 
prizes in kind to the value of £65. The 
most important individual prize ever cap
tured by Canada was won by Staff Sergt. 
W. C. King, who in a field of 1833 com
petitors took first prize In the St. George’s 
compétition, winning for the year the St. 
George's challenge vase and Dragon onp, 
besides the gold cross and cash prize of £30. 
This matoh is In two stages—the first con
sisting of seven shots at 600 yards, and the 
second of ten at 800. Sergeant King’s eoore 
was 77 points out of the 85 possible. This 
prize ranks next to the Queen’s in import
ance, being—unlike the Prince of Wales’, 
several times taken by Canada—open to all 
efficient volunteers.

After referring to the advantage to Can
ada ot being thus creditably represented 
each year at Bisley, Major Ibboteon says :
“ There seems no reason why the varions 
provincial associations, in conjonction with 
their respective local governments, should 
not contribute to the funds of the D. R. A. 
a specified sum per capita and nominate as 
many of their best shots as the subscription 
would cover. " In some such way the team 
might be substantially increased, and men 

•*W po each month call a general meeting, ol “doubted ability who for various reasons 
but it seemed to him that each meeting had msï, ?ve mU“d getting into the twenty 
to be called separately and these could not Ien ,ed *° take their place in the Canadian 
take the place of quarterly meetogs. I contingent. With snob a plan no province

Mr. Ward was the more disposed to agree 15,'?e.d left unrepresented in any year.” 
with this view as three lawyers were on the I This suggestion was no doubt prompted by 
committee who drew np the report. I “*e *aot that Ontario had secured sixteen

Mr. Renouf differed from this. He had of the twenty places on the team for 
consulted a lawyer who interpreted the seo- 1 , •
tion in the constitution to mean that A movement being on foot to amalgamate 
quarterly meetings must be held, but there the leadin8 Scottish meetings so as to form 
was nothing to prevent regular meetings one 8™nd Scottish gathering, to open four- 
being fixed for more frequent occurrence. I day* before Bieley and last a week, 

Mr. Cuthbert desired to speak on the sub- ““J0' Ibboteon suggests that the Canadian 
jeot, but the President declared that by the t0SID 8bonld “U in time to take part, as the 
by-laws any member of the board might at-1 Praotioe would be of great use to them, 
tend cinnoll meetings, but no one except a "i lbe grand aggregate of the Canadian 
member of the council could take part in the tfam Gonner Turnbull stood seventh. His

•hare of the prize money was £23 13s.
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STORMING THE MALAKAND.

ger./A Horrible Scramble—The Spear and 
the Bayonet—Tough 

Fighting.

'•V-.
HERE AN D THERE.

CURRENT GOSSIP OE ATT. SPORTS.
The running record around Stanley park 

has been made by J. J. Hillier, his time be
ing 40 minutes. All the runners and ath
letes in Vancouver have tried the park ran. 
bnt Mr. Hillier leads the best by three 
minutes. The distance is to be measured,

COAL SHIPMENTS.
r îh* .toUI. foreign ehlpments of British 
Colombia coal during the month of April are 
shown in the subjoined tables. A oomparl- 
son with the figures of the previous month 
shows a decrease in the output of 7,857 tons, 
the figures being : *
-Total, March................................ ............ ... 69,587

April..........................—..................  61,712 /
The return* for the several mines during 

April are as follows i

*

The Swatis Completely Rented by 
the British—Skilful 

Manoeuvring.
£ £

m-kAn officer who was In the fighting line has 
famished the following narrative of the 
storming of the Malakand Pass :

Early in the morning the Seoond Brigade 
began the march from Dargal towards the 
Malakand Pass. The road lay up the bed of 
a mountain stream, and the travelling was 
bad. The Scottish Borderers led the ad- 
vanoe at the dnteet, the native regiments J 
bringing up the rear. The affair began by 

shots being fired at half-past nine from I 
the lower hills in the valley at the entrance I 
to the Malakand Pass.

The Highlanders were halted, and the 
Guides infantry were ordered to the front 
and directed to crown the height on the left
!ar |fe- hpA&tid<* wralLuptoe hnttofx- fi”t P^zs far their rolled oats and oatmeal 

tended order to a most workmanlike manner The fight for supremacy at this exhibition 
and as their fire began to tell we could see was a hard one, as the prize was coveted 
the swarms of Swatis preparing to resist a PT a number of Urge milling concerns, and 
close attack. each did its best to win. The Brackman &

The Borderers brought their Maxim very Ke,r have ]"”•» received their diploma 
effectively into play, but the enemy kept and meda1' The former is very nicely got- 
well under cover, and were only driven î® “avin8 ou<* of the varions exhibition 
back point by point as the Guides made bnHd|ng*. »nd showing the Golden Gate at 
good their advance. The hills were difficult •?nfet*_, The medal is of gold, and is of 
to climb, and the Guides were a long time I obo*oe design. At the top is a bar bearing 
performing their task of clearing the eancare ,e " California Midwinter Interna-
on the summit. The enemy were incited to I Exhibition.” Attached to this by
farther resistance by their priests, who car- r“>b®n “ the main part, circular to shape, 
tied flags and waved them at the rallying Ithe border made of fruits ; the top has the 
points. The enemy wore white garments, I ?a8‘*> and at tb« bottom is the bear, Call- 
making an effectual mark for our infantry. I l?r,n:a ■ emblem. In the background is the 

From these lower heights we could dis- "Olden Gate at sunset, the whole being a 
ttootiy see with onr glaeeee farther defences gem of the jeweler’s art. 
to the pass itself. Until the heights were I Both medal and diploma will be on exhi- 
occupied the Borderers remained halted, bit,on a<> T. N. Hibben & Co.’s to day. 
bnt as soon as that work had been aooom- These winnings show olearly that thU »l—w 
pushed the order to advance
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11-gtr City of Everett, San Francisco.. .^àOOÔ 
U -Str San Mateo, Los Angeles..? 
j®—§tr Oity of Everett, San Franotoôo...."
27-Ship America, San Francisco.___ _
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proceedings,

Mr. Cuthbert protested that he had 
always understood that any member of the 
board could attend a council meeting and
express his views. ___ ___________ ____

> i,IbxS °?“oU were firm to refusing to allow I night. The first business’disposed was
' “d I

meeting of a large number of business men I matches for the

29
88
28LACBeesE. 2,430
18THE TRIANGLE CLUB.

The Triangle lacrosse olub met last
of was

was again I °f goods can be made not only as well but 
<*ven, the remainder of the brigade being Ievan better in this province than elsewhere, 
_ . » henoe to send away for them Is entirely un

48

by thU time close np.
The maroh up the valley continued I neoe“ary' 

cautiously bnt steadily. The path gradually The company have been to business In the
narrowed to a spot where there was a sharp province since 1876, and have made steady nnmner oi cosiness men 1 maeonee for the two successive days May
torn to the pass, and here the enemy had progress, constantly increasing and adding 7**!?dT“abl,et and 6hat was the real reason 124 and 25, and a resolution on the subject
made their strongest works. The position 60 their large plant until to day their mills lor „ aPP°int™ent of a council so that a I was passed. This was to the effect that If
was admirably chosen. Sangare were I at the outer wharf are seoond to none to the ??aï®r m‘8bt attend to the work of I satisfactory arrangements can be made to 
numerous and amply mannsd, and the ooantry. The main building is 60x80, and the Lbe 1 expeditiously. Members of the have the teams to Victoria for the game of
enemy’s firing was continuous, and at times ground floor has five run of stones for grind- boa^d bad ?ow every facility for bringing the 25th, the Victoria team will play at New
beavy- log the different grain. The second has the »*, , "*fore tbe board by special meetings Westminster on the 24th. If, however

There was a prolonged halt while the bin» for holding the grain and the steel rolls U de8trable- there is any doubt about the arrival of the
mountain batteries and machine guns came ,or making the rolled oats. On the third Mr. Ker believed that if the matter had team* a* Victoria to time for the 26sh, then 
into action. The execution wrought was floor are the cleaning machines through whioh been properly understood before the résolu- Victoria will not go to New Westminster for
great, trat the enemy still resisted doggedly. 6be oats pass on their way to the storage t,on tor monthly meetings passed the board the 24th. Messrs. Templeman and

from the First Brigade, were sent np the I band i* the automatic plan as used by this An invitation from the Tacoma Chamber I 
hills on the left of the pass to dislodge the firm, whereby the grain is never handled of Commerce asking the Board of Trade 
Swatis. But tbe enemy were not yet beaten. I from the time it goes into the hopper at the members visiting Tacoma to nse their rooms, I 
Though the walls of their eangars had been I mill door until it oomee forth tbe finest of was accepted with thanks and the secretary 
destroyed they still held their ground and I mill products, ready to be sacked. instructed to reciprocate.
fired steadily upon onr advancing troops. __________„ lb was decided to send the Colonist and I
D was a horrible scramble up the sleep hill-1 MARTNff nmvcinrie-nH British Colombia Commercial Journal to I
tide, hut the Highlanders got into the san MARINE MOVEMENTS. the Canterbury Board of Trade, New Zea- Is absolutely necessary in order to have “ I wish to .
Sîished môrâ "with "the* b^one^ThtTlhe Rodwtb"Cri^dV^timalt80/”18'^4, “A" oommunioetion from Mr. E. Crow thThS^^i!of beautiful boy bL to ns^M Tg^tu

Meantime, the Guides Infantry hid been & fa from Captain Clarke the harbor mastered I dent to th^ human frame, the large hoy was tom who nf
ordered np the opposite flank, and had oar- sight a sail P R^nah * weather Prevailed ■t*.t,.n? tha*i the ‘J® 1®adi?8 hghts placed on majority arising from the impure or months became afflicted with^V* W°
tied by assault some sangars that had been throuehout the vovûfL which wa. S Trial &l«id would be the bettor scheme : poisonous condition of the blood. disease WT the 8ame
erected upon an eminent It was a smart by^e^rs Ztn^.he CantatoP? ^:«““«“ed The best remedy for all blood dis- Waa °on-

aaass=saa8s™a*“« «éstssè

cheering on the other flank, completed their Steamer Walla Walla arrived from San trom ®an duan to Haro I No remedy has ever had so marked babvhnvyi8,e are. bie88ed with a nice,
dltoomfitnre. They turned and fled, pur- Franolsoo alut e^eltok^t evlnlng an“ Sd ^ success, or won such enormous sales babF boy, 18 months old-the very ’
-e/by the Guide, for a short distance, left for the Sound tto^ ho^r. toter * She fi U to^urati Scrofula in ite severest forms yields all P*°JUre of He®'*h,
and at 2 o’clock the pass was in our hands, landed about the usual number of passen- my mtod mToot to its potent powers, blood poisonimr t j! 6 ®nd fuU of mischief-thanks to

^ ‘ 0«gLn^k to htoh term.°°oi and a™”“t offralght. salt rheum and nmny other 1 smintof, to zttotokve^ of the ^my. ma^y ofwhom Soiveio wfe^^t 'tW^'hip **** wLd be of mnoh mor^nse By rtfo^ are permanently cured by it. For a m ?0teetant chnroh. “d »
especially at test, awaited the Charge and dav left winder /LkTr a «nee iio chart 577 it would be perceived that general Spring Medicine to remove Itoto’g S^™£nfI<?SQrf to recommend
fo^ht hand to hind with the .p,ar!ga£t to^oelve. H “gbtlwbeartog anotherN. i E. those impurities which have accumu! remtoy.^vrff
*e bay""61- The Swatis to thesangar at object of the ship’s L^hers Instead of pro- nerafwouffl’ of‘M^tt TW &ri¥1?,e17inter* or to overcome M&becamç health^nâ fl^hysSdtol

aïss^iS iïïaLSïrîi** a-d- ■*»•-» ^s^ssîssxJs.-1^

--C.™.,— >3-. iL Z.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder I «» wberej,be h^ Uk“ Mr. Ker remarked that already a resole-
world’s Pair Highest Award. {L Petwl» “d «h»q«entiy left for tion asking for * light on Fiddle reef had

- Ithe Cape- - bee* tent to Ottawa, aid there wee * fear

I association meetings held at Vancouver, 
a monthly Objection was made to the proposition of 4,606

27
50
48

2.688
39
9

98
'S_________ - 23.472

—Dallas News.
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The test case brought by consent against 
J. Boeoowitz & Sons nnder the game pro
tection act came before Magistrate Macrae 
in the provincial police court yesterday.

a À Smith represented the crown, 
and Mr. P. Æ Irving the defence. The 
objeeb was to secure by consent a oonviotion 
against Mr. Biecowltz for having in his 
possession deer skins for export, contrary to 
the act. The.appeal will be taken before the 
Supreme court to determine whether or not 
the aot is ultra vires of the provincial legis
lature, as interfering with trade and oom- 
meroe, Mr. Bosoowitz in evidence stated 
that he had a forge number of deerskins 
whioh he had been collecting for three years 
past for export. He and Charles Brash, 
accountant of Bissiuge & Co. (formerly h! 
Borns tein & Co ), gave evidence as to the 
amount of shipments made before the pres
ent act came into force. A oonviotion was 
then entered, and the Magistrate will send 
op a stated oase to the Supreme oonrt.

:
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Mr Justice Drake yesterday gave judg- 
ment in the case of Beaven and Yates v. 
\e.“- In reviewing the evidence his Lord- 
snip held that the memorandum made on 
the envelope was cogent, as It showed what 
was m Mr. Woriock’e mind at the time he 
gave the Canada Western hotel stock to Mr. 
r ell, the day before the assignment. This, 
together with the evidence of the witnesses 
present at the creditors’ meeting in the Y. 
m C. A. hall, went to show that the shares 
were taken by Mr. Fell to settlement of his 
costs. His lien, therefore, to so far as it 
referred to the costs due him by the bank 
before the assignment, was discharged. The 
j udgment, in brief, decides that the proceeds 
0 ,th® 8to°k went to the payment of the 
costs dne by Green, Worloek & Co. to Fell be- 
ore the assignment and to reduction of what 

is due defemtont on hb $900 deposit receipt ; 
that the two dishonored drafts were not 
debts dne by the bsnk it the time of the 
«signment; that the solicitor's lien for 
costa before the bank assigned were die- 

arged ; but that defendant incurred e fer- 
er right to hold the papers and documents
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ex-

oper- 
ling there. Pro- 
defects ; their 

u Don the officers 
thj officers, like 

ible to influences 
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he thinks it would 

etter results from 
Canadian political 
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hie to political sen- 
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•F SPORT.

'psirable Change 
ling of the 
iasen.

(dule Announced 
ive a Celebra-
ic.

lb held a meeting 
business, however, 
f the articles of in- 
bg rules giving all 
pn concerning the 
bust been issued by 
b matter to oonneo- 
|ear, and one whioh 
d by the pnbllo, is 
hereby the yachts 
k mile and a half 
y in sight. They 
hree times instead 
k meeting will be 
arrange the races

IE.
3” MEET.

idanoe at the meet- 
•se club last night, 
his report of the 
iver, to whioh he 
iterwards arranged 
New Westminster 
! the Queen’s birth- 
exact date was not 
I uncertainty as to 
I will take place on 

the senior matoh 
Capitals will have 
Is was unanim- 

iber of the Capital 
ly for any other 
the general consent

e of the Capitals 
ng at 3 o’clock.

[SEASON.
plub will open the 
f:30 o’clock with a 
f grounds, between 
tie captain and vice- 
j> of members is re- 
t desiring a game is 
D hand at the above

THE FIELD.

Bam also open their 
I Baaoon Hill by a 
roulkes’ eleven, the 
30. The following 
bllege: F. B. Ward 

Coward, C. Gam- 
R. Green, R. C. 
McLeod, F. Pre- 
Reserve, H. Wil-

BALL.
plub have decided 
mall at the Aasem- 

of Thursday, the 
effort will be made 
iciety event of the 
ors will be in the 
attendance should

latch at the Cale- 
i, as most of the 
n Mr. Foulkes’ XI

,L.

BGRAMM*. 
iaseball league was 
eek, at a meeting 
imo, when officers 
pedule arranged as 
resident, Nanaimo ; 
pnt, Victoria ; W. 
bident, Vancouver; 
ry-treasnrer, Van- 
khe season : T. 
W. Edwards, Vic- 
istmineter ; and G.

anaimo at Nanaimo, 
pria at Victoria. 
Vancouver at Van»

Ictoria at Victoria, 
lionv.r at Vanoou-
lestminsterat Weet-
Vanconver at Van-
k". Victoria at Vio-

anaimo at Nanaimo, 
r. Westminster at
pter v. Nanaimo at

3.—Henry Ward, 
ard, of the famous 
!ne the champion 
fid, was found dead 
it at Crawbookeye 
ret night. Ward, 
i been a fisherman 
er of years.
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DBESS AND FASHION. linings, Which are every day becoming 
more important. Jackets are lined with 
the same tone as the petticoat, as just 
now these are made of richer materials 
and more elaborately trimmed than 
dresses. The new materials for tailor 
coats, to be worn with any and every 
gown, are heavy tweeds in which several 
colors are prettily blended, and the oov- 

Drcsses—New Tailor Made Suits. ert cloths in all the pale shades of tan
k The spring fashions are ont in fnll wit/some essoin”the K ^The 

force making brave show pot only in front may be either single or doable 
the shop windows, bnt all places Wnt- breasted an! is finished with the usual 
ed dv well dressed women—on the prom- fevers, 
eoaae, at church, at the theater. Like 
toe flowers of spring, thè styles are 
many and varied, which is as it ought 
to be so long as there are capricious 
women to clothe. There remains not a 
Question but that the whole tendency is 
to width. In the first place, the cir
cumference of the skirts, which subsid
ed with us for a time into a little extra 
fullness at the back, is in Paris insisted 
upon, with wadding, wire and whale
bone. New York is not far behind.
Some of the latest visiting and after-

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH. the national ohuroh, but as a •« bishop In the

Ess. “
from communion under hie rule.

And as we have not dissented from the 
Church of England In fact, neither we feel 
sure, have we in prinolple. In establishing 
ourselves in another, but itill In an order]! 
ohuroh relation, we have but need the lib- 

To THE EditoB : —Finding from récent j ^ which tnâb vhatoh concedes to sll 
oommuniofttione In your pages that much I îîîiÜfi °*11lro5ee» whether, particular or na-
misconception still prevail, concerning the ly,switi»° poweV ofH,!!îtto“md fefoto£tt£tr 

origin of the Reformed Episcopal ohuroh in, I own traditions and ceremonies, 
this city, I hope it will not be enoroeehing 'Imputation of diseent and schism, 
too largely on your spsoe to reprint a letter ^ub by *°me.h“ .be'<=n »o freely
which, some eight year, .go, I wrote to the wouX renttoiret ^
Record, a Church of England n.vrepaper to IL W. obeerve -ext, that » we h^. not 

London, to answer to similar statements | dissented from the national Church, so 
emanating from Victoria, which had re- °either have we separated from the Holy 
cently appeared to ite oolumna. Your Chur°h' have to deal here
obedient servant, E. Omm». « the ChZhT i-S Ttol

Viotoria, May 1, 1895. | •• apoetollo” pretention. That “ohuroh ”
whatever it is, is not Catholic but straitiy 

Columbia, limited ; whereas, to the Churoh of England 
Sib,—My attention hai been recently I “““’ !1‘iCa*b?}l° Churoh ” is unlimited,

drawn to a oommunioatlob to your 4esue of , ,en?inH “H true helievera, even all
June 18 last, reflecting injuriously on the I Wu? Î*od the ^holio faith," oonoerning 
Reformed Eplaoopal ohuroh to this city. Ae I?,? “? w?'d ?f. tradition le epoken.
I have been identified with that body from UAthanaalan Greed. ) Neither is it any 
it» commencement to 1874, I trust you will ®x*8tlo8 °r pre-exuttog congregation, for 
afford me space to your eolumne for a reply, !,6 j*8, oalled tbe “ ohuroh of our
especially as, if we may judge from to- Î^k*’ 16 11 °°”l”“d that our
quiriee oonoerning our episcopate recently | î?t|ler^i.w5ïî1?ol~ the Churoh." It re
made to high quarters, toeoause, whether “’if?" the Churoh fa neither more 

SPRING MILLINFRV 1 aa it reepeote ourselves or others, fa of no Ü . j.:,*” “ u°defined body of doctrines
orKlNG MILLINERY. leaa interest now than It wa. a year ago. ?“d t/adit!?n8’ to accepted on the author-

An Erratic Jumble of Shapes ami Combi- In reference.to your oorrespondent’a im- ao^nt “«‘V^0*® who
nations. Many of Them Becoming. P-tatlon. on the congregation, a. following, t£Tohoroh “ Vi,t„Aiîld !w0“§ *»

Qns.i'n™ wvaOv . . I not principles but men: sa Dosseesed nf & , * . Virtually, then, that order isp g millinery is an erratic ramble I bitter spirit ; as being in a declining oondi-1 i6”6^ t|heohuroh.,, We must now, there- 
of shapes and combinations of materials I tlon, doomed, in his opinion to speedv ex- I*0*6* deal w^th i6a pretension to rule in that 
and colors, with millions of glittering | tinction, or, at least, re-absorption into “the nam6‘
spangles of every hue thrown in for fur- | Churoh it will, I think, be euffioient to apoetolioal succession, aa to Ite pedi-
ther diversity. But if wo avoid the ex-| Point to tbeb almost unpreoedented self-181:66 has been too effectively handled to your 
aggerated perversions of real millinery T'I6,0? ?or the oanee I 60 their twelve years ”1°mn* already for me to enlarge on it here, 
art it is a simple matter to find the !L,f,aL*hf”1 t®etl,mony : to the increase ot nari,vel;. those who have eaoaped
most charming little bonnets and the the]r Pastorate found necessary at the very f,fow?iD8» b of more fearful recollection 

. - °°nets and the I period of your oorrespondent’s writing, and Ithan the channel to which it flows,” ao, to 
ost becoming hats imaginable. «tooe carried into effect ; and last, not least, tho,e who have experienced ite alarme, the
A special feature of the new milli- to the amity and goodwill subsisting be-1 actual power of the apoetolio order ie more 

nery is that the flowers and leaves are tween themselves and the body, ae l™Pre*tive than the legitimacy of its origin ; 
mostly very large, the hydrangea being î°ob! from whom they worship apart. I lor> though its title be naught, it has created’ 
one of the favorite blossoms. Petnnia a 1 when he 8°®* on t0 refleotl uP°n them ae a ,e.e“t,mentl •“ ™at multitudes of minds 
is one of the most popular colors and rePmatiete’ 8°hbmatics, Dtoeentere ; when , ich has procured tor it a tremendousStibLrîhh.a"rel:;fl7^ te.p'ïfSÆRyîM

a dominant characteristic of both hats I mean not, however, to enter into anv IaW* lnvo!ve- for thoee wb° admit them, 
and bonnets, bnt the broad Dutch bon- | wrangle with this brother, nor to follow him vagnS and “United conséquences. Poe- 
net, so fashionable all winter, has grown 1° tbe unhappy veto of detraction • and as ïe8,ed °* °° human authority, though lean- 
a little point in front, which makes it in P°intl of fact, his words do but re-echo lng elron81y °° {*. he bears, wherever he 
resemble the Marie Stuart shape and is «preachesof a few local adversaries, It T G°d‘ n-°t 0D'y to

SS»0,e 10 tto 1js,*5MLs5 "Frh "Tb. ie, r„,,h ,h„„ bmhæ :“b?,7"r.siK,ur„s sr, spatears

of bright flowers at either side, are the organ of raising to your pages. privation of rites of sepulture and of all
very attractive. Three shades of one A brief review of the movement will 11 ®P'r*teal benefits. Having been ourselves 
flower are usually grouped together. think. be sufficient to dispose of the aeeèr- pa"ned by lhelee oenearre and malediotione,

g ener, , «on that it originated to a personal «TllïTn, fW6,ueem .oureelv!' l°»tified to inquiring to- 
and not to dootrine. The reveree fa ncAori- n, ,°re and oomPoe,U°nv of a body
oualy the case. The troublee began to °0t by virtae of
oember, 1872, when, after twelve veare of ap0Bt?*l° tre^b< hut of mere traditional pre'
qneetio^wae euddrod^f “and Si^TSS sSSS* 6

S55555S^SS59S%Si?S — *
The^intereeTand anxiety of tV^reg^ *^3" SpufaAty oHhL w^derfT^" ' Md NoVoMUr
on this head .were intense. Theresault on 1l<Mpedai,Vrema<W of mw fidlv ^ medicme m manufactured testimoniale are ever sub-
their well-known principles was generellv ?« ! f„,ta «mem,b!,r8» con,titlutee, to the “ e.8tabhshed over three entire mitted to the public! every letter is
reprobated throughout the- proviSS?^ NMts^W trend and ÿle pterè)freely vouched for befor^it Is uaed.^

StiUTSS.ÏFSfcS™BS VStUStt °»"1-ssptiaTRftsxss ess,,i‘ °*»
a cathedral, if the ancient pastoral office T polity, but we cannot aooept a debility and kidney disorders, Paine’s
aooordtog to Church of England order* ? eh?p ?bo» identifying himself with enoh a Gelery Compound acts like a charm, re
might be thus set aside and made of none Î”00"1 °°me* in the name of an “apoe- storing the general nervous system and
effect. Tho individual aot o< aggression to I *' u We h°ld the pretensions of enoh these organs to their normal activity very 

NEW HATS AND bonnets. I might have been of alight significance rearen, nb.2)’ sPeedily. It is of inestimable value, and

ftïïKSÆ» 5HE:-5S25Sers, are arranged from both hats and Arm the Impression, previously produced 8eeond,y» beosuse they bring their preroga- It should be carefully noted that all
bonnets to fall on to the hair at the that thne It was indeed intended to be. ’ !T'eMnt<VUldi.d‘d no11 reoelve them from, testimonials published in favor of Paine’s
back, and a curtain of lace caught up A further impulse was shortly afterwards îjtk*0»! are,no Part of the polity Celery Compound come from men and 
in the middle is another fancy. A prêt- «fven to their discontent to Its being totim- L-uf!! .v *?robTt ”lth, which women who are well-known in their
ty jet bonnet, with wide spreading T*1 to‘be °°n8re8atione generafly that in §ootiL ren h. to !??ldlrdi of ~~
wings of jet, is trimmed with cream voiced the°“ CtitiPastor^ ^“uoieseor traet,than tbe 'CaD0De Booletia.tioa®ewhionh ple (of CaD- ^ we ahaU surely find to the they are conscientione f i

colored pansies above the ears. Violets of the apostles, must be held to ™fl I î” ®W*«ly the production of the ? p“tioalar ohurohes, sound to movement we hTve onlv p,art,calarand roses are used in combination, and over that of the whole body of the church apoetolio aeotion. And thirdly, because lhe faith, little that is wanting of apoetolio authorized dootrimw fP t d fro™
roses in all the unnatural colors are I This took the congregation by surprisenoi I '°rlptBral ordln»1 the Churoh I ^°^meDte = wanting, I mean, ex- yoke^^loI.tC^^îh«ebv^L
mingled with the uncommon tints of 80 mnoh on aooonnt of the doccrine^tseif as bM t,hro?8hout in view only the 'tb® na™6and what too often goee with Churoh of Engknd and onlv ïsin^thl lih®

fs^~i.i6Slu£:3r5
St p into the partioulars of whinh ï a fonction of an ordained mtototry other than which to epoetohe language oontalne one ~""8> to ordering ourselves

The chapeau rond ie one of the new enter, enreed, and ended^to tor ^ the°e " °f <eedtogl nay of 8ervin8f the ohuroh 8 mple id?a. ex8otly expresiive of the funo- her ways -^trest u°™m*y depart®d f/om
hats of the season which has a straight iating congregation waa concerned in the “i* °^D8re86^|on over whom they are ap- i*°^Lne^the,f more n?r le8e» no6 in other have done nothing inatlJ AffP6^r thk 6 ZL6
round rim and is very becoming. Vio- "jaction of the synod ae propoeed to be oon- 81’68 f*®” rl8ht to rule the ' r”g“^Ree,’ by accretion, got to signify a ren, or to deserve1 the7 ti!?'!Dd.oar br®.th"
let colored straw is trimmed with vio- I "«tuted. P posea ne oon flook with aught more of traditions and 8real d?al m”r,e. »• would still have bien have been oast nnnn Î.. ‘mputat,on, which
tots and green fern. Cavalier hats are J* will then, I think be evident, if I have rPprev°eTb^noomm J tutoority "tit =bt' iVu^what ftS w.h„tingto Vi Biebop- R E C
trimmed with large roses and bows of gLe * îr”,e/ne”rid*that ^ movement did which enoh congregation, aa part of tbe t,be,e bod,ee for the ,al1 discharge cf this or _V,otor,a’Briti8hColombia, March 13,1887. 
glace silk. In fact, there is every shape ““®°u\hfd0°»^e8 ;“d I ~bm.t to your body confederate, has virtuaUyLrented °f any otb” funotlon of thf mlnistrv”
of hat imaginable, and the straws are over whioh vo^Sk n6,^^88 trntb 1° all which this grand Church of England 8°,rely’ 8irvthere k not le«« «pirltual prepaV'
60 soft and prettily colored that middle own page»7 Itotoe’deJ°UtlyL followe the apoetlee Indeed, to a‘'°”’ not le*a ,aound ednoation, not lees

satisr*11- ^
“.nss1JSs =^.dh.%-r~

oiennes lace, will be popular later when u p?n,e 8®nee. be known—one eide only m Bnt is nn* «nr , ticular churches than to those whichthe warm days are ^ith us. An^to» su,, fo™^,^0" reader8 I »m with düLntor. to ?ueTf ODdlr ^tratiltion.l ruto. Aud where il thtre
style of hat called the Welsh shape them over. ** n approve that I pass we are ourselves dissenters ? I trust I ro7hblTk d^eoernible in lh« continuity of 
turns up at one side. The new sailor And thu^ Sir, It happened that a oou- î h,“ sufficiently proved that ^tinu^mKe^S? ‘“v
shape is much like the old, except that gregation which for twenty years had to- - - ■* ,lmple «P^pwiy, bot L B true arostolWl re J^lnn ^8 °b5fob
the rim is crinkled. Iridesoent wings worshipped to peace according to the simple », that has not n'Wbut on th^nint
are a feature of the bonnets. A pretty Ipitu?1 a°d pastoral order of the ChurohPof X ^ bell®ve,thelt8 which mercUnlly ha, nerer^ Wn
confection has a crown of sequin jet ®08land, were compelled by these invasions tfon at»te mv belief thÀt lh!. ™ pre8amP; eway, and whose fruits are the surest slvn rJ 
embroidery over gold tinsel, iridescent “1" re“?ioQ', home’ And “>!• I ttolt pretondon fa the Ôhtof ^ I‘true Churoh? the rerert tignof
green wings and fan ends of fine French theff tony^orgrelrêY to™'''^^’ Reformatlon, which, betogheffertodt for„® bBV®« ,ollowed the order,
lace, with bnnehes of pink roses. A member of the onnsvAgntton. without al wo®ld m*k« the ohuroh tor more glorious ! L|th no^ 61 oar mother ohuroh,
butterfly toque of mechlin lace has bows rtption, taking part to ite exodus. îwi<TT5«®b®,ïî.lv® ibaB 1,1 1188 ever h”®”- many of our brethren's h” fr°m jher? tban
«tameüiyBt ribbon and piquet of w SaA Ub/ U.y .b. ». 1JSÆ7Î £rt IT 5S
roses. A small fan of lace falls on the movement, I now proceed to Its defence, not re muoh of the nermlMihîe^t,.^11 ! Ioare> We have done this, moreover to*tol 
hair fastened with a brooch. Bows and “d. with yonr permfasion, Sir, will »hw ritoe red oerem^ntoTa. M^the^nnZ ni I tradl‘lo°al Hoe. The implicit reflate 
rosettes are placed on the crown of some the grounds on which we believe that to onr traditional supremacy. It Is sureîv a nnn. Iwb ob tbe august assembly of eptoitual peers 
hats. Bims are often faced with black ?he Churoh nfeF°^trjT®ned n° prinoiPIe of tion which to there times of light oLmot fai on the “otenoe of^he
kilted chiffon, and it is a relief to know ohïrre. dto . dlsp?8ed •* ^ «ynods, convocfSontMsh! hU£?V °n thU bead on » reoenr
that all hats are to be worn well on the .ammed oT* thre^hL^" flm&y b® °P?,‘" a»eerting indefensible prero- tofambiliTn “ "«g®8* » strain of

eaeMserc^SSSSpiN-aSsCtiSteieiSSy--
8 8' 1 ; tblrdlyi w® bo1d °°m- and piety inferior to non£ deemed exotoded “d‘7 ,le 00o°'“8«vely settled by the mere

Egg, In Milk. I L Wl£ ««iTtoTVl k ,r°™ ohuroh oo venant, «dpriritoré.îôn M °fa re°°8?^d member of the apoetoHo
z-i SK " Mat I I* *'ithregard to the first of there charges I the grounds of simony. eatot-wor»hln I brotherhood. Yet why fa not the word of
Cocoa is now much nsed in the place emay affirm, asa matter oftoot, that we mass, prayers for the dead, heresies roper BU^°P Cu™mina as weighty ie the premises 

of chocolate for icing cake. The icing is w? ^leiT!fJ!dn^°™htb^Shalch ot En8- 8UU®n ? No, but beoaueh they^we * judgïd y ‘he„word °' ™»hop Potter ? both oonsoien- 
made by beating the whites of 2 eggs W r ?i ^h My. her? except to be out of the line erf tradition, though to ^®n: 1B®8id®8 which, U the inquiry be
and inixing with them nearly a cupful ^ ^ 0tber tbet lbl® ®aob hav® been Tare W®>V® l!gal OP1»1»®8»8 well
of powdered sugar. Add 3 tablespoonfnls ïïKÆ n^ooZT\*~** *”** WWL ' ^onp.^tuition W? »
ofooooa. An icing that many prefer I ion with the national ohuroh to any wav" I ^ato.we oeatider the elmple question of I joined^ togeti^fto^nbmièsion 
is made without any eggs. Boil 4 table- When the Archbishop of Canterbury oon* f?l”**®r,,b>ll> 1,1 ^e light of the Holy Sorip-1 with orderly oversight avowedly rretto?*"1, 
spoonfuls of granulated sugar with the ?rat®8 a bUnmurttii jnrfadlotlon abroad^ît ohnrêh *of &^L,d al?,n® tbe th® Holy Qhoet, and on the ^ord^the
same quantity of water for a minute, |L‘Ûm^”‘ry "“8®»®»!, “t oïltiZ, wfaeti^ of pk°L^L. qw are »h"®b®8 of Christ". Zjfc
then add a teaspoonful of vanilla, and 2 îîrîiSÎÜÎu * promotion of devout in-1 government • if sleo we ,®r I ^eirmlnietere without reordination, belie v

12* »« ». idiriia 2^ 0My,-yNi. »S5£m &S«rf5Ur »•b.,», M wto to.|srs ï*», m s? L-1« ~ ssî.'îsüüittiïs

A NATIONAL BLESSING.DRESSMAKERS’ STYLES AND TAILOR 
MADE GARMENTS.

to
Review of the Movement in Victoria 

-A Doctrinal Matter, Not a 
Personal Collision.

The Whole Tendency of Both Bonnets and
Gowns Is to Width—Blouse Bodice* and 
Lace Trimmed Sleeves For Summer

Paine’s Celery Compound is Used in Thon- 
sands of Canadian Homes.

Wherever Physicians Practise it 
is Freely Ordered.

Charges Against the Originators Dis
cussed—No Dissent F/om the 

Church of England.
£>'
i.<

The bodices to some of the tailor 
gowns are cut in a new way with a full 
front overhanging. These are finished 
round the waist wit", a silk band 
matching the collars, generally made of 
some brocaded fancy silk. The sleeves 
are still fnll, and there is a good deal 
new in the out of skirts, which are 
made plain, with horizontal 
Cheviots in various mixtures 
ployed for coats and skirts. Coat bodices 

made with short basques plaited at 
the back, the seams strapped, the 
basques being out on the round, tho col
lar turning down like a man’s coat. 
Some tailor dresses have the extreme 
full skirts, while others are more mod
erate in size, but in either case they 
short enough to clear the floor. Fancy 
vests of pique and bright colored vest
ing are shown with the new tailor 
gowns and are very similar to those 
worn last season. Alice Vahnum.

i

seams, 
are em-

ft is Generally Used All Over Three Con
tinents of the World.
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A CHURCH fUESTION IN BRITISH
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g|PARIS WALKING COSTUME.

noon toilets have the skirts not only 
stiffened under the lining, but have as 
Vrçeîl strips of whalebone sewed in some 
of the breadths, while two strips encir
cle the skirt at the bottom. The early 
importations also make it appear that 
conservative women who have been 
flattering themselves that they could 
save this country from an influx of the 
much dreaded crinoline will have to 
gird themselves afresh for the fray.

This tendency to width is accentuated 
by the sleeves expanding from the elbow 
and the hats, on whioh all the trimming 
is located at each side of the brim. For 
this fashion Sarah Bernhardt is partly 
responsible, as she is for so many va
garies in modes and manners. As the 
Byzantine Gismonda, she wears huge 
clusters of orchids, which protrude on 
either side of her head behind the 
In like manner have her fanciful 
try women elected to dress their heads. 
The hair is turned back from the fore
head in. à thousand undulations, whioh 
fall Over tbe ears and disappear in a 
tiny ooil or bunch of curls at the back, 
set rather, low cm the head. The hats 
aocofld ; with this arrangement ot the. 
tressée.....

The conservative woman cannot find 
it in her heart to commend this strange 
freak of fashion. For a tiny face rising 
from a tall figure it might make an ef- 
ective frame, but the ordinary, diminu
tive woman appears more ridiculous 
than picturesque with these excrescences 
to right and left of her.

The blouse style of bodice which 
promises to prevail in thin dresses for 
summet is a pleasing one and welcome 
alike to tall and short women. These 
bodices ate, many of them, made on a 
tight fitting lining and are trimmed 
with lace and ribbons. That old time 
favorite Valenciennes lace is revived in 
both white and cream shades and will 
he largely employed on all thin gowns. 
The sleeves of thin gowns are being 
made up without lining and are render
ed elaborate with lace insertions and 
frills. Blouse waists are furthermore 
made dressy with a full bertha of lace 
over the shoulders, the bertha in 
instances crossing the waist in front. 
Bishop sleeves are much used for blouse 
waists. For heavier materials, such 
pique, duck and linens, short coats with 
revers, also Norfolk waists, will be 
worn with plain skirts.

In the street the smart Parisian still 
adheres to a black costume, and this be-
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‘ It gives me great pleasure to testify 

to the fact that Paine’s Celery Com
pound has caused a remarkable change 
in my condition. For ten years I have 
suffered from nervousness and neuralgia, 
and have used medicines of all kinds 
without finding relief. Your Paine’s 
Celery Compound was recommended to 
me; and after using seven bottles I find 
myself well and strong, and can rest and 
sleep with ease and comfort. I believe 
!t to be the best medicipe in the world 
and 1 always recommend it with pleasure. ”
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Anaemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, 
speedily cured.

Vmi

are

Sggjgs
Emulsion

/

takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
und brings back strength and 
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children,

Send J or our pamphlet. Mailed FREE. 
Scott* Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. EOc. &$L

A TAILOR MADE GOWN.
coming mode has been followed to 

x extent in New York, especially during 
the Lenten season. Tailor gowns of 
black cloth are very fashionable and, 
like thoee of mixed tweeds and light 
colors, are made with the short, tight 
fitting coat, whioh is worn over blouses 
of laoe or eoft silk or chemisettes of 
’white batiste, trimmed with rows of 
cream Valenciennes lace.

There are a great many cloths to 
choose from for tailor made garments. 
Some of the newest are a thin make of 
melton, plain and of mixed coloring, in 
the dominant shades which will "be 
■worn this

some

va-
. WH,T bneb OA* tou drink than

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’
(DUBLIN)

"OWN CA«BI>" Very Old
BLACK bottle

WHISKY.
Please aee you get it with
-fpiaik^ ••••••• --One Star.
I -"• .-vTwo Stars.(.GOLD............ ..Three Stars.

Sole Expert Bottling Agent» to J. J. fa &-
mrl5 e- WI * ce„ unsi,

season—namely, brown, 
igreen, blue and gray. Several fan'oy 
broche silks with floral designs are used 
With these forsmart blouses and for

Metal
Capsules
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY
MAY 10 1895INC. From The Daily Colonist, May 4.

by the committee.

7H. B. HABDT.
3=£«Kb~“ SPORTS AND PASTIMES. :

Ctldwtl11, 8.MOT Opened With «n I Pmrti".” whI^ZT WdiJLf'SX; 
Interesting Match Marked by I Huxbable and Franklyn, who should give 

Fine Bowling. I pUoherCOOUnte °* t*lemae*ye# before

Aïï a±sS-Jiàa - TSSSZiSr*
Kixsi-:- --y-

or Medals. I ------------ -•------------- I Is Taken.

In March iiwt a communication wa* re-1 Collector Milne ywterday received o, I, The city oom,oU bed * «pedal meeting 
oeived by Mr. J. R. Anderson, deputy min- blowing telegram from Ottawa • * lut ^Sht at which the first matter to come
later of agriculture, from Mr. A. C. Welle, “ Ottawa May 3 l°P W“ the Prot“t from the Taylor Mill Co.,
of Chilliwack, in which that gentleman ^oUector of Custom», Victoria, B.O. .- * the Shawnigan MU1 Co., and Jamea Leigh &
stated that a man signing himself H. B. 'fhe principal changes in the tariff are • S°,M T8*?*"1 beln« obliged to pay a whole- 
Hardt, had written from Portland that he fÇ^jt* h»ve been inoreaaed twelve and “Ie tradat* tax, “ they were, they said 
held the diploma and medal awarded to Mr. hattwStWSE?1 8»»°n, raw sugar, one- retailers. In this connection P. McQnade &
Wells for cheese at the Midwinter Fair, l£ futia- Son also registered a protest against payLg
San Francisco, and that they would be for- Pound* H^eall e^esm * >?r * «.boleeale tax. ^ P,U,R
warded on receipt of $6 50. Surprised at e™end™ent etM Amended entri^to a^ th® M7yo^Mi^“moMb!^âl^‘‘i,^0',^K,,, 

this demand, Mr. Welle, not knowing on S^nrdav h the,new tariff =»»* be made constituted • wholeeal^aSf what*Z°,Whï 
Hardt. asked Mr. Andersen for information ” ^ '"YcKn. ^ * wholesitehX 5,"», Zy‘
Mr. Anderson thereupon communicated -__________— ' K ' I for îh“ am’eTÎitod reUller only P»id $25

with Hardt inquiring how it was he should THE OTT*V Ald- Macml^ had always objected to
have in his possession awards made to - Y. these trades lloenees as they never could be
Canadian exhibitors. _, I collected equitably One nf *kI“

Back came a letter from Mr. Hardt set-1 oelehreH °ng»®!u fadiana are arranging a ot *U was tne tax on small contractors'1”The 
ting forth that “ I was the acting commis- BUrthda» and' htheir. °”°, }0r the Q=een’« PrinoiPle wee bad all through.^ Then" then 
“loner for Canada at the Midwinter Fair I mÎÎli!7 £*ve ie8aed invitations to all were classes in Ae olty who nnt ^appointed by anthority." HehÜïfhê *to “** 00nnt'y to ««end a week’s defianoe. The htwyw?tov^^d the tav

claimed, acted In that capacity, u which I on the 20 h Inetant. I Mr conveyancing though other n*nni» k Ïservices I performed honorary,” he ex- i °rRe a , b** tribesmen expect to I to do so. Then architects had not^re 5***
plained. Through his valuable services," gre!t to^at*8™™ h“ndl'6d lndf“'' at the while the contractors did, and that was
he .went on to intimate, Can-1 ^ ^__________ **■ The council had objected to do“wav
ada was given free space at the °NK of the most enjoyable entertain with thi* tax beoanse they said there

:s, JLWÆ*15k£psr,rjtffissâ?SF* Vis rv' "r:|Æ.tew t —pssarjSfeyg-a!
posai of the Canadian awards, but got no I was exoellent, and Revf Mr. Hail whif™ I ï gh6 to levy a frontage tax on water nine and 28th tort Th„b la8ned “n the 27threply He therefore had directed the fair “aPied the chair, was particularly hannv in ,Lote on etreete where water mains ran were will oontain a vae^am tp8^’* t ** ,p,rom**ed’
committee to hand them over to him. The bis remarks. . y PPy 1 Increased In vaine by that fact, and he eating matter Za amount of «Peolally Inter- mr. foulkes' eleven.

rtf-?’ EmbStssftK a s£SBa£rSs5-« • IS--- jpwa ^

ïmL“u,°dB*rf.T,°ui; fin'VShd! ““ J*-™' b»7» » °.¥=Ti.'' T1‘ “"'W h" “"“S SkfS? “P"' m 51 toîSB.'bll” *"
sides^Mr W’ &Dd dh°" ““y “"°£*,ono.f tbebfirsTpracto spPn in one a ~talle|”JQ"6 " ° “ wholeaaler and who The Oak Bay concert season was very no^bld’’011 °ricket olnb yeaterday after- ofthe® Vancouver or1lckeTdcirubhw.s not a

nnZ^f 7e U awatd were In Hardt’s "L*1™ ontrigged lapatreaks. They pat Ald. Hümphbey thought the best way au’P,olo°»ly inaugurated last night, the fioe °°fn bold a very suocessfnl practice at their finaaaial suocess. The danofag m«n 
possession ? ^«ir oars ashore before disembarking ïhem- fW&" to rLef« the question of settling thedlf band °f Ch« B. Ô. B. G. A., giving the first Beacon Hl“. which was the mesM factored for the ocoMion was hvnThe^i
lisf wIM?h?reoe,ved the following little f® , ‘ÎJ’1’® ^oat “ if in protest prompt- ferenoe between a wholesaler and rf bailer to °pe°'“ r Perf°rm»no«- Although a high ÜT® Very Promi»iDg new ma- to «°™» of the members for $106?P Tht^lnh

°bill‘waok water" They got a “le°b committee- He made a motion to WM ,1° town, the air at ofk to the fi^®.Mb 0n® W,U plaoe tw° elevens wUl start the season with a few dolUrs to
Vi®!® Fa°tory (Wells), $6 50 ; Laoy B. w^ith°,Qb dlffioalty> but on righting the th»t effect. Bay was most delightful. The blazing bon î“„tb,® field bhia year, and go Into active hand. but still to debt to the Brockton Pntoa

N- ’ ^an0.OU7®V (t^dal and diPloma), ,b”(B‘,fo”nd V11® "®ate missing. Three of the Ald' Çambron, like Aid. Maomtllan, | afforded a picturesque display which Pl!1“t,l°®“ex‘ we«b for the purpose of get- association. ockton Point
$5 , New Westminster 81ato Co. (medal and ,abber w r8 fisbed up during the day, but at ?P°ke ®*ft,nst the system of license taxation CT,d®^rmnoh to the enjoyment of the orowd t R ,into *hapq for the coming season’s Captain Morin and Messrs Watts .-a
ItoitT® ' I® :nRe,DQ“”ulr * Sons, Wei- ‘he fourth had not yet been “gainst the first principle of t^at on! W* 1°"°/ th«> Lieitonant-Govemor ^d ™»tohes. The secretary will begM tK Tr<4 of Vancouver” are arrangi^ a^^t

..a r*nsssdTJSftL4-•ÿ—prTiai. «...»„ — “si's*bSKSvcsrstfi*
rr «T1"?.™. s ïïs ‘â. -si" ^ "FF:” s wa- ^ ^.
unknown (medal and diploma), $5 : Indian movement bid. f.lV realized: The better times oame. ®“ improvements, the following being a motion matter of reorganizC for Vh.^L “ th?
medal) ^P5o“andÔllFrrt VdipI?i?a and proportions, and it is exp^d^tha^from t«—theM?d'KLMfN opposed the water pipe meetingh* ^That^the1111 “L^® nelt.Coanoil mlber important work will be^tXwHh.
. j , ■ j .a*?d Oil Cake Co., Winnipeg two hundred to four hundred unQ^ ® I tax—the idea of a man paying a tax on I ? *. That the water committee be The meeting, which opens at 7-qn n’diM-t
(medal and diploma), $6 50. Mr. Ha?do will be disposed ofeaoh mnn ,1^1 °att,1” wat1F' the freestglft to man. It might be «ÎÜÎÜlnot S’ emPloy »=y person on the wiU be heldto the™ nb "mo ai th! rf *
had forwarded free their award, to the be soïd^^sThSh action LP0“ibl® *° * *«“«"8 of ShTE*'7-B,?Wr Uke ^ faU n.m! donla grounds. ‘ “® lfa® Cale'
Geological Snrvey at Ottawa and the Domln- thns giving the sm!n hnt!!sreP j î ® “Z®1 X« M d°ne to San Francisco. h to the municipal voters’ list of the city of lacrosse tn
ion government. He farther Intimated that an opportnnitv J • b 5! P1 tne oity I Ald. Williams did not believe to d,s„ 7lol">ri6 for the year 1895, and that a simi- « \ ^crosse in Vancouver.

10. In his letters to Mr. Anderso/Hardt ---------------- He did not think th.rf JZZ^ fo drü i l. Tb« «fforts °f interested parties f.0” °nt f”fal1 force and show form and aUli

sraasasisîtassas sa~a> -«rrjz&z t s a■SrFïrSïïrasa.1
ed to the oommissioner, of the several sec-1 «citations, instrumental mutio and^So^H8.!,’ I Ald’ MaomiHan seemed lo have gi!en thii made their n^rèh & ,8 ^ r‘ilway, have ‘be otob supporters that the team will be L „

“’n WÊÈM
ï ïïs^tfà? -fïïK-0”1 p—,te *5a3ïr KT^î:nTÆbtfrs?.“te e S

«d—aaa.BEaJîIîœ-ïkî= ssw»=smbs , l"ZZj^S51E2f
Gardner & Th^TsaTFranolsco^: «>oU^6 w^Torthf S M^r.^n9 riste^totto T reld fr°“ ‘be City Bar- tto” t^^rUto^î J C M^l^ y-^day af^noon™ £*” 8

quire a. to Mr. H^rdt’. authority^ £t!s,6a11 and Ball supplied^n e!“len°Trô' C^mi^* ftl* work under the Water of ViotoriT „ weU m of Tewh^toîf score, wfr!"^00 °n.a,,oore •* 39. Thi 8 _ rsna

cssffiKsxsrja.,*J5f s:.'3lrZdS?,K*^s

secured spaoehe assumed the title of com- -------------- —» filter beds could be done bv dav !hn, ' *h® ÎÎ 12^aWe*Mee,rs’ Earle and Prior, be BASEBALL.

«oem's mTHDiï. ■» Jrasssticsaisf a; «-» » - **»».
Zi .f® t°“!y authority he had. | . The finance committee in connection with I -ore expeditiously aTd eoZll.fv d™! I Pr®*®nt '®,8,0“- I .TThe„baseball season open, early this vsar.

». «iassiw*,

to give exhibitor! a ‘ dtotonf. d?oIded th® °?'leobo" 'bowed that it may Son- A reP°r6 from the Water Commissioner I Th« tug. ------ A^htoS^fS^s e*aine1t the ever-weloome
medal a diploma and bronze ndently be reckoned that, with the *1 0001 waa received, stating that the enotoeer î! I. The R.M.a Empress of China will sail on I Ach e , te*mi of Seattle. It is current
silver medal. °barB®« Bwtead of the gold and grant from the oity, $2,700 will be at ’the °barge had estimated the cost of the coffer ber twentieth outward voyage a week from î??10r *b»t the Seattle boys will have a fast
mntee™ and HWtahre®d by,  ̂of the oommittTthi, ye«. l!k! dam a‘ «2,412.75. * ^ to-morrow. The trip will to.ugufate th™ Br,"?ton C"Bege twirler in the b£ The
silver m»d»i. !i,tb® Parties desired gold or I ing this for a basis it was decided on • Ald. McLkllan moved seconded I» tri-weekly schedule which the C.P.R Amities are trying to put to all the practice
committee on Iwards^ ^ them ,rom th« motion ofMr. Cuthbert, should that amount Ald-^llB°n, that tenders be called for the lu!!1®” ’ï1 ,ollow dJ»ring the summerj to P°*!‘b,®’and w*th *teady work during the 

.. ® . 7‘ be reaUzed, to make the appropriation, as °°ff®rdam, tenders to be in by Monday week Pl^! of lhe monthly service during the pr®heent week »hould show up welt It i.
.inn.fi Ande"on ‘the Canadian oommU- folI°w» : V P “ »* * o’o’ook. 7 y W®*k ««on. 8 “® ( rather premature to fix on the pewonnel of
the !!Lm?i!!"tedJne *3 eZ tbe awards from gPorte and games............................. ........^ Au>. Macmillan held that this was out *J7i.pn?‘P" ,or the Hnlon colliery tbvAaOiy tsaas, but it le-eafe to say that it I
the committee and send them to the depart-1 vSSSS*............................................................ _ 900 of order, the proper twenty-four hours no- Ü® }°,aded by the steamer Joan after her _ Present an excellent batting and fielding
ment at Ottawa for distribution, but IPwat iham^Iht....... ... .........................................- 500 tice not having been given/ arri7al in port from Nanaimo and neighbor- array* ‘be only doubtful feature in oompari?
,en=reuJl0/fltb®mfoVh® te™a that .................. 400 Ald. WiliAms ouied attontlon to the i”ttde ye8,terd»y- ^the Sound team being th.tTthe
!® !8.tf ry ef.tbe committee on awards had ............................................ .'.'.'.'.'.W" iS I fact that the cofferdam oonld not be built Norwegian steamer Solveig entered battery.
Orel!!® t0 Mr; H»rdt at Portland, Undrit»................................................................ 50 UntiI ‘he pipe for euMlying the oity in the to! do°? yoat«rday for overhaul- w-5SÎÎ,Mî wlJ1 do the oatohing, and IPUCU/IMf' Tnn . __ _

regon, without consultation with those .................... ............. .............. 150 meantime with Elk lake water was finished *“g- She is one of the largest merchant Sohnltz and Jackson I L H L.WI IN Cl TORAPPO
to!!!0?ed 7ULh ^ Canadian exhibit, it be- Tota,„........................ .................................. *27nn I Thî" would not be for two weeks yet. * V^rh!*i1eTlr d®oked here. I hü ™!keAd!» f th® twirling line. Franklyn I ^ I UDMWUs

g claimed that Mr. Hardt was recognized I The orant .f Afin t c , ... ’ Ald Macmillan pressing for a rnUno on _ The bark Glory of the Seas, en rente to wonderful speed, if little curve, bat I 1 "~
“ the commissioner for Canada b$ the erode I^ld'efbl'th^mmmil^!8 °r0n8id" hl* P°,nt- maintained that § Aid. MoLoiuS reîüfP!! Ï*Y ff°m San Francisco for coal, "0°ld ,1lart,h“dloaPPed by lack of expert- 1116 0eor»e B. Tuokett g, Son Co., Ltd.,
managers of the fair, and, therefore, the believed that an eîhlhlfcbüT^lî?' Waa in order the motion he (Aid. Maomillan) “i,ed into Esquhnalt yesterday afternoon. ^/“‘y • “m is by no means in HamUton, Out,
proper person to take charge of the diplomas wouldbe a v!™ ,y ‘be brought in on the 26th uidtoW ov“rw!s ------------- --- ------------ - «°°d oo“dii‘0«>. »• it tronblM whsnovw he I------------------ ------------- teU
awarded to those exhibitors whom he repre- celebration ..a ,?t!rac? ,,I® ,!®at?re °i the also in order. That provided that the work I atî?B?P,lï. ***? e®*°tiYS out-drop. While ^sen ted. The secretary informed me that the not asked for d_tb*t, while the firemen had on the filter beds be by day’s labor. I ?!bntz 5**. *Peed and curve, besides I 0 4 A H Jl V ÇIIDC e«nd ™ —— ,,,

ASHsErraH^Hî^.sHs'.rE'ElEmade for gold sad stiver medals and^ü «ter passing a resolution that they would motion on the table till ü «ri™ «f V When she was a Child, she cried for CAstorla. has not done anything at all in the ^ta,^teïï5,daZ’«'™rkSStiïï^5^î?ôSehî5S“
duplicate, o^ fhe hr»» “d tor ^jj“y-mmittoe a cent l/yond it. the Whentii.he«me ^ -woh-gtoO^ I bat U^Usto^Si  ̂P'

All this goes to show that the exhibition TheP finance commit*»» , gineer and oommiseioner assumed there- When she had Children, she gave them cwtoria to «!m° baok to the diamond. He is a great I----------- ------------ noi8-6mPeople apparently recognized Hardt a. Can W’etieedü^tov M^ !gal? °“ •P0*m«bility of carrying the work “t wlthto ^f®’d Play"- “d a heavy bat. ifthe ----------------------------------- '
ad,»n commissioner without hie having any atSoolook. | the estimate. 7 8 *“ - batting line the boys loom up well Sohuhz
:nU:th0rhiby *“» tbh oountry, and® nol be hrtdtffiltolSSS iSS WnfJA™ **** - why the com-
,]j , h ,h f ®°t bold of the medals and at 8 o’clock. ™ 7 enlnK» mbrtoner should not have responsibility

p omas he is going to make those to whom The Indian_____il. J“*t as the oity engineer had to be
they were awarded pay his chargee before to h. j0®!** ÎÏ? refiatta are likely aible when carrying out work.
he delivers up their property to them. !f thePbto™tto!h V*to*to.’ !y,/®Mon Then a dieou^ro arose as to Whether any
^; l̂e7l a InooMsful exhibitor, month ^^ SoLtZ ^erve Th® tl ̂  m°tiona "«e in order î£iï£h Z
writes to Mr. Anderson Ü»t Hardt wrote to potlaoh opens on ThaSdZ th. »rd ^ h AP°rt “ °‘Ued for by Aid. Bragg’s
il™ demanding $3.25, the $3 being for îtirnti anTm tollv i oôo iidia!. m- amendment had not been eeit in. “

ml ,t by auction.” The ..me Vanoinver W“Jbo srstem toîoSi& ‘nto sometimes.
u complains that though awarded a gold hSSÂiff "g^f’vtotSa bTn. £aJ£3£$7 n »e M»y°r declared all the motions

°<ua ™ » lotona by D, E. Campbell, 1 out of order, whereupon Aid. Humphrey

Says He Was Canadian Commissioner 
at the Midwinter Fair at 

’Frisco.

eonn-
X

From The Daily Colorist, May 5.

THE CITY.in Thon- I
any

There__  was a good attendance at the
weekly cozosrt of the Y.M.C.A. last even
ing, when the programme as published yes
terday was admirably carried out.

THE B C LEAGUE.

ilpssS
------------- Xv!re V !r<V“a,teUr qualification, for

T Tly!® d*y at Beaoon Hill between I ®“00Ur“g6 yonrg players, a, there are many 
■ F; F®nIkee’ eleven and Victoria College, SSSSSL00/? ’I 1t,b®locll j“T8nile dubs, 
resulted in a win for the College Th! ™Z! , baseba,L1 U b >“Dd to catch
bowltogon both sides was particularly good, thusiaem tooths Em* thia^yla^lTo'd ®he 

as oan be seen from the scores following. We".6 ”i!1 not. it is fair, be behind to ap. 
The College went first to the bat, Prévost preo,atiDfi the merits of the game, 
and J. McLeod facing the bowling of Perry I
*ndiPj*k®’ Prevo*t was the only one to I drawing to a close.
reach double figures, scoring 16 runs. Mr. n„,,he tournament closes on Friday evening
Foulkes team were rather qniokly disposed r,u! j1 m P m'’ and all games not then«..j, .j wt^ f.xri'tzrd.r.1'"1' ”»“•

Ws:
!fddn M r UP/l8 run'* G- Wilson, Prévost ^ Hunnex.!::
Pul^'L^°L6?,d batting well, the “ Bumble fl£- ^Siame- ■ ■ •
Bees being dismissed for 34. | I^Dr.^Hand!8®18"

|—w Marchant! ! !
5~F. C. Berrl^ge.. 
an* Gonn^BOn ... 
f—P. T. Johnston.,
4—Capt. Clarke....
4—B. Schwengers..

........... I 4—B. J. Kerry.......
........... 12 4—J. Seoworoft....
....... 1 *—R. H. Johnston.
....... « 0 5-B. Wolff...............
..... — 5 6—Sergt. Scanl&n..
........  3 5-Sergt Phillips..
------- 1 J—J. Ay ton.............
-------- 0 5-T. Lawrie...........
........... 5 “-H Lawrie...........

— 5—B. Gow-trd,.
—.—.48 5—E. C. Bour...........

• 8ea8on’s Prospects in Vanconver- 
wnn Club Meet—Horse R««<ng 

Propositions.TARIFF CHANGES.
The application of the Crown for a 

“bangs of venae to Victoria of the Molnnee 
QMS, u°_which the jury at Nanaimo dis- 
agreed, baa been granted, and the case will 
oome up at the approaching a seizes here.

g,
ctise it

i£ teleobam from Montreal, dated May 
4th, state* that fl mr has advanced 75 cents 
psr barrel at that point during the last four 
weeks. Advices from Paget Sound note an 
advance to wheat and flour, and in oonee-

KStfSreîSI*" 1‘" h“ «"• - ii
CHESS.

ee Con-

‘Kaffir» °,rad’ 01

i-i
$JVoa Lost,
a35 1 »35 7

.« 2« |116

ffiSt'üs-S.eîri5eno!t .°^8 10 th6,r yoath the f! Wato^o Per^17' 
boys will not be looked np pending trial. D. McLeod runrat!
bnt preoantlons will be taken to have them r‘ Kti8011’ b Drake... 
forthcoming on Tuesday. q" q ll80n. c Drake...

R- 8reen. o Perry...!! 
u.Tnmen, run out... 
A-Goward. nutout... 
O. Cuthbert, c Drake. 

Extras..................

3) 747 8VICTORIA COLLEGE. SI* I2nd Innings. 18a..18 run out... 
1 1 b w..........

• 7 b Foulkes 
.. 0 stumped..
• 1 bMorle,..
• 2 b Morley..
• 0 o Go wen...
■ 0 not out........
• 1 o Heath...,
• 1 b Perry.... 
- 1 stumped...

15 21
28j 5i31 179 20A 17 16 i il»i 234
10 I16
5 29

174 14416 21
m7 14Totals.........4.1; 144 k............35 174

7 41
ji !

.
on the 24th !
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BRITAIN’S FINANCES.

WmQSfrrtf i; 'wS m msm??W-,y, Tr-t*
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______
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. —point * board of ouetoma exporta for the 

purpose* of appeal from local customs offi
cials when it Is thought neoassary.

New Westminster, May 3—Capk Pit- 
tendrigh is investigating a very peculiar 
case ao Upper Sumas. A thirteen year old 
tad Is charged with criminal assault upon a 
girl of ten. Both are children of Sumas 
farmers.

Yesterday 102 was received through Sis
ter Frances for the building fund of St. 
Gabriel's Orphanage.

P. McGonigle is suing the city for $6,000 
damages for injuries sustained last winter 
by being knocked down by a boy, who was 
coasting on the sidewalk.

There were but five convictions at the 
Westminster police court in April. During 
the month there were 14 births, 3 marriages 
and 18 deaths.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity 
cathedral held a bazaar yesterday and to
day in aid of the Orphanage building fund. 
/ Adam McDonald is suing C. Sexsmith for 
/$5,000, charging him with seizing ten horses 
on hie property and not redeeming them 
under color of a distress warrant against the 
chattels of An tone Delporto, from whom 
the plaintiff bought them.

It is expected that the large steamers will be 
able to borne up as far as the smelter after 
one or more trips to tKe Wigwam.

A number of men have been passing 
through the valley en route for Granite ana 
Bimilkameen. Captain Scott is reported to 
be putting on fifty or sixty men as soon as 
arrangements are complete. Everyone is 
anxiously awaiting developments.

A number of men are getting their equip
ments for another campaign of prospecting. 
New grounds are held in view which will 
be thoroughly searched and the value of 
their specimens systematically tested. Last 
autumn reports received from several sources 
claimed that the specimens found on the 
lower end of Slooan lake assayed equal to if 
not better than any in the whole district.

TRAIL CREEK.
(From the Miner.)

Through some misunderstanding the com
pletion of the Monte Cris to deal has been 
postponed.

The Surprise has been bonded for $13,000, 
payments to cover eight months.

A contract has bien let for a 50 foot tun
nel on the Mountain View.

W. H. Harris has staked a new claim 
called the Wolverine 2, upon the great por
phyry dyke'between Rossland ana Lookout 
Mountain. The claim makes an exception
ally fine showing, much of the outcropping 
being solid ore.

The Josie commenced shipping ore last 
week.

The cabin on the Columbia is nearly com
pleted and work will be commenced on the 
lead in a few deys. .

The Kootenay is one of the beet prospects 
in the camp, the ore twenty feet from the 
surface assaying three ounces in gold, three 
per cent, copper and two ounces silver. 
The body of ore is immense.

Postmaster Stueei intends to work the 
High Ore through the season. The vein is 
now over two feet in width.

Work has been resumed on the P. and M.
The Nickel Plate is still closed on account 

of the surface water.
The working staff, on the War Eagle has 

been increased. Ore shipments have been 
resumed.

Further work on the new lower tunnel of 
the Slooan Star has shown a splendid body 
of ore. There are ten feet of concentrating 
ore and about six feet of clean galena. The 
hanging wall is not yet reached. The 
Slooan Star to-day is a mine of the first' 
quality. It is estimated that there is at 
least three million dollars worth of ore in 
sight.

were considered a* related end consequently 
lived together in one of those large houses 
which were often seen in a village. There 
srere a number of very .good points in this 
civilisation ; for Instance?!when any person 
had the misfortune to bit taken a prisoner ot 
war and was conveyed to a village belong 
ing to hostile parties, what he bad to do on 
landing was to look along the village for a 
crest showing hie own clan. If he' found 
one, all he had to do was to tell his captors 
** * belong to inch a créât or clan ; let me 
go to such a house. ” (They would give him 
his liberty, saying “go; yon are safe.” 

London, May 2 —In the House of Com* Although the two tribes were still at war, 
mens to-day the Chancellor of the Exchequer, M long he chose to live there he was
» w; !r-„ Ef.A'ASftfsriSLrs
budget. He estimated that the deficit their own country. If anyone were hungry 
would amount to £310,000, which would be or »iok or blind in a strange village, or old 
converted into a surplus of £181,000 by the at borne, without relations, those
pn Imnneltinn nt « _« . °f their crest had to take care of them, andre-imposition of a duty of sixpence per gal |f they died they had to dispose of the body
Ion on beer. The only other proposal was in the dead house belonging to the 
to abolish the extra sixpence on spirits, oreet-
which was imposed last year and proved un- U,.a P"4* fr°m * ^stant village went to

» . T - . , ... another, on arrival they divided, each onesatisfactory. In regard to last year's budget taking his or her abode in the house which 
the Chancellor said that there was a surplus showed their several crests ; while there 
of £78,000 instead of an estimated surplus tb*y were entertained free of charge, and 
of £291,0Q0. He added that the those not belonging to it were expected to 
tea receipts were £3,700, and the to- PeF °r> at least, make a few presents. From 
baooo receipts £136,000 above the estimates, long forgotten ages down to within a few 
Continuing, the chancellor said that the years past, everyone who could afford to

keep them had a number of slaves obtained 
bylpurohaee from other tribes or taken as 
prisoners of war. When a chief or slave
owner died his slaves were killed in order 
that they might be useful to their dead 
owners in the other life. Moreover, when a

woman’s ambition was to be like her. The 
third figure is the king of the eagles, and 
the first one connected with the wife's oreet 
and story. The sixth figure Is the ■* All- 
seek ” mentioned in the story. The seventh 
and last figure is the eagles. The scene of 
the story is laid in the south of Queen Char
lotte s islands, in Sklddanaee country, and is 
as follows :

Long ago a king lived in Captain Skid- 
danse's country who had a sister. She and 
her family lived with him and kept his 
house. How many of a family she had' 
tradition does not say ; one boy, the hero of 
our story, being mentioned in particular. 
This boy in edme manner displeased his 
cools, who turned him out of doors. Hav
ing no home nor anywhere to go, he wan
dered about down-hearted and aimlessly. 
One day three women overtook him, one of 
them being ahead of the other two. The 
one to find him was a princess, her father 
being king of the eagles. Having heard his 
story and being a nice-looking boy, she 
asked him to come with her and the would 
introduce him to her father. This invita
tion he gladly accepted. She led him into 
the timber. They came to a town up on a 
tree. It was a town of the eagles. A large 
number of them were flying about ; they 
lived in this town. After a while she present- 
ed him to her father, saying, “father, I have 
found a nice husband.” The old king was 
highly pleased to think he had such 
a nice looking son in-law. This boy, as I 
shall call him, soon became a great favorite 
with the old king by studying his ways and 
iikiogi, m well m Attending to hie every ex* 
pressed want, One day the old king said : 
I very much want a piece of whale fish for 
dinner. The words were hardly spoken 
when the boy war dressed In a suit of the 
old king’s wings and flew off, returning be
fore evening with a piece. Thus prepared, 
he had flown over the sea until he had found 
a lot of whales. Out of one he out a piece 
and started for home. This very much 
pleased the old king and led him to like the 
boy more than ever. Being able to fly 
pleased the boy so much that he was always 
on the wing. After a while he badly wanted 
to have a dress of his own, so in order to ob
tain his wish he and his wife spoke to the 
old king, who went to a box from which he 
took feathers enough to make the boy a full- 
fledged eagle.

Again, another day, the old man asked 
him to get him some more whale meat when 
he returned. This time he flew further than 
he,usually did, going to where the sea was 
full of whales in every direction. Among 
so many he was able to catch one, which he 
presently took home and gave to the old 
king. This led the old king to like the boy 
a great deal more than before. After this 
the boy spent whole days flying about, re
turning only late at night. Noting his fond
ness for spending his time amongst the 
whales, the old king told him to be careful 
and shun every appearance of danger, and, 
above all, to be on the outlook for “Ah- 
seek.” If he saw it floating about on the 
water he was not to trouble it by any means, 
because it would do him a deal cf harm if 
he were not careful.

For a long time he profited by the old 
king’s . advice, until one day he saw a 
strange locking object floating about. In 
order to see what it was he took hold of it. 
Instantly it took hold of his hand, and 
pulled him down and kept him under the 
water. While held down by “ Ah-seek,” 
for such it was, he managed to always have 
one hand or one arm held above water. 
When the boy did not return, all the other 
eagles went to search for him. After flying 
about for a long time over the water they 
all, one by one, os me to where “ Ah seek ’’ 
lived. The first one took hold of the boy’s 

i to pull him out. As. soon as 
the'boy’s hand he, too, went

The Pomelreau Murder-Gold Find 
Near Vancouver Reported— 

Revenue Returns.

Sir William Hareoart Submits Hie 
Budget to the House of 

Commons.
!

Chief Justice Davie Banquetted — A 
Drowning Accident—Lumber Ship

ments—Queen’s Birthday.

Improved Condition of the Masses 
Noted—Duty on Beer to 

Be Reimposed.

(Special ta the OOLOinST.)

VANCOUVER.
Vanoocvbb, May 2.—Mr. Moresby has a 

series of photographs in connection with the 
Pomelreau murder, including the remains es 
they lay at the undertaker’s ; the cabin 
where the murdered man came to his death, 
and a a dap shot of suspect 
lay, by Moresby's orders, in the self-same 
spot and in the same position as the mur
dered man when he was first seen by An
drews after the murder. There is a grow, 
ing impression that Pldgeon stowed away 
on the Empress of Japan. Pldgeon was 
seen the Saturday night after the murder, 
and the Empress left on the following Mon
day, the body being found on'the folio wit g 
Wednesday. Hundreds of men and small 
boys viewed Pomelreau’e remains at Lock
hart’s undertaking rooms. Several aider- 
men objected to school children being per
mitted to look at such horrible sights. Here
after, in similar oases, bodies will 
the morgue until the time for burial.

The Bella Coola immigrants went forward 
to day on the steamer Danube.

On the previous trip of the Empress of 
China Messrs. D. Bleeett, steward, and R. 
Fowler, chief engineer, entertained 200 
guests at Dunn’s hall to a ball and banquet. 
To-night, Messrs. Biseett and Fowler’s very 
numerous friends returned the courtesies by 
giving a ball at the Dunn hall in their 
honor.

There is suppressed excitement among a 
few mining men in the city over the report
ed find of a gold lead just outside the city 
limits. The lead Is narrow, but the quality 
is extremely rich. The ore is free milling, 
and one man, it is claimed, could make 
wages with a pan and ordinary hammer. In 
a piece of specimen ore weighing two ounces 
there was $1 worth of gold. The lucky man 
found the lead within a few feet of his 
shack and will be able to haul the ore to the 
city with a horse and wagon.

In the inland revenue department there 
is an increase of $800 over the correspond
ing month of last year, the total amount 
collected being $7,872 13. The following 
are the customs returns for last month : 
Duty and other revenue collected, $23,254.- 
94; imports, $64,465 ; exports, $5,192. 
This is a decrease of over $7,000 from the 
corresponding month of last year.

The Vancouver bar entertained Chief 
Justice Davie at a banquet last night. 
Every member of the bar was present. L. 
G. MoPhillipe, Q.C-, occupied the chair, 
and A. St. G. Hammersley the vice-chair. 
The following toasts were proposed and ably 
responded to : “ The Chief Justice,” “ the 
Queen,” “ the Royal Family,” “ the Pro
vincial and Federal governments,” “ the 
Bench,
Visitors,” and “ the Ladies.'’

Consul Morris .is not satisfied with the 
verdict of the coroner’s jury in the ease of 
the death of Joan Alvarado, a Chilian sub
ject, and asks the coin ell to apologizes be
half of the city, and to promise to be more

-d e* h.„ th. ,..l=„58.»d
with the object of clearing the hospital 
authorities from blame, if possible.

Joseph Hunter was drowned in the inlet 
to-day. He was in a row boat in tow of the 
steamer Agnes when the boat npeet in eight 
feet of water. He was taken ont almost 
immediately but could not be resuscitated.

Vanoouveb, May 3.—The estimates were 
adopted at a special meeting of the council 
last nfght after the following reductions and 
increases had been made Poll tax col
lector’s salary reduced $6 per month ; 
assistant treasurer’s salary advanced $6 a 
month ; clerk’s salary reduced $10 a mouth; 
sewer extension estimate reduced $500. 
Four hundred dollars was Added for horses 
and harases-)- tile plumbing Jnepeo 
salary was tedenfcd #sv eikl dollars a month; 
and the health Inspector's was increased. 
An appropriation of $50Q was voted to the 
Children’s Home, end $60 given to the'City 
band to aid in paying their. late band 
master’s salary.

The city and tram company are busy lay
ing permanent pavements and rails. The 
Vanoouver and Westminster Tram Co.’s 
track will be connected with those of the 
Terminal City, and the local system will 
be extended to English Bay.

The polios investigation has been ad
journed to ascertain' the qualification cf 
Alderman Gallagher, the prime mover. 
The oity solicitor and the lawyer retained 
by the polios claim that Mr. Gallagher 
not qualify, and therefore the entire Inves
tigation falls to the ground.

In an interview yesterday Senator Reid 
said that everything seems ripe in Cariboo 
for an exceptionally busy season. Apart 
from several hundred employee of the Car
iboo and Horsefly companies there are fully 
2,000 miners scattered throughout the min
ing districts. Mr. Reid warned the public 
against any too sanguine expectations as to 

- the results this season. With the

Andrews as he
same

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, May 3 —At the Methodist dis

trict meeting, which closed yesterday, Rev, 
Mr. Gardiner gave an interesting report of 
the Chinese work in the die trick A new 
Chinese mission house and school house will 
shortly be erected in Nanaimo, a site having 
been secured and sufficient money collected 
to supplement the mission grant to defray 
expenses. Rev. Mr. Aster, of Saanioh, 
urged the oo-operation of the different de
nominations in missionary work so as to pri
vent the field being occupied by the minis
ters of three or four different denominations. 
Maple Bay circuit is to be divided so as to 
form two missions as follows : Duncan, com
prising Duncan, Chemalnns, McPherson’s 
and Tatland ; Maple Bay and Salt 
Spring Island will form another oironlk A 
resolution memorializing the conference to 
decide that the annual conference commence 
here after the first Thursday in Jane was 
carried.

Rev. Mr. Maitland moved that the 
annual conference be requested to carefully 
consider the question of the Indian missions 
on the coast, with a view to a more equit
able distribution of missionaries, so that the 
Indians in the Gowiohan flats, numbering 
800 souls, should have more attention.

The elections to the annual conference re
sulted as follows : Stationing committee, 
Rev. R. R. Maitland ; Sunday school—Rev. 
J. Turner ; layman, C. Spenoer ; Epworth 
League—Rev. Jos. Hall ; layman John 
Jeeeop ; missionary committee—Layman 
Thomas Haggart.

A special ministerial session, called to 
consider the case of J. F. Southall, who had 
desisted during the year to take work in 
the Salvation Army, resolved that the 
ferenoe be recommended to drop his name 
in ellenoe.

The following lay delegates were elected 
to conference ; Ralph Smith. D. Spenoer, 
C. Spencer, H. Morris, T. Chus, T. Bryant, 
T. Haggart, T. Whidden, John Jeeeop.

The amount raised for Sunday school pur
poses during the year was $1,565 20 ; the 
teachers and officers in Sunday schools num
bered 183, and schools, 1,605. Mr. E. V. 
Smith is to attend Albert college during the 
year.

returns generally show that the condition 
of the masses had slightly improved in 1894.
He said: “There was a snfhller sum paid 
for consumable commodities imported and, 
while we required a larger quantity, we 
paid several millions less for our food sup
ply.” Sir William also said that the nation- was being built a slave was killed and
al debt now amounted to £660,000,000, be- b*B or her body placed on the bottom of the 
ing a reduction of £100,000,000 in twenty hole in which the gnyrlng or main carved 
years. In conclusion, he said that the conn- co*amn was to stand. Its lower end being 
try was now, for the first time, entitled to a pieced on the body. If a slave had been 
fall interest dividend upon its Suez canal “Bed for that purpose an image of a man or 
shares, of which the market value was now womani 80 the case might be, was carved 
£2,380,000. with their head down, on the lower part of

tbs column, showing what had been done. I 
have never yet known nor heard of the 
Hidery killing slaves for that purpose. 
Being always on -the-msfce, to the Hidery 
one living slave was worth forty dead ones, 
So they quietly sold a slave to another tribe. 
Of course they had to place an image, with 
the head down, all the same as if one had 
been killed and the body placed underneath.

Every man was expected to build a house 
during hie lifetime, more especially when he 
took to himeelf a wife. With the house he 
had to raise hie column on the front, show
ing the social standing of himself and wife, 
the wife’s oreet being generally placed on 
the top of the poet, while his own was 
placed on the bottom. Eyyry house when 
finished got a name, either - connected with 
the house or the people living in it or some 
event happening while in course of erection. 
For Instance, the house of the owls, “ nah 
oootquinees,” owl house ; the people living 
in it were owl house people—too -quinees 
hidery—so named because they belonged to 
the ooot-qulneee ton or owl oreet. A hones 
through which the wind sounded was named 
“ nah querga-heegan. ” That is, wind sound
ing house. A house in which were a lot of 
boxes or had a box for its door step, was 
named “ cotta naes,” box house. “ Cotta ” 

It is on a civilization at our own doors, in (box)> acd (“ naes ”), house of, le., house of
this province and in Southern Alaska__the tbe boxes. Such names as “ nah hies-has ”
civilization of the Haidaa, or as they pro- new boose ; “ nah youans,” large house ; 
nonnoe their name Hidery, the signification “lnah heeldane,” house of the shaking or 
of the name being People. This civilization earthquake, because while building it there 
in varions forms spread over the greater happened a severe one. The house in which 
part < f British Columbia and part of the tbe rainbow clan lived was named rainbow 
adjoining State of Washington, and all house, and the people rainbow people— 
Southern Alaska. Its greatest development, “ ooot-ooo-towlh-oah-ooot-ooo hidery.” Ooe 
in one form, was amongst the Qoaokuts on house in Skldegate was named “ seen-ah- 
this island and on the mainland adjoining, coot-kal-nai,” home of - ouejjsniment One In another and more extensive form it w£ ™an hn*U ®h;M?8ea Poking over the 
found along the riven Naas and Skeena* houee when finished said, “ I have a regular 
amongst the Simskean* and numerous other thunder and lightning hones.” So he named 
tribes on the mainland and isles adjoining ; “ now gah-deelans.” “ Now-gah "(house
on the Queen Charlotte group and on the host), “ deelans ” (thunder and lightning.) 
southern isles of Alaska. Although some <-^ten a figure on top of the house showed 
writers classify all of these tribes as Haida, l4e name- For example, a raven on top of a 
I Shall treat only of the various tribes who house gave the name “ ohooaeah-naes,” the 
call themselves by the name of Haida, or ravene house, because all the people living 
rather Hidery, because amongst them this hilt were of the raven clan or ton, as the 
civil.zation was best developed. Having hidery call it.
spent many years amongst these people Before I take np the subject of crests I 
(that is the Queen Charlotte Hidery), I shall begin with the two phratries, the raven 
know them best, and shall to the beet of my a°d the eegle, The eagle I,shall take first, 
ability explain the unique hieroglyphics on ^ot far from the salt end of Skld- 
their garginge, that is tneir totem poles and e8ato town, Queen Charlotte Islands,, form- 
houses. erly stood a house named “ ohoot naes,"

While giving readings of such difficult Eagle’s house, because all the people who 
matter as are these ancient picture writ- Uved in it belonged to the eagle elan. The 
lugs, I do not say they are perfect. A do- ea6,e» oommonly chosen as their represent*- 
scriptton cf their dans and crests is but a tive or 006,1 of arms, is a bird very common 
history of these people and their civilization. on th°»e islands—the bald, or white-headed 
There are, as part of their sodal usages varlety. I had a model of tills hones made 
three sorts of crests. I, The clan crest; 2,’ “d eent to tbe World’s Fair. It always 
the’sex oreet; and 3, the individual oreet drew a 8reat amount of attention, not only 
The first two are called by the Hidery ton; for lte elaborate carvings but for the stories 
for example, the Kimqnestan ton is the oonneoted with Ik I shall now give a read- 
frog’s crest; the Choo-itza ton is the wolf’s h>g of its picture writings, indnding the 
oreet, the Chootsa ton is the beat’s oreet. etoFF ol the eagles.
The first of them is a distinguishing mark tbe projecting ends of the roof beams, 
or coat of arms, inherited and acquired. *lx in number, were six bears; on top of the 
The sex oreet is one inherited from the iront oomer-poete were as many eagles, 
mother and controlled the system of mar- "be bears showed the crest of the husband, 
riages. For example, a man or woman was aBâ lbe eagles that of hie wife, and at the 
not allowed to take a wife or husband from *ama t,me 88ve the name of the house to be 
the same oreet. If the one belonged to the “ Choel Baa*«” the eagle’s house. The fig- 
raven phratry the other had to beloog to the nree on the post—on the totem post—were 
eagles. The third was not in reality a oreet, eeven figures, namely, a man, a 
it ta a totem. Among the Indians of North brown bear» 6 young bear. These 
America the totem is an animal, a bird or a ,bow thaC the man who built this house be- 
fisb, and is regarded as the protector of hmged to the bear clan, and the young bear 
tribes and Individuals. The above-men- that he had a son. This part belongs to the 
tioned clans or crests were in two great bBeband alone. The next part belongs 
divisions called phratries or brotherhoods, entirely to the wife. The fourth figi 
These two phratries had their represents- a do8 d,b with a woman’s head, 
three in the raven and eagle. In some vil- woman bad several names ; first, Hath-llng- 
lagee the raven was the highest ; in others z,« or bright sunshine ; and second, “ Call- 
the eagle. Each cf these phratries was cab iade»”or woman of the ioe ; and the 
divided into dans or crests, which were . d “ Ittal-oah-jud,” or typical woman 
likewise represented by a oemln of the Hidery. In th(a paper I oan only tell

The create belonging to the raven were the etory ol thé eagles ; were I to tell the 
eleven. Their Eogitah names I give first, *tory of the bears and of the woman it would 
then the Hidery. First comes the wolf ” 400 hwg, so I must leave them to another 
“ohooitza”; the bear, “ ohoot* ”; the scan- tlme' Thta mnob I shall say, that the 
nah or killer whall, ” the skate-ietra ’’; the wonrau got the name of woman of the Ioe 
mountain goat, “ mut the sea lion, “ the h®0108* “ by-goné ages,' Haida tradition 
chee-mouse" a river, “snag”; the moon *7*» when the people fled before the en- 
“knpg”; the sun, “troore”; therein- ejeepbwufi of the Joe «he was the leader of 
bow, named “ooot-ooo-toweU-ooh-ooot-ooo,” the Hidery people to a country further 
meaning the roadway of the angels ; and •on4bi I» all the Hidery carvings she is 
lastly, the thunder bird, “soameum.” represented as having a large oabret or lip

The eagle phratry had 14 crests or clans, P*008, -In by gone days every Hidery 
namely As eegle, “ohoot”; the raven)
“ oho-e-ah ”; the frog, •• kimqnestan the 
beaver, “sing”; the moon, “knng”; the 
shark, « ssn onohoda” or dog fish mother; 
the dock, “ ha ha "j the codfish, the wasoo, 
an extinct land and water "animal resem
bling an alligator; the whale, “boon”; the 
owl, “ ooot quee ness ”; the dogfish, “oa- 
ohada ’’’the éonlpta, “ bahie ’’; the dragon
fly, “ohioka.”

These were the crests or ooats of arms for 
the clans, and as soon as a youth or maiden 
had the means to pay for it, they had them
selves tattooed with all the crests belonging 
to their phratry—the boye on their breasts, 
arms and legs, the girls on their arms and 
•egft1 By doing so they not only raised 
higher but got a better name. They were 
WJ» by these means initiated into other 
privileges In unison with the social usages 
of their nation or people.

A*1 ia{d before, a man or woman could 
take a wife or husband from any phratry 
but their own, or In other words a man wasSsrjAX-HSï:
himself was of the ravens, and so forth 
through all the others.

AH the people belonging

remain in

THE HAIDA INDIANS.

The following interesting paper was re
cently read by Mr. James Deans before the 
British Columbia Natural History Society;

By a civilization I mean the advance 
which any' people has made from a primi
tive low estate to one of considerable re
finement and Intelligence. The subject of 
this paper Is not the civilization of the 
lost Atlantis, nor that of the Mayas, the 
In cm, the Toltece, the Aztecs nor of any 
nation of Central or South America ; 
that cf the mound builders and others of 
NorthJAmerica. Neither is It on those 
civilizations in other parts of the world, the 
theme of many an ancient story. Mine is 
not s treatise on the oonqueste of Alexander, 
of Philip, of Cseear, the Saracens, nor of 
others of bygone or modern times, nor do I 
mean the kingdoms of whom a poet has 
said ;

I

nor

VERNON.
(From the News.)

Messrs. Sheehan & Watkins have resumed 
work on the Stemwlnder and have taken 
out a considerable quantity ^of ore rich in 
free gold.

There has been a considerable exodus of 
the Chinese population this spring to the 
Cherry creek mines, but a large number 
still remain in the oity.

A new market for beef cattle has been 
opened np to the Kettle river ranchers by 
the rush to the Trail creek* mines in the 
Southern Kootenay distrlok

At the meeting of the quarterly offiolal 
board of the Methodist church held on 
"Thursday evening, the work of the ohuroh 
in all lte branches was found to be In a 
healthy and prosperous condition. It was 
found that for oonneotional funds, over 
twioe the amount of money was raised as In, 
the year préviens. For all purposes the 
church raised $900 during the year. The 
board, by unanimous vote, passed a resolu
tion asking the stationing committee to 
again appoint Mr. Wood to this field!

“BomeUmea^a little^kingdom stretches out.
Crushed by lte own un wieldly weight™6 ’
It rushes onward to Its fate.

Thus, headlong down the stream of time It
Antfstaksin

oon-

moments, what in agee rose.”

» «• the Bar,” “ Our Clients,” “Our

ROSSLAND.
(From the Rcael&m) Miner.)

The dynamo to illuminate Rowland by 
electric light is on the ground ; the money 
neeessary to fit it up and string the wire 
through the town is Id the bank and itching 
to circulate, and all that is required is a suf
ficient number of citizens to subscribe for 
light to make the enterprise pay.

The grade of ore from the Gold-hunter is 
not high but it is the right kind of stuff and 
the mine shows every indications of a vein 
that goes down And gets better ae it goes.

A sample away from the face of the lowest 
tunnel on the Josie gives nlae ounces of gold 
to the ton. The ore body has widened out 
from two feet and a half to nine feek ,

The output of Trail Creek from April 15 
to 26 shows 1894 tone of ore valued at 
$9,265.

Work has ' been started On the Annie 
ground driving a cross-out tunnel to tap the 
ore.

An assay return from the Freeborn, a 
prospect staked lately on Deer Park moun
tain, gives $8.25 In gold.

The only mine in Trail Creek which 
equals the Slooan in grade of ore is the O.K., 
which shipped twelve tons of concentrâtes 
to Tacoma on the 19 ih manifested at $100 a 
ton.

Development on the Eldorado and St, 
Lawrence continues very satisfactory.

The Champion Creek country has already 
been well covered. Over fifty claims have 
been looatëd and some good looking ore has 
been brought in.

J- D. Porter and Patrick Welch acquired 
an option on the Georgia on Thursday at 
$20,000.

A big deal is rumored which will result in 
Trail Creek’s most famous properties paw
ing under the control of one syndicate.

The last court at Nelson finished the many 
disputes over the title to the Bon Ton, 
Slooan division, with the final triumph of 
Captain R. C. Adams, of Montreal, W. H. 
Brandon and M. P. Adame.

J. Mulholland reports some good pros
pects on the hill behind Trail- Ore is piling 
up on t*e wharf ahead of the Lytton’s cape-

A. L. Coplen Is about to sink a shaft on 
the Giank He has a vein 40 feet wide 
traceable for 800 feet. From some fine
grained iron ore he got an away of $20.

Developments on the Commander show 
that the owners have four feet of solid 
metal, and the specimens good enough to 
take away assay over $20.

The dry weather of the last two weeks has 
put the roads in better shape than was ex
pected, and shipments have begun again 
from the Le Roi, Josie, War Eagle and O. 
K-, although the output is still far below 
the'oapacity.

Ore Is piUng np at the Trail wharf ahead 
of the boat, which Is causing delay, waste 
and Inconvenience

The R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin have 
changed hands ; the price paid was $36,000. 
John M. Burke having examined the prop
erty saw enough to convince him that it was 
the banner prospect In the camp. Having 
secured an option he had a sample assay 
mads add gob the very satisfactory average 
of $20 in gold per ton. The croppings went 
$10. Work will be started on the property 
some time next month.

KAMLOOPS.
• (From the Inland Sentinel.)

There is considerable speculation as to the 
prospects of the C.P.R. completing their 
Arrow Lake branch îrom the Wigwam to 
the head of the lake this summer. It is con
tended that the amount expended for haul
ing would about meet the Interest 
principal which would be required 1 
the remainder of the branch line 
winter navigation extends.

The water is rising feet in the river, and

arm and tried to 
he touched 
under, his arm being also held up. " Thus 
every one in turn went under, the arm of the 
last one being held above the water. See
ing that neither the boy nor the eagles re-

CONCENTRATING ORES. last one being 
ing that neltl 
turned, the mothef eagle, fearing “ Ah- 
seek,” hastened to look for the lost 
When she cams to where he lived, end 
the upheld arm of the last eegle, she knew 
et once what had become of them all Now, 
“Ah-seek having no power over the old 
lady, ehe took hold of the upheld arm and 
pulled them out One by one, hand over fist, 
until they were all out. When she had 
them aU out the passed her hand over them 
all and restored them to their first estate, 
saying, “ What are you doing here J Go 
home.” So they altogether flew home a 
happy lok [Ah-seek seems to have been a 
sort of devil fish or octopus].

Seattle, May 3.—The publication of an 
article describing the new electrical process 
of treating concentrating ores, now in opera
tion at Ipswich, England, brings to light 
the fact that a similar process has been in
vented by Alfred Williams and W. R. Phil
lips, of this oity, and the patent hi 
allowed by the United States patent 
The English process works as follows 
pulverized ore, with a small quantity of 
common salt, is fed Into a vertical cylinder, 
the bottom of which is covered with mer
cury. In the center of the cylinder is a car
bon shaft, which revolves and stirs np the 
palp. A current of electricity passes from 
the earbon shaft through the liquid and 
palp to the mercury. The action of the 
current in conjunction with the solution of 
chloride of sodium (common salt) enables 
the metal to amalgamate, by virtue of the 
chemical action on the salts. From this 
cylinder the ore passes through other de
vices, which save what the first 
loses.

The Seattle inventors claim to have had 
no idea that anyone else was even experi
menting on this line until the past month, 
when technical papers generally have been 
printing results from experiments made by 
this simple yet complex eleetro-ohemioal 
process. In the Seattle machine the 
centrâtes, being of a greater specific gravity, 
are separated oentrtfugally and thrown 
to the mercury. At that point the current 
releasee the sulphur, eto., and the newly 
freed gold, being in a nascent condition, is 
easily amalgamated, much more so than if 
it had been freed at a distant point and 
then worked its way to the mercury, as is 
necessary in the English process.
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DAIRY FARM
FOR SALE

process
*

—ON—

can* LANCLEY PRAIRIE.
con- One of the best Dairy Farms in the 

Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
large bams; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and * piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
close to school, churches and post 
office, The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

are was 
This

excep
tion of the two large companies above re
ferred to, it is not very probable that others 
wiU take out much gold. Hydraulic mining 
is by no means a superficial proceeding, and 
another hard season’s work, coupled with the 
judicious outlay of capital, will'be necessary 
before they are established on a paying 
basis. A large dredging plant has been 
built at Soda Creek in order to operate on 
the Little Smoky river, whioh is a tributary 
of the Fraser about 200 miles from Soda 
Creek. On great drawback to mining oper
ations on the Queenelle river between the 
Forks and the mouth, is the bad condition 
of the roads, and it is proposed to urge 
strongly upon the government at an early 
date the imperative need for some improve
ment in thta direction.

PORT ANGELES RAILWAY.

Poet Angeles, May 3,—At a meeting of 
the Board of Trade held Tuesday evening, a 
communication was read from President J 
8. Cool loan, in whioh he states that he has 
submitted the plane of the Port Angeles and 
Everett railroad to prominent raBroad offi
cials, and that a-New Hampshire syndicate 
ta making preparation! to investigate the 
matter, and if it proves as represented they 
will build the road, Mr- Coolioan Is also 
working on a colony scheme, and promisee 
to send 1,000 people to Port Aogeles during 
the coming summer. Daring the coarse of 
the meeting the members of the board and 
others

some

Awarded
Highest Honors—-World’s Pair.WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, May 2—The Pacific Coast 
Lumber Company are running over time. 
They are sending six carloads of lumber to 
the East alone, over the C. P. R. 
week.

The customs returns for April are $10.- 
964 56, the imports $44,164 and the exports 
$439 349, Including $408,004 for products of 
the Kootenay mines.

Weetmlnsterltes are determined to cele
brate Queen’s Birthday. Mr. Reid has been 
appointed chairman of the celebration com
mittee, and Mr. Mahoney seoretary. The 
B.C.B G.A. will fire a salute at noon on the 
24th, and at 1 o’clock the sports at the park 
will commence.

The Board of Trade will at their next 
quarterly meeting consider the request of 
the Victoria board, to join them in «Ak» 
the Dominion government to subsidize the 
Esquimau railroad to the extent of $3,200 
a mile. The board will join other boards in 
requesting the Federal government to ap.

present warmly advocated the plan 
proposed, that Port Angeles build her own 
railroad to Oak harbor, a dialer ca of about 
forty miles.

:. DR.
Apply at The Colonial Office, 
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
______________  deSi-lm
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THE *“««** NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE. |«m ***>g th.

gjgîaal T"^^^uT,w'

ëêimism__zhz.Jqw "**■“Tfce Sknpteohina yesterdsy^ntog granted for Territory on the Leaolong Mining Matters in the Main- anticipated thlsywr ' 0 hi«h water b British Neglect of the Demands of
K,r M?. pen,12n t f l5*000 pound, to ex Peninsula. land Camps. -— B. C. Sealers-Police for the„ u______  ____________ 0».h5^“»«l Yukon Country.
years are in progress. The to wn le profusely Yokohama, May 6.—The Japanese privy epedal te the OoloniotJ L» the htoh,_ ’ ,Ml Cemit'QrenNaUlL^^PhalreMpti°nof «• FAsiSVsB. (farmer to toi, v7Ù^pM.^d'“way\f“rI „ ,From °“r OorreepondenU

The Bari of Selbourne is dead. Right order to a^te A ah 7 8n®™on®d to Kioto in Vancouver, May 6.—The barbers have almost a week’s intense suffering from acute 11 f°^AWj’ May 7—Hon- Mr. Dickey was
Hon. Roundell Palmer, first Earl of Sel- . . _*tt d^e meetin6 to-morrow at petitioned the conn oil to include them in pneumonia. Mr. Clemiteon first arrived In lntrodaoed *81118 member for Cumberland
WlZmp“,the “°ond o( the Ht* Rev. “eadquwters. The vseseU of several pow- the provisions of the Sunday closing by-law. Yiotoria, B.C., in the early sprtagTf *863 ywterd8y- He announced that it was the
^ fl«t He ers are fMt assembling here. The situation An injunction In another salmon offalL  ̂^ rodent of ie^prov^™; P-^nt intention of .the government to have
1861 he wasaenolnteda^ioltor*Î! r®g8rded M ominous. Already eight case was granted Saturday by the Chief I to S*ter ^ arrival he went np Ithe militia drilled this year.
Palmerston's administration. *He differed including three torpedoes, J»8**»»- Geo. K. Dutcher at aL were the W. Smythe, the^hîîring oomt out I A rew>lntlon favoring the [appointment offr°m Gladstone on th. dUendowm.nt g.th.red her. and more are expected. v J Englandto^Cf betogold ““LefrienT EnglUh "P-rt. by th. Dominion to report
queetim», but supported the liberals in I» addition another British, French, and oloae ataofotofk °f Vanoonver will At Cowiohan they pre-empted land ind on healthiness of the h^.
»r':=K'A tssr “d swasL- *-*» ^‘arsaaTSTs-sS hnsr*- -

teation at Geneva in mi, was appointed r.xx r-. L v Vancouver, May 7.-The estimates were I «ohoole at Victoria and othfrWts ofthê I M h h°me «ovemment to send out
w°/d t^oellor of England hi 1872, and in ”®*roY U Hong Chang has been appoint- finally adopted at last night’s council meet- Provüloe for about ten years. He wm an* vetorln8ri8a8 et Canada’s expense.
Mr, Glads S w^*"*** eoVOy 40 exoh8n«e ratifications leg and the rate of taxation [struck at two to.^dep?tiy ,lup?5,°tendent of education The annual report of the MlUtia depart-
«wirorovaUf th? hL^îü ** if1”* 40 h * °f 4he P®80! treaty, which is expected to mills In the dollar. lorH4,h,®fprovinoe In i876, and held that office ment was issued yesterday. General Her.Æi&aaas ^ .77, ^ Jaa^srj g j^a ft

~ SP^e. ChrtotlSSl^fl» Ï*Kr? Kl

ÏÏl Ml T,he new boMd li oom- here of tire ratification by the Emperor of ,°oi®tie.. Another was also sent asking Gr“d Pr»We- Westminster * ew dri? h#SL*4
r^rl. R wnf°1,0Will«J gentlemen: Sir Chin, of the treaty of p^aoe arrang^ be! that it be not passed. It contained 600 ----- range U «Ported Î riWired/ The

Çaaaîs.«a.%îer feLg-.aaB

ajtîsÿ^--hircu„„.. T.,„ USSSSr-j^-*

teîr^Th^K™,7 i16 0en4*j* 0°art at re- m *------------ f°r Chefoo, where the ratifications of the Sew Westminstbb, May 6—A man sus- tains and enters the Kootenay, ^whToh a interest.7’ U h W”e of Western
c. upon the goZveram»? FEISC0 8 CHÜBCH MURDERS. ^“/j'P6806; “ran8«d ^een China peoted of being the burglar who entered the =am.b« of «>*««“» have been located within At the forthcoming meeting of the Royal
W-ÎS “ “* “*■ - S» Y„„,«o, May” 5—Adolph 0ppOT. SfeTllTUSSTB^SSi ^  ̂^

en^ ofSoninl*nnT 41,6 dlffer‘ heim. « important witness in the Barrant hB*been d«graded. .X 8 "*ul4*.w “P4”^ ^theP°lloe y^terday, well defined ledge about 3 feet to width., Vancouver. P 4he vloinlty of
- WUliS VwnonVa^nrt */“ M* Î? 0Me* “id ln « interview that he is positive on^stete*7,6'^.Ih* °2,minentin« lo^d to°°no WM al" «yi?g ,rom 2° to 30 per cent, copper. Con- Col. Prior asked to-day if the government

will vote aga^t the’biu’ ud'i»1 •LlberaUl his testimony, as the ring has certain im- Jote^b^th^R ^bardment of the Japanese Westminstbb, May 7.-A brass memorial three oU1™i> iOft. ledge, 10 per cent, oop- °f **26.000 to the sealers. PHon. Mr^CoshU
quently exSeoted that the cove™m«nr>n,|!i m“t»kable peculiarities to jewellers, and he not exacted GeUnMl. f*®61*1 *» tablet U to be placed to Trinity Cathedral “S"/*11* ,UJer *“d gold î then 12 miln g«f “id no reply had been received to a
L defLMheti^sio^B^Zmort J^ferZf7 “V^ere.’ Police iNegotiations do not|prooeed to honor of Btoop SU.ltoe, The tableM- I or ntoé “* ‘^Qt #lgh4 "Tf, M,“°h 6- -or te 2

Soritv'oVo'nl t^*hkneMnre °°Un‘ ment transfoiTtog D^r^kom th™”ty Mk1te*Pfs“ ™in^r here haSNtoformed the shape of a shield, will be inscribed : “In **» of copper,‘and prospect* 4uU in*^Sd»:| the ordinal ohMMlZ orwarded through 

A diepatehfromfB2IycZtite^of th vv. Pfiaon to the county jail. The cell to which A£*rS .HanotaM that memoriam. Aoton Windyer, first Bishop of ®'ght milesto Lost creek, close to the^ib* n The budget debate was resumed by Sir
ate ofthat name sltnatElTL01 thfKKhfin‘ Darrant hfts been assigned is that occupied Fratî^5 d r?h friendly advice of Russia, New Westminster, oonseorated All Saints bj® group of claims, there is a good showing Richard Cartwright this afternoon to a
south <ff aitoa” «V.?h^.,mr Kh mll,ee by nearly all the murderers who^rimea ^ Germ“y’ jBPan h“,renounced I Day, 1879; died 9th June, 1894.” It will SÎP6*00** copper ore ; six miles to Wild rigorous speech lasting two hZ hÎ
with many of his follow^. Khen **’ have been notorious to San Frandsoo during Liao^Tn™* fler?lan®nt p?"8fa,!>n of the J» placed to position on the anniversary of wbere there are a number of good moved an amendment affirming the principle
50 milM ,onth-«t Aema-ao™e the past fifteen years. A,?kn. 8 peninBala- including Port the Bishop's death. ' gold quartz locations ; Lewis creek, 10 miles; df a tariff for revenue only. Hon Mr Btoo*
he was a prisoner at lhat ^Sbattlb, May 6.—A. B. Vogel, father of " I R A bnrglar entered the house of J. M. | ^4 “ilea, where there are also some 18arb replied at the evening session, after
is false. P ab id, Afghanistan, Dr. Vogel whose house was visited by Dur- 8®- Petbbsbubg, May 6 —The Journal de B^y*°n 0,1 Sunday morning. Mr. Bryson’s °^i?^».ll?,e^hig the distance travelled In . I which Mr. Patterson (Brant) spoke and the

t _ rant after one of the mardere, been in* ^e6ereburg says that Japan, in oonfor-1 *°ï awakened by the burglar. He 11 ^ line over fifty miles In à northwest-1 fi®bite was adjourned.
London, suay 7—The Cuban insurgents, tervlewed here, although previously he had !?‘ty wltb tbe advice of Russia, France and I tothe intruder very coolly, saying ,2, ““^tion from Elk river, passing dose The American anglers on the St. Lawrence

according to a Havana dispatch to-day, fooght shy of newspaper men. He is . Germany, renounces her olalip to Feng Tin. I f*6 W.M “lr*ty add wanted a drink. The It0 *ort Steele. wish the government to do away with fish-
attacked the town of Cristo and burned traBtee °f the church, and being intima-ely Toulon, May 6.—The French cruisers “““y ooMented to accompany the I .. _----- I ermen’s licensee. . .
three houses TWlna th, acquainted with Miss Lament and fairly so ®fax and Cecille will accompanV tbe French I down stairs on his promising to be very I *BW #MTE*- I Inspector Constantine has arrived here to
gD , h t . 8 engagement the with Dnrrant, is in * position to know a cruisers Tago and Suchet AHW China seas 4* “°“ M tbe boy got opposite hU I (From the Ledge.) receive tostruotlons respecting the detaoh-
Spanish troops lost one killed and six great dea of the inside history of this most to-day. They were loaded yesterday with £,h*iTTT. ^ “d 401,1 hhn J‘ M°Kl°non and J. Ward have been de- m®“4 of P°Uoe ,or <*« Yukon county,
wounded. The loss of the insurgents is not M“**hable case. In answer to questions he ammunition and provisions. «ÎÜ'SÎÎÎito tbe,b°use- Mr. Bry- veloptog the Grey Eagle this vear and Twenty men will be sent to Fort Cudahy
known. The insurgent, also attacked the 1 heve »*«adily refuted to be inter- B*bun. May 6.-Tha Chinese „„„„„ * £ lhob^B1»r. and throwing him to ^!7Jt8 !v7_ ’ “d laa4 th!f romm=r. 7
town of Cahov ami hnmed T, viewed, although I have been quoted with- has faformed the* ^ i r bis.110,1 f»r assistanee and the Iweek ta”aWed on to something good. They Joseph Marmotte, assistant archivist, died

y Tf °»*? ho»«« before outtoy connst. I suppose 1 shall be called that to accordance1 “w^1“>n>B visitor was sent to the lookup, j were 1,110 on a tunnel and then drove I «cddenly to-day. ^
they were oompelled topetlre by the troops. J*o testify in the higher, court and oonse- nnwa» the T--____ «■ --T*.. d -^ ,tbeJ ^«prisoner, who said his name was Hugh] *>h Ihçlittt'lh six feet further when thev The agricultural committee will ask the

The Daily Hews publishes advlpes receiv-19“®“^Y d““'td**hre **> *ay anything. TZ ^Ttotlfc

|gu^|ajL« ' —■ -

months the effiolais have tried to force the the defanoe to chew up. %n ,1.» wn„, 1“. ^ ,P°Bt|°^ièôetgi>y. Whatever the issue I A. UUMk *■ |the 81ooan durtogSe week’ «ten.- • san -gaaMemaEba: saga.1- ^p

ere, and that . the Sultan a troops took no the mfidster was perfectly oalm. You wank I—Moreover, Russia and Frànoe I Jb“ b®*” appointed manager of the I die located a otoim last'^weak « JRonor the Lieut.-Governor u,„. „„„sign the Adtowué be.teafpîZLd’to’ohftol Aüfw T”"1 off *** «mu7£h^ j Ia 'j** ^ °f O.Titi Ad.n.^n, .h, dtadjiîSd J hli"i|w5ki«ew^Kfctth‘"h‘’a*—i*1 ®* «*

“* I» b«,„'V a* «I SuroZASSB jSSii'SB, 5K5Î “*S—*« «*i -a K. SSfte!*' »«*w haiM «.jST«&t<CaSl 1 -”,™1 £<*»*•

xssisetaas ats ■ftte'iS»-,'_“ ^gaahr. js±sataÆSÊS? 455

with regard to the remoLtranoeTof the for six years. She was a sptondldgüîtod Î"Ü ïl!r oivilizjD6 Pro«r®“ wto sooner or po,ure* of » ™pv® « le“ terrifying nature, , ^Miner.» h^d^'id'he donhted^*7’ S*T.tor J*?*-
powers as to the terms of peace with China, her good character was unquestioned ’C ,T®r T mena°ed with destrnotion unless it any amount of mud slinging and on one or , d 4h® Shannon has been re- .[“T.***" b*.do°bt*d .very much whether
, At 4b® Primitive Methodist oonferenee Lament was known to me for only six baeed niÿnftb® .Hv^P1®® °“ which rest two occasions almost a free fight, arrived at °°rded 0,1 the south side of the outlet and i.a P--P^'d F***t would pass the Senate,
held at Dudley, a resolution was passed to months, but to that time I gained a good 4h °°noord of oi™“d nations. » conclusion last night regarding the muni- onlF *i miles from Kelson. It is iuston the J Ordm ,
the effect that «considering the Cuter opinion of her.” 8 *d *g0od Pabis, May 4.-The Japanew minister, to 0,P®1 appointment The oiUzen? were NeUonUde of Five muTpotot rr^!TJ _Ord«rsw^n0hroo^ herefrom Otta-
°f ,^®v' J- R®118 ojime, and the shame which San Francisco, May 7.—In order to “ ^terview to the Figaro to day, is quoted 80“0ely surprised to find that the appoint- is «aid to consist -« ed?? yt*°
he ire ?’ Td,h °rr0Wr 40 0nr h6®rt® 84 afford hlm^every opportunity to prepare his I ** ®aylng the intervention of^toer Mr. Gough being oit/Ck, qua^T. °* *" mülin* gold D^kSto boml^T to ^rTot

centhtoreetonatton “Dnol80‘ de^e’ «^«««of Theod^e DurrSnt will I ^TT*f8 in ‘^«rangements for peaoearrived ®£W°“ hl\ “••‘•‘ant. dividing The talk on the street for the past few from mWdtoî Indtow Lie^fV?
cepe nis resignation, but expels him from not be called ■ till July. The nroeennHim 18t hot ween China and Japan is onlv a small th® "W work between them. I davs has been all ra._ i ^ r»an"_ . A-leut.-LoLwhereTnnte7 ” The profess to ha* thelr oL rted/fTuÆ Ohtos, he Jds, hte ev^ SÎ Harbor and bay show some shipping and I C.^oTr^^ttro^fln 52SS totuST ^
th» ^v^°Uta are unknown to supreme court having passed strictures on Itereet to ratify and leave Japan to arrange ^ginning to look up. day and reborts that a great manv nUimê I would be readv in venr «wT* 516

K?0l'w k , An the police department tor having brought I matters with th® European powers. "The I Tbe Ç°mox embezzlement W, was again have been tek“nupo„ qutoed TbeA^JT^ *b„0r4,ord®8 »
onlfa.i-alBfc*'6 a“d. Margaret were the Frederick trial to a speedy termination, ®in,',‘®r *1*° »aid the Japanesemoat desire "P for h®8r»?g yesterday but ho decision oappiog of Iron. P 8 h tog North Dakota v^terdlvhL lB
to Kqm,Lb,/P/°La ‘"to from Florence It will be given no opportunity for finding Ith® Payment of the indemnity and the oom- reached. The case was further ad- The Maid of Erin and the Robert E Lee few of an upristocto th! T^Î5Ued “y 

844ended,by their suites. 8ud- tbe same fault with the Duîrant affair! “eïoU‘ “oncessions upon the part of China J0!™®^ , . owned by MesuVSnUtvaL andXnn hi™ I tatos. P g ^ th® Tnrtle moun-
cnrrfd l“k®»» violent shook oo- Tbs police are dissatisfied with the evidenoe 40 ^2*®,“ , The Spring ssaize opened here this morn- been bonded for $40,000 to Messrs Wilson All the journeymen nlnmbere nf th u
anH d- the oarrisges was derailed of Organist King, who stated at the prelim- J,ourDal d«8 Debate learns from an Jueti®e Drake presiding. There Burke and Clayton/ ThriedeTwhtoh rnnà «Sept throe und^ contr^t 4ho.c,V.
cuMioro A^0h.nt,^ti s? r®°*iv®d,0“- «“mlnatlon that he detected tbe odor 8“thentto sourro that Japan has decided to £“0Dly <mf^8a « the Uet, viz., Regina v. the full length of both olaims,is' Thirty Trot April 30in oonseqTwro oft^rofnürTf T 
feûaroroa thê traeT - ‘ WES ®,4¥r °Le*0aEta& gM to 4h® ohnrol‘ April 3,1 ;bandon her dem,8nd *» territory to the R Hughes, todeoent assault, to width, one half of which is sold employers to toOTa2? toeirwL^^f

a k or was placed there by although this statement to oontrovertod by j L®aotiong peninsula, except Port Arthur, in ----- assaying $20 to gold. a day and retom the t * ®* 60
d Th® Kl°g and Queen the janitor and by two plumbers. Threat7 ret?m far compensation elsewhere. BTOCAS. Billy Lynch reports a 40 foot veto on th, hours per day from teîi tn nlT. W0^?“g

bid shaktoi nn“0 hÜ,g more Ber,0tu than 8 ®“fag, jet*®» have been received by the ^Pa»’» answer to the protest made by Duncan, May 6.-Mr. B. C. Musgrave, Commander. Htoassay returns oMl tor #22 had bem WkfaTtoTh^T ^ Th*y

rEFiHsSsS :£5EwXm — Be rthe Dlao Tung peninsular she will reoeive been warned that If they testify against Iy,eld are surprised at the answer. ®°n » prospecting tour. Mr. and Mrs. 1 Twenty .«even cash sales nf 90 cants a d» ^2? me8n® an increase of°The 'Dowager *n!*u.°t *50.000.000- Duf"nt again they will reoeive physical Shanghai, May 4 —In accordance with a Musgrave have gone on a visit to Harrison I ”Vwer® made last week at Trail Crro£ wUl not agrro^to any * such7 arnmgemenh
widow .raft „f° r B2xbn:*?’ , speoial mperlal edict issued to prevent the Hot Springs, and Mi» Harrison and Ml» «f«y-four new locations were Jeoorltod to 8”d °nlej the me“retoro to Trok thev

»• ~• wrâiftîVïü «4
S*rvni^ai-*. “i.

Bneklnoh.! ^°°m tom®rrow at reputation as a lady-killer ; that another I drowned. and fruit trees, excepting apples, are totoU I tbongh two or three claims have beedstakld I already exported this vroî 10,000
peopîiltoed the roTd ®°”moni or°wd« of member (now an exmember) had ; that the The British minister to China, M. N. R. Mown, and to early localities cherries, plums 00 °°® b mentioned » being a bouabza. ' ' There hTtiU no traroüf' Mohl. the hotel

North «»• p^teed the Baltic and with them ; that upon one occasion he waa hostilities. It is reported that the Tien- Plumpbb Pass, May 6.—Arrangements I m*ne !■ now stacked witti ore.
Sft. a- ■— taÆ gJyAtlSr 1 STM: I »mme sea PATHOL.

8 have a serious hysterical attack; that only a I China and the Hongkong and Shanghai “«‘hday.and Mayne, Galtono and Pender I farm with a view of obtaining a certificate! t> m ——
desire to avoid * public scandal prevented j bank In making arrangements for the loan. “lftnd* will amalgamate for that purpose. I of improvements and a orown grant. I P°R* Townsbnd, May 6.—Final sailing
his standing a prrowntion at the time ; that Sbattlb, May 4.-R. J. Kirby, a mer- 8Pnb,k meeting on Monday it wm do- t,Ar“w®« ®* forty-five men to employed on ordeee °*me to Captain C. L. Hooper,
theohnMhm^rwuIh,CPIh T'604 a4 ob8tt‘ of Tokio, Japan, who arrived in this »r Tt°i5lld apio“î? j”8 Sold belonging to ^®,Id8b®‘"“"•F whloh,when completed, mander of the Behring ..a revenue force, 
the churchy to which he at one time pos-1 city on Thursday# after a residence of i * Ï* Bennett, and invitations are being I Jt,®* ^ mBes in length from the mines I yesterdav aftepmvm AMi .

-ns-»8™3*'S?****! «üsâ.*!,«sr4s fêspS ■sffi

neysrotoolude by 8‘it-g they are confident I China Should Germany7 ^mroorR^ala P"P8r*d> 8 pleasing feature of the after® Ahmo- hasten reduced to twelve men and wh^ ri!e T ^yJ’
Win hv t^,da“ °f attempt to interfere, Mr. Kirby believes proceedings being the novelty of some 4he Ideho has temporarily stopped work. Arctic ocean and iototi^ wh^
w01 bo openly borne by the responsible that Japan will quickly show fight. The of 4h!r80ea- Herbert Maoklln was elected Other «mtoers^V
oriœ,naL 1 Japanese, he »ÿs%er.7.hooded 8and b“! “"«tary^treasnrer, «d the following were ■OTHWEB. Behrtog^T^d t«ethro wtoh

iliated by the shooting of LI Hang ChaiS, ffl^^ted as a committee of management : (From the Kootenay Mail.) warship Ffaoatent^kte” ft*41*
toha°ll CM th‘nk’ ** 4h° on,y good Ghtoauron Êtob£*n i T.h* °f 048 0o,rtto®*d this week reinforoed by the Nyi^pheTLXg toteLte

° JndR Caston.^SlSZiS ££Sfchl. V°lame' ^ were36rorlo»to g” >e PJ^lf pÆd. Kto
tee Will take place at the pi» on Saturday “blPP«d> 811 ot wMoh went to Omaha. The the b'°°'„
afternwu the 11th instant. 81o08n St8r *nt 23 oan containing 400 tons; He 8pprebe5dVfow lf\n7 w
.,, 8°®^ thlev» are operating on tiie gulf the Idaho 12 tars, 216 tons ; Noble Five one that seaHng vessel ownan «-__ «
^n^aUaD°* br*,:«‘“00®®ded’1881 ’reek, oar, 14 tona-toW number ot tom^ 630 realized that teZh th^ An^ln ^J

■ —- ‘ i nai*11 ««ai a. te,; n^. fcfaa. Of

h8* b®8® *°»aged, and a pavlllou will bulSSt Han» Mr Renewer is the

CABLE NEWS.

CAPITAL NOTES.at theConference on the Pacific Cable-John 
Burns Hooted by the 

Labor Men.

Cause of the Reported Crisis in the 
British Cabinet—Matters 

in Armenia.

Lonson, May 6.—The parliamentary mo- 
retary of the colonial office, Mr. Sydney 
Buxton, in the House of Commons this 
afternoon, »id no request had been 
ceived from Canada to call a conference of 
the different British colon!» in order to dis
cuss the details of the laying of the proposed 
Pacific cable.

r$8|re-

John Barns, M.P., labor leader, during 
the aonrse of his speech at the Labor Day 
demonstration to Hyde Park, was greeted 
with groans and cries of « Why didn’t you 
support KlerHardie.” “Traitor.” Reply, 
ing to the outbreak of dtoapproval Burns 
said : “ If you don’t) want to hear me, I will 
go^home.” ^Thls was followed by ori» of

The steam5T¥ar^?T5E«5,T^HS8B5SS 
Ayres arriv.d ac Southampton last night 
with JabezSpenoer Balfour, ex-MP., ex
tradited from the Argentine republic.

Mr. Gladstone to a letter to Francis Sey
mour Stevenson, chairman of the Anglo- 
Armenian Association, says the conduct of 
the Sultan and the Turkish government to 
the Armenian question to worse than their 
conduct regarding Bulgaria to 1870.
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Sir Edward Grey, parliamentary secretary 
of the foreign office, to answer to a question 
by the Right Hon. Jam» Lowther, Mid 
Hear-Admiral Stephenson left Cortoto on 
the reoeipt of the letter from the Nioaragnan 
government promising to pay the indemnity 
within a fortnight and accepting the other 
terms of the British ultimatum.

Mr. Sydney Buxton, parliamentary score* 
tary, replying to Sir Charles Dilke, said the 
colonial office had not received any report 
regarding the amount of money disbursed 
for the relief of the dletreewd inhabitants in 
Newfoundland. The only report received 
states that the government commissioner is 
establishing works of general utility.

The French low at the capture of Mare- 
vovay, Madagascar, was one killed and font 
wounded. The low of the Hevau was 
severe. * 1

In court to-day Oscar Wilde waa released 
?n ba» after furnishing his personal bond 
for $12,606 and twoeoreti* of #6,260 each.
Stewart*HMdIus ^ Doeglee “ld ReVl

Advices from Algiers u.
°f the recovery of Sir F 
president of the royul 
abandoned.

oom-

■-g

THE FIRE FIEND.
Catharines, May 6. — George

^"îtt,SïiS?dTïïXÏ| SSBKWS A0CIBSST.
5ÎSEM33^Dt^L^*4«a>%«53tt
000 ; insurance, $4,000. C.F.R. Eastbound overland train eame into

St. '-•Si

that hopes 
Leighton, 
have been

. Gon“t Kalnokv, Austrian foreign minis- 
ter, retired In order to give Emperor Fran- 
«1» Joseph a free hand to dealing the
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lalry Farms in the 
lare 126 acres of 
bs in hay meadow; 
[orchard; 60 acres 
the Comekl River 
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[e of water for cat- 
I a large house; 2 
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commended by the Bert of Jueey. n j, 
fcfr to preeume that he regarde the eehie m 
> neneasarv complement to the — 
of the steamship route. Mr. Hogan's tosti- 
mony to the adrantagee of tiie “all through

____  route from England to Australie” ta aU the
The British Liberale have bien of late oal-1more Important ae It will he 

oulating confidently on the weakening effect •Meted by the meet thoughtful ae well ae 
ol divisions alleged to exist In the Unionist the moet Influential class of readers in the 
party. They seem to be under the impres- who,e Bmplre, for it appeare In the April 
•ion that the union between the Liberal-1 nQn>ber of the Contemporary Review. 
Unionists and the Conservatives Is not going 
to last much longer, that the Opposition is 
undergoing a process of rapid disintegra
tion. But their hopes of dishing the 
Tories are not so high now as they 
little while ago. They are finding that the 
jealousies and the antipathies on which 
they were building their hopes of suooeee are 
found only among members of narrow minds 
and little

Ube Colonist Hi' * i:OAN ADA’S MNMMIM8.

It is becoming more and more evident 
that Newfoundland* net going to fall lov
ingly and trustfully Into the arms of the 
Dominion. There Is a strong and aotfvc 
anti-oonfederate party In the colony. They 
are jealous of Canada, they distrust her 
and they do not believe la her prosperity.
We are not much surprised at this. An Iso
lated people are always In love with Isola
tion. They are known to have exaggerated 
notions of their own Importance and of the 

n,„ j . advantages of their own country. Besides,
Our blundering evening contemporary ap- they find In the lamentations, the

«"«“"K6 “d the prediction, of Can- 
Nlv,,î1tl0n RetUrnl hdlan Grit, argument, against confederation 

some support for|the languishing cause of ready to their hand. We venture to say 
the party of opposition and “ free-trade-as- that Grit newspaper, and Grit speeches fur 
they-have-it-ln-England." The result is a nish the Newfoundland anti^Meratee 

the I Ve,ry extr“fdln‘7 J””ble occupying half a with all the pabulum they require. Who, 
leading men of the Unionist party '"T .* ** wlU •* would be so unutterably fool-
It is evident the very ft *'^ ^ Uh as to QMt In their lot with ,pw>pl,who
derstanding exists. The, respect »nd ?! L*' “ *“ * 6rii poll-
admire each other and they are bound to loaI erro >. _ 1 typograph- tiolans and Grit journalists ? Who would
stand together, to fight shoulder to shoulder "e^d. P °Ur oolBmM' Pl»°e their destinies in the hand, of men so
as long as there is any danger to the In- j Pr°° * " corrupt and so incapable as Canadians de-
tegrity of the Empire. Mr. Chamberlain 'J v.»l^!2t,^fignre. frim tht Trade eorlbe lheür own «d** to be ? Diatribes and 
may hold what opinions he pleases about taxes upon dutiable gtrods were°Iubatantiab den°n°iâ^one whloh «• 1™ Canada urder- 
ohnrch establishments and the beet means I ly as high as ever they ware previous to the ,tood "f Csnadlans hi a Pickwickian sense, 
to assist the working olasses In their struggle I •*leRed r*yViüo,of 1893, through an error 1,111 he taken as earnest and truth- 
for existence, but as long as he and those Î iggv*» 1883 Bppeered 18 “tiole as ful oharaoterizxtion by the mass ' of 
who think on these subjeote as he does are I _ Newfoundlanders, who know nothing about
willing In the future, ae they have done in , 6 above w“ not wh«t the Times Canadian party warfare or the character of
the past, to contend against all-oomers for olaim6d to ,how 10 Ite previous issue, where many of the politicians of the Canadian Op- 
the unity of the Empire the Conservatives ,k* bolder allegation was that “ the tariff position. The simple-minded and honest 
are glad to act with them to accomplish that remBln' ■obstantiaUy as high as ever it electors cannot be made to believe that any 
end unitedly and heartily. Mr. Balfour, IWMl’ 16 WM no doubt the Information I class of Canadians could misrepresent their 
whose infloenoe with the Conservatives W*t*1 wblob we bln<1ly supplied it that in-1 country and traduce Its public men In such 

Is undiminished, said da°ed the oheD*e from “tbe tariff ” to “ the a way as Canadian Liberals have done and 
this, and more than this, a little while 1,8X68 nP°n dutiable goods.” For correction I are doing to this very day. What could be 
ago. In a speech whloh he made on one of N°‘ 2 We might remerk that the revision more effective in the hands of a clever anti- 
the last days of last month, he said : “ The W8S n0t ln bul1 that the new tariff was confederate stump orator than Sir Richard 
Unionist alliance alms at the greatness of Mtroduoed on March 27, 1894, taking effect I Cartwright’s speeches and the editorials of I 
the Empire alone, the right to subscribe It- th<l ,ollowiD8 day. The Times proceeds : Grit newspapers published In every pro
self the Imperial party, to promote social I “ We repeat the statement that the taxes I vlnoe 1° the Dominion? And there are! 
reform, to maintain industrial liberty, and 5* F,rt,,ent el;ol*d from the people upon the many such stump orators in that colony, 
to M.i.t «ooi.li.tk 'chemea. " S».

Here, in a single sentence, is a wide plat- took place. The figures from the Trade and 8ands of Newfoundland electors who 
form for a'patriotic party having “ the Em-1 Navigation returns (page vi, 1893 and 1894) I honestly believe that this Dominion is on| 
pire first” for its motto. The party which, I pr0Te thie,‘’ the verge of bankruptcy, and who have
besides standing up manfully for the integ- J Now, there is nothing at all about taxee 00me to the conclusion that every 
rity of the Empire promotes social reform, Ior dutiable goods on the page indicated, but I poHtWan, great or small, is nothing better 
maintains industrial liberty and resists the charitably assuming that there is another I th“i » shameless boodler. And they have 
encroachments of Socialism, will have plenty I “ typographical error ” somewhere we will I received this impression from Canadians 
to do. It* members will have little time or meke correction No. 4, again stating that themselves.
inclination, if they do that work thorough-11,116 Trade and Navigation Returns show I The Newfoundlanders, it seems, want 
ly, to bicker about party leaders or quarrel n°thing of the kind alleged. The last Ilrom Canada a ferry and a hundred miles of 
about party names. | volume—the one the Times cites—covers a railroad to connect them with the railway

period of only three months In which the I ®y,t6m of the Dominion ; they expect be- 
new tariff was in operation, but notwith- lides a bounty on codfish to make up for the 

Mr T E „„ . , ,, — , I "tending that nine months were under the b»nnty paid by the French Government
Parliament' laJL vI.H»aT °! I™p6rkI old torlff the customs taxes of the year end- to tbeir rivals of that nation. They also

‘T116 Jun6 30’18»*. were the smaiUst for a I want to have the French shore depute 
that ha nnti A ^ j”* ohan8e very long period, as the following official “tiled in their favor. All this, of course
ÎmmuZtion°f •tetement.hows: In addition to the aMumptlon of theH^

communication with that dhtant part of Her Duty Penentagc on and a fat subsidy to enable them to mana™
Majesty s dominions. He says : I Collected. Goods Entered I their i„-.i a : . manage“Ielected to travel by the new Canadian ...............................^IS ^m Zha t ” , taxation.
route alone that ereet hi u 1893 ............................... 21,161,710 17.88 I D rom all that we can learn, the Newfouod-

. , , . 8 great imperial highway 1892 ............................... 20,550,581 17 56 rlanders who are willing to entertain the
liberMitC8ofT1(Ïbeen T** h”1* by the   23'181-060 20-06 [question of oonfederatton at aU e^Lot^i

àjl. I„dl.g b.lh I. th, .ggr- B«l”rë*L,'7.”r„û"”l’hro^^îr '
llan shipowners, Mr. James Huddart. 18**® and in the pereentage, have been fly a maiorltv who will - «, Î „
As a result of this happy and et6adily reduced.sinoe 1889, and the present ation on to/'tems. H thro ^ S'a. ''
potential combination, it will soon be pos-1 year, In whloh the new tariff has had full I they will very likely change their minds ^ ^ 1old"tlme, visionary inventor has
•Ible to run a swift mail and passenger set-1 effect, will show a very material reduction I ________ _ _ * j place to the practical, hard-work-
vlce between the Mother Country and her I Mdeed. But our contemporary seeks to I nui tat.,, . I m8 professional inventor of to-day.
Australian possessions without touching an mislead by the subterfuge of quietly vary- CELEBRATION COMMITTEE. „ w,n“CeMful mvenl?r muet now be
Inch of foreignsoU or losing for an instant ln8 H* Invention so as to refer only to the! ------------ mechanical ideas 88X161188 a man of

it. distinctively and euentltily Imperhd dutiable goods, and dbcards the free list Where Admission Fee Is [Charged, The high tension of the nervous sys- 
stamp or character. Two Unks of the ser-1witb the remark that “the free list may Usual No Grant Will Be tem, often kept up for months and
vice are complete and In full working order “fely be left out of the discussion, Made. Imakea tremendous drafts on the
—the Canadian Pacific raUway and the I,lcca It 1» almost wholly moulded ini » ________ fhealifch of those busy brain workers.
line of steamers that Mr. Huddart has ee-1 the Interests of the manufacturers and 00m-1 T _ Zr“y a«ccumb to nervous_ prostration
tabllshed between Vancouver and Sydney--» | bines.” Here are some samples of the free 8^etary Instructed to Try for | 866111 JU8t°n, the P°int of
and the «m.inlng third, o, Atlantic Iffik, 8ood. : Anthracite coal, u^ in theho^ Sp6Cial ^ From Traasporta- ”^5 WeV <hfficu1^
b in rapid process of manufacture. The hold, and not for factory purpose* came in ti°D ^mP^eS. . ^one°hM'UBefll ln"

*= Dominion has guaran-1lree to the extent of $6,355,285. When the ------------- many or so rapid ajourne ofTmpïove°

teed Mr. Huddart a robeidy of £160,000 per dntlee on raw sugar were taken off the The question of whether there should be ,ment* 88 ^ typewriter. To-day, the 
annum for ten years to enable hlm I Pri°e to the consumers was correspondingly I “ «“Ption barge and committee at the 11?fc68m,?,6vfect6d machine ia undoubtedly 
to establish a fast line of steamers on the reduced (just ss it will now be advanced), | °or8e regatta on the Queen’s Birthday was I .»6.1111811!8 TyPewriter. which repre- 
Atlantio as well ae the Pedfio, and If the *nd they therefore benefited by the free ad-1 wel1 threshed out at the meeting of the gen-1 vention VMt am0unt of cumulative in- 
Imperial Government oan see its way tooon- mission of 86,628,419 worth of sugar last I ^ oelebration committee last nlcht. the .
tribute a subsidy of £76,000 a. recommend- Wool to the value of $1,661,440 Md d6oWon «’•«■g -gainai the barge. Mr. J.B. and laroe ™rat^nslnTn^Lh°U8e8
ed by Lord Jersey in hie report on the pro- wool and waste, $3,666.948, came In «««Ion, who brought forward the usual ««ng tiie Williams Typewriter Thb
oeedlngs of the Ottawa Conference, the all- lree. the people generally saving what would Propoeitlo™, stated Ite advantages and that I Perfected machine has also been adopted 
through Brltbh eerv.ca will be a fully so-1 otherwise have been added to the price of the 00,1 would be $50. Mr. Falconer to I by some departments ofthe British and 
oomplbhed fact In the early future. On the their clothing. So on down a very long | "PPœltion. held that the Mayor and Conn-1 Ca°adlan govomments. 
ground of principle, patriotism and policy liat. e°me of the principal items of whloh |oil a”d the board of trade should do the re- _ . ohn Newton Williams, its inventor, 
the Home Government is oaUed upon to oo- are th* following : | oeiving, and on his motion the baree reoen- ===========
operate with the Canadian and Australian Tea.............................................................. .. tion was not entertained. P THE PORTFOLIO OF GRUMBLING, look for a «mUnn.w™ , . . „ - ,

SSSSSSSSSSSS^ HggpSfâ
TOTrsÂL. ê^-rTisSî

. . enterprise. Direct dutiable goods Imported was *$69 160 737* mûf t?oom,e before the printing 00m- ?°*t 1)0,141 iot -ny scheme. Nor has there 8 h n

basSs?*”

'Zzïrr- j: — „f-w _• B' 2^
roan ae Mr. Hogan to Ite advantages from I (No. 8.)—u In 1894 the Amnn„i I minster In the Caledonia grounds on thellâ,l^, °°nM not commence to bnild
an Imperial ehandpohtt are at tto earl, lfm**lM[i>od, impmrtrietmW$M775lB82,^l b™ ** wm V „d,
stage of ite development peculiarly valuable^ datiea °°lle°ted, $19,379,822.32*” * ’ ’ wlHte^d^to di^°m,°ed *hsl the p08tera Ind wlth^H thi.^L ^°nde floated» 1
f„,«I-«4h,. ; ^ „„ *™irWI, „ trass's

only wants the aid and the conn- M‘,Qh 27. 1894, and not In 1893, as our L ?he*ü7et*,7vVM l"tiuoted to ask epe- Ube'-ftreatment, ae the C.P.R was .
tenanoe of the Imperial Govern- erratic contemporary twice aseerte ! I féî th^elAh^tinn tr“,,Portetion companies Mm^,^e,I.lU?^ed t0 b»Ud
ment to make It one of the -------------- . . [tor the celebration. l£“y !°!V._Mr-y!la0B «• ri°b ; why doe.
moet eucoeeeful, ae It Is one of the moet lm- A dispatch from Havana says that In an The «Ht John Bcgors for dlT l8^0» •“^ad of fault-finding I**** llle6
portant, enterprise, of the omriury. Mr. ^^bet  ̂S^^andlnsur- hb th. °‘th«^ Mr. Wllwn
Hogan says nothing about the Padfio cable, kfHed.* town* were np ,or bearing to-day before Justice J^i who^fn nJGm<5?”! b,rttonholee everyonewhich,. M w. remember right, was abo ^ | ST ^ ^uti^

1 jPéot struggling people that they may

JOHN N EWTON WILLIAMS.
Inventor of the Williams Typewriter Owes Strength 

Health to Paine’s Celery Compound.
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was born in 1845, in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
He spent his early manhood on the 
western frontier. Subsequently he 
settled in Kentucky, where he became 
known as one of the most successful 
stock breeders in the state.

But it is as an inventor that he has 
won his national reputation. Several 
most useful and important inventions 
’?er® “ade by him before he produced 
the Williams Typewriter, a machine that 
probably excels all others in the 
important features.

Mr. Williams, speaking of the labor 
expended in bringing the machine that 
bears his name to its present perfection, 
says ;
. “Some four years ago, when engaged 
m experimental work on the ‘Williams ’ 
I was putting in about 16 hours per 
day of hard work and worrWiand came 
near breaking, down. Altifcugh very 
particular and regular in i% habits and 
careful about eating, my sto&ach troubled 

I* was difficult to ent, and more 
difficult to digest and assimilate my 
food, my stomach acting in sympathy 
with an overworked brain. A friend had

sent some Paine’s Celery Compound to 
one of my business associates, and know
ing him, personally, and seeing what lb 
did for him, I thought I would try it. 
I commenced taking it before meals, 
and it at once stimulated my appetite 
and aided digestion. I took two bottles 
and was much benefited.

k

“Again, two years later I was troubled 
with, nervousness and indigestion, and 
again took Paine’s Celery Compound 
with great benefit. My wife, after her 
long illness last summer, and severe 
nervous prostration, and some trouble 
from indigestion, concluded to try 
Paine’s Celery Compound, a few weeks 
ago, and she is now taking it with 
steady improvement Several of my 
friends have taken it on my recommend- 
ation, and are now practical believers in 
its great restorative powers. I have 
found the Celery Compound a tonic and 
restorative that I could lean upon with 
confidence in time of trouble.”
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Victoria, B.C., May 7,1896.

a great colonialm- STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
E

' BISHOP CRIDGR’S LBTTER. Yobk, May 8.-The .took market
opened firm. A drive was made against 

,T^LEîm>î,:-The theolegloal que.- ‘5® «rangers stemmed the ad-
. y ,Bbhop Urltige’s letter In lnd ,u8-r feU 1|. Stock,

year Sunday « columns are ont of my beat. oloeed “ follows ;
*° «T. however, as this haa a law and * 5"?ta ,e ,

tlonal authority. Dr. Hills, howevei, hold. LMklWM“ fc w
8 letters patent (save ae to the l^ntivffie & NMhVmk;:V.'.V" 

clauses of coercive powers and a Canterbury ............
mPad^hl ati11 ootetandlng to day, whtoh MtoîffSFiSîfffl"- 
made him a «landing plaintiff in the civil North Axnertc»S 'to^,Bek,6 g°°/ bie right, within $ 
juriadiotlqn (see Romilly M. R. Natal v. •
?,H«d8 u06* 36 Uw -Journal, Eflulty). HI. F$^Am&l°meha- 
^bjatione, too, were as good as any Eng Readilw..
Hah bishop’s. g toSSand..
h,Bat a® e°<>»er had the footing of colonial toxae 
bishops been laid down than the wise Whig Union . 
government of 1869 sent a circular round to 1
say there would be a wlthholder of their un- SjÈïÿ ""i........................................ >

-ute-^hthTr: F^wTl1 Thetohmm^: . _

• •orated. HU right, therefore (If any) cargo attiKldoSyiîîÛ £m1ftilîiî.mbet
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the victoria •Air, MAY 10 1895. > 11NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

com*****. ».bt»U. Ob^y BUI Killed Sd U* ..«to, ., st
Forty toe. of Silver King ore were ,hiD-1 ----------- ease was seel to Winnipeg, the fini I to. I committee. l>ak* of ArgyU prodding. In opening the

pedthUwMk to the Montons Ore Pnrohes- Franee p______ __ poise of Premier Green wey end his ool-l ” meeting, the Dolce said it was a hopeless
pany thà^û^fiaorino^Ôn T^? **, the 0o®' Obtaining ifonpv *” I®*8”®' to oast It promptly and abruptly dominion Bifle Association Meeting— ^*k to overcome the causes of oorrnption in
r.?™to?5gï5Sia‘K"«u"ïïs &«££»? - » ..^l m, ««M-saitoa™ ~w

PÇS^L^.toSS^S J3£L SSSSsfe
Vancouver. frouTthe Th® ?ra *hiPPed IStandard from Berlin says that rumors are P”ted “d understood by Mr. Sifton’eread-1 Ottawa. Mav wWoh *fter «making that the recollection

Vancouver, May 8. MoDowell & Co., L. point * W#®k »•* -tti. Lrron* that a six per cent. Chine* war In- ^1l7j,f^PT>dt>0,,»1 Mal *.* mfam to gefaft^ LfaÏ^o v.^ih^ °* ^e Bulgarian hoÏL might have lÏdÎh”
wholesale acd retail droggisu, and Atkins It i. ..Id that the suit between Peter d«»»ltylooo will be Issued at 102. S^m^£ttKrit rfth^nLT.^ I “d Mr. Bourtoot’s soil™ for JT» ÏLiln ®ffeot of P^^ting their repetition, Mr.
Brothers, retail druggists, have amalgamate 'r*aD * C°. and the Nelson & Fort Shep-1 A de*Petoh to the Times from Paris says I the propositions it obtains, forbid for the on the Manitoba ^hool question. * P Gled»tone declares that Europe’s duty is to 
ed, capital stock $100,000. They wilt run ow^lttnn'rvv^i. Co1",peny> wUoh involved j that Japan has surpassed the hopes of the Prew»t aotion, which otherwise would have I Mr Davin’a notion ? ^ « pl*°® "® rellanee upon merewords but to
four stores, three here and one in Nanaimo. ThJ*2kMb®®n ‘“,oab,y adi'»">d- friend, of peace, andeven Z Z wWlnglyundertakenTbu? It * not * ^ * “0U°" * hyor ot wom“> *f°Pt effectual «.Mure, to prevent a r*mr°

J. Fowls, of Fowls & Whitehead, is York Trn'6 Comply of NewL , to® °“d»loM certain that this poeition irtU be pcdittoUk dho«*d all afternoon, but no 2”°*; "I *« oohfldent,” said «.elate
dangerously ill. He was euudenly Mlmd holdV morlg^j. on the wad, Rn"£. Fr*noa “d healthful. *"* p0U“*Uy oonolusion was reached. “ that England will not shrink
with heart failure while walking along the I * Fy ¥no° « oUfaV payments * l«d« the Times says: “We wel- Winnipeg, May 7.-(8peoUl)-Into»st is Mr. Charlton’s Sabbath observance bUl “d,I*rnrt ^ wU1 h»ve the
Street. of thrZ vtZ ‘“‘almenU covering a period <*>me Japan’s decision with satisfaction, as fDOf«“ing here as to the stand the Manitoba was killed in commit,», t, l ^ of France and Russia. If

The school trustees let thp contract for (n,e deal for tb. w., p> î i , I removing a danger to the peace of the far {•Future will take this week when the 125 Mr Ph.rit in ■n**ht bF 37 to ..‘J**' p**wer* re^“ •* ••'to be regretted
building the Mount Pleasant schoolhouee Trail Pr««k ifLw8 w Eft§le ml°e> east. Had Janan aMnw«ul h*rd*i# honseresumes, to consider the Dômlnion I, * Charlton will endeavor to secure . ^he letter oonolndee
to-night. Th..Sr^k d.Utfiofc* be,en d<«lared off J»P“ “lowed herself to become remedial order on eohoole. It is reported “* ««toreUon to the order paper. ®f,Pr*"«”g the hope that moral pres-

An ex polioeman. on inetruotiona of Aid. very nooiTnriM ™8|5®!|n ^J.^1.’^’000’ * poanç^nhji**!-*.,,1t>r°g8l? with Russie, the I that the house will adjourn without tronsid- Mr. Mara’s bill to incorporate the Trail ad^LT»1,^®1* *° in<laoe the 8nltan and hie 
Gallagher, visited Dupont street and gave Irtv “S***»*^ th« prop- P~“ the world would have been jeopar- ertog the matter, but Premier Greenway Creek and Red MnLe-V. ,, ™“ n wPPr*m these deed, of sin.”
evidence at the policein vesUgatlonaetoîhe «nt M7*?00 îhe J**’ , ou u this. It is alto S^d that Gore^Ôr wîTL“. raUwiy °°mP“y Somerset declared that the
numerous gambling dene to operation. The dividendithoe tar have J Adj»P»toh from Shanghai says the Chin- Schultz wUl be heard from on the matter^ The nrohlbition , .. , ^««oent wouW henoeforth stand forth be-

The Fruit) G rower»1 Association met to-1 w^a**7erLootlay has been made on I ?8 written to the Czar and I fore the session is dosed. I ai____mbition members of the house Jow the eyes of the nations as a thine as^ SSanSs; FE2 ««Wscj sa- gtsaw; as 5 î

tien of the f. nit out,ook for BriSb Co,mu- M SrïOsTS S^T *° ^ Amoototlon ms.,- ^«ton^onS"'! XXtVSSi
,*■ “rkholdersVall w«lthy meTlhete . » I.reportjd that in nonrideratton of m* oom^fuZ to toe* £££ M^ltoU Mmt womenwwto, the white ritbS, were^
is no donbt that a plant will be erected to j^P*1 • abandonment of the Leaotong pen- dispute. P tob* I *.b^d.b*.rg*lp in *hs pnr- “M, visibly present with her as shestood

W..TU,» ™ „ Q , , treat the output of the mine on the ground, ^snla. she wiU receive an additional to- Winnipeg, May 8__fSneeiall—1Tha m«n I tl|e Marttoi-Medford rifle; but tr7l»* to represent their holy indignation
Westminster, May 8.-The law students thereby saving at leaat $10 a ton on the demo,ty of £10,000,000. bore are nearly aU to thedty fortha^." oïZ îhît^k ta the deP«tment it wee »=d their burning love for their Stewto

,:».r :r, ;k.w—to.u, .TL SH ,r »
ï.suritiri.rzïs; s-œîta r ï.rr^£."k.^ ^£2^2^^ «%J s-5 -t— - m— sr&gabSîSsÆ

ponant questions of the day given notice, pubUo and private, that all The French pre«, generally Ipeaktog i, obeyed. That nat^f J** '“T* the Britieh Columbia penitentiary latto^fa th?l«Sj of Z? J^nl0t4-P*

±rs jr «'
Ontario agricultural ooUege, has been en- cabins, which has resulted to some sales and I°bee’ Le Lanterne seye : “ We shall bi the province woSîdJte satisficed toha™ °*by.J hettaUon. this year,
gaged as superintendent. !&e foUowing more leases. There is also an incipient ten- *‘Pea of Ra»,u unless an agreement of the government egatogo back to th^old Mr" Foet?f the government would
officers have been chosen by the cotepunyidenojr to purohaw for speculation. three powers also applies to the settlement of having the money htnd^ove^ ÎÎ7J? ”?1“^8e ib- PwfmoUy he would like . . . tv
H. D. Benson, president; E. Hutcherson, The work of grading the Kaelo & Slooan the Egyptian question, and Russia re- boards and thro toîfall^ntrol Jf 11^ ‘ °0rp* driUe<i “““lly and lest _ _®D^U *® “he Colonist.)
V,CA9 Lr!*-,de.“l: fvN,' R1.oh' “?-;treaa. railway was begun on Wednewtay morning °».‘he bank of the Nile the service “ WUl the memorial teS ^i- *pe“t °n *■" permlnent °°rt*- ,.J_°^NT°« ,Me? «.-Thomas Dean, bras.

A chess dub to being formed here. very quietly. There was no fuss, and oe? 'he h»« just received from ne.” inggeetlon of compromU» * -------------—------------ U, dead. He saw service to the
cofnoiT k°r A 1 th! Werimtoster w»ony was conspicuous by it. absence. . A .1*'^ ««ted that France to negotiating “ It Is hard to say wh!t wouM^nroèst a DAKOTA HOSTILES. Grenedle« »* the time of the
awT IltkThd m frWjnK ***** to do few graders bed come to and the oontrac 2* J*P“™g»rdtog the reoessioncf For- oompromhe totiiemtod. M eom! 0 , ------ 1”VM,0n-

Mr. Townsead speaks after visiting 200 — I must be limited. ** given f ” y on the reply being ooniiste of e large log house and a log barn. I the Dominion. «
arma in the ChlUlwaok district. Hit AINSWORTH. I Thé North German Gazette says that the “ That matter has not been nn »n. I The Indians kept scouts and pickets ont I Winnipeg, Mav 7 The nS32s?&tSsSS *—tessssatsatspsawfijaB**»®^FB=*waa?,s»-

bated. Oats and peas, whloh werVthe prto- be «truck In a few feet more. The main vein JepMr.tan.wertotee femon.tr.1^ oi “ iThtok to morrow eft o a W#U ProvWo™d- Marshal Ctonan fled ^hmenylooal bnstoem totoreite.
clpal crop, seen, looked vigorous. The Sore- to the Wme that show, on th. Ch.,1 Jôn the>wer. was "0" acLP CZ.h! quorLm to t^ ho^ ‘ Z FX** the™ otl a.S^”’ H. Van

M®. Townsend ^iriden ̂ on* h’d M K “fc* work U being poshed "**■ tha North German the Governor.î^erd hJ^writteTdtoe^S ^tote^dYe^igCt^e^to îolTthé'l^ ToBONT°’ M*y 7—The augmentation

telligent interest end inOTeaIed”p Jti^l hive to^n* made TuwrtotendœrM? demhity wWohJa^^lll^nrJ^mabîv m' the^rto^MoiM^H8 “» edjonmment for diana. Other reservation Indiana have held °°mmlttlee 01 the Presbyterian ohnroh met 
knowledge apparent in the distçiob being an I Vioor took ohsrge. There le sn immense I "® might eleo benefit Sy the emlty of I If this were qaeet*°°- j ^ Attorney-Gen-J ^ report was received
nnmiefcakesbJe testimony to the grest relne body of high gr^e ore besides the the three powers and the fall reooirîîtiZ oonrs® Ÿ* government's I follow troops to be sent has added! the woelpte to date to be $26,436,
of the good work which has and to still be-1 testing ore. The oonmanv has br.nJ^A°tu I the petition the haeasonlred flMtion of I ^0fd^^®i.?**rV M<î •djonmment I »trengtii to Little Shell’s argument that the I wbioh Is considered satisfactory. It was
ing done by the board. It to satisfactory to B. W.8R., on the southede, end ttoTiittii Atitopa»* to the ^toî^'thb Domtokma“ tht meantlma the u“,‘»d States oould not do anything to pan- d*®lded to pay to fnU the grant*7*» all mte-
leArn, too that there I. e good prospect of Gedaraad Ooeid^OT«»nôrth oomme^g upc» thea^ide ofth^ üilted T» M k^Jî? ""ion* Uh tke5; „^„U "Ported that Gabriel Dn- *?«» ior ‘bepast six months. Among the
the recently formed Fruitgrowers’ Asèocis I The Canadton^aolfc a mum I State» tow«r/7aJA wh.T #f *ob?>1 leghlutlon left I mont, Riel’s lieutenant, hw joined than. I claims passed and ordered to be paid were •

tT^.- tis s.^r^sr; moswoB^smiKiB. Ægl**■

ii uaHty of^hefrnltJut^nWmïov^ ^On ihe Kootenay Mining & Developmw.t Me^te^lttoL‘l ‘ffiy* ïhTü^ted -en Um poettntoel. hoiT “«"h»1 ^““k^tbfonnt (Cote St. Antetoe), commit-

ment of the teleotion, grading and packing Company’f^Wty soi th of WoLdW^ State, would not ratofL obieotton to empl°yed ^ ‘the bU»‘ department of the ----------—»-------------  ** ,n>olda }f «booting. He wu greatly
for market being among the object, of the creek a lead^f^fch grade ore waa^^ J»P»n's taking the Gulf of Peohili“ ThU IUinoU 8teel °°“P“y mUls, at South Chi- «OLD AND SILVER. to'toTMMhSdfrt’mtoihîit^» ®ah*dbaen

Exteemêi. k.„k a. „ v Uruok the past weT Thb is L ti ^ «tMtude o!e«ed the poUtloal horizon wh« “go, quit work yeeterday morning. Two v ..-----  . «dhadwJ5LtoMtoiyrf1Z
FrJ,^!T hl^t tî®i pravan"L on the bee, located properties to camp and should **” «Ares power» did not recognize the furnaces were shut down as the reLlt .„a N Tobk> m»7 7.—The steamship P™ioiP*l »r eto year»,
i raser river. The high water this early open into a valuable mine. I treaty of Shimonoeeki.” L. , uc aown »■ ®ue result und Umbria veeterdav hmn®kt « non non I .Winnipeg, May 7.—C. C. Mandonaldmeans that the danger from floods tu» now G. E Brett, of Spokane, end his com-1 La Matin remarks ; “ A change has oo th” ll”ikars exPaot *° have sympathizers lor ^ aooonnt of thf sj.fii* ‘000 g°ld | who was reoommended by Prof. Robertson 
PTd T j- . puny, intend to ooimenw work on 1M to tha world outelde of Eu^~ |anon8h to n>«»d dtosattofeotion to other I kL "/y î^,y!5io“lei ‘hejof Ottawa, h.s heen appointed inspector of

Indian ohiefsofthe Fraser river Bounty and Hltooto soon. On the latter ®”8lund no longer lays down the law. ®If <laMta"- I* I» Hkely that four bther far-1 ^!”^d®b.r<m8~. «I1!».»» frMoe gold to | a*iriea for Manitoba. 
î«Lb? Ji1Ve meu, to pbllliwaok and drafted there to e fine showing of ore, from whloh I obe»tiiota are to be taken out of the fire S5bae wiU be oompeiled to suspend work. ^ ,ta“»ebfpT*bn takes Toronto, May 7.—At the annual “-r
resolution, saktog for the dtomleeal of In- they intend to commence ehipptag about ‘hara wlU alao be large piece, taken out of Tha ”«= employed to the btoet furnace w^L50,00Souao^ 01 *,lTar- of the Hackney Horse A
dian Agent Devito on the ground, a. fa July 1st. PP^8 ab°ut oertato month., audthti to only th? Wto- w«* 40 divide the labor frfrlyVThSS ¥,‘7 7—Ye.terd.y’s loUo“LJA-oolatfan the
alleged, that the government gave him seed I Work was commenced at the Highland on I n,n8” 7 8 I ‘ra notre oelvtog wages that enable themte I n^î «xmdlMon of the treasury ^»”S,Loth”ih w?* Plactad v»"-
to give to the Indians without any provision I Monday. One oontract of 50 feet*has been I Shanghai, May 8 —It Is stated here that Ilive- Two years ago the men claim thev SoW*! Available cash balances, $179,603,-1 ?5^î„",îvLZi.^0reklïïî? Territories, W. Bell, 
that they should return its equivalent ; that I let in the lower tunnel, whiob is now h, tbe ratifioatione of the treaty of peace be- were b®1”? P»id $210 for work that th^ Topeka 'kIV”' S F ^olmle^Flétoriï"’ Brîtleb Colnmbto,
Mr. Devito gave them the seed, but made «.me 200 feet to good conoentratlngo« *ween China and Japan were «ohinged to- •" “°w dofcg for $1.60. Everything to ¥*y 7-~A Itory comes * J* Tolmie, Vloteri».
hT.uPrTl“ t0 retum M eqi»l amount, The tunnel will be continued until the main Idiy al Chefoo. It to reported that Sir 19°^* orderly at the mill». T J™ .^a7,^°f.j *bat ex-Gov. John P. St. I Mawpat, May 7.—The panto whloh wee

and that he was going to keep the seed they north-andeonth veto to i truck. The veto ^be" Hart, inspector-general of Chinese PmsBtma, Kansas, May 8.— Several -■**” ,'i«ide Prohibition, pending a »J*r‘«dhere, owing to the groundless rumors 
gave him for hi. own benefit. lisa Urge one of high gradeore, ex^ndtoo onato,“«. P>uronteTd the payment tithed î?on.thi «8° «"»“« men employed to monay Action, und will aIronUted a. to the «.Ivenoy of the bunks,

... , north aoroes the Sand, wh?n to showî d‘tSo“al ‘nd«mnity dsm.tîded by J.p“ “a **• fnnmoe. of the Cherokee district, com? ^Zu^Lî'w ‘Î!? one iot £olndto* tba Bunk of Montroul, whichled
NANAIMO. nearly 2 feet of lolid ore on the surface, as 2““Uof roltoqnlshing her claim7to the Leuo prl*f Crawford and Cherokee counties,so- width^rtn?lffeot,,the oount^. It to *? • rnn «N the financial institu-

Nanaimo, May 8.—George Brown, who it I *® u1*0 does farther north on the Twin, T,0D8 i»nln«iia fa compliance with the 09,p?®i.‘ 16 ***' oa?tl- reduction in wages °®J!kH..®T??,di*li0°r*8» the nomi-1 J" «ndad by midday, when
down from China ortek, to visiting the oani- "hfre ln 8everel P1*0®" there ere from 8 to î,,a^a ®f_Bwlu. France and Germany. Sir ”** the promise that it would be reeled lSOe to oriL^at^VJ®0»I* ^b®4* fa JuÜÏÏSfaÏÏ-SïS* til»4 the alarm waa 
, I . , ,, ,. , 8 cap I jq Inches of solid galena ore. I Robert Hart, however, makes hie guarantee I ~ the prices of manufactured zinc advanced. i_ ,, j that the free silver vote may I ulee, end inany of them were anxious to re-taI With th® obJ®°4 01 Setting government | The Peoifio BnUton & Mtofag Comnan, of I conditional on the financing Ôf thftote?^! I X-terday a committee called on tiT^m- ^ 8WeUed- Idapoal4 4ha« money. All notion. otZ
assistance in the construction of another Spokane intende to commence work soon on damity being left in hie hands.” ployer» to restore wages, On being refused ~ 1 " p5®*i00"den»ned the fake report regarding
road into the mines. He reports everything *hé Spokane and Trinket. I -_______ _ j *be men walked ont, causing the complete DUBRANT’S ALIBL ™e ®* Montreal, whloh started thesur BBRTÆsciteuobMD,Moa»oe itea-a»»u»lg-? yyirjag’s

-^ss.-a.fat’isst 7--, «u*^-w-e.w^qs^jsaBtirîBfs

Special Constable McCartney found the men ] “ld ‘he Lady of the Lake and King Solomon I public for over a week, that the United IÜ V,? breeze, which raised a cloud of der oase is concerned. A Market street I «PPotter. of the govern-
in a cabin on Denman Island, but soon bed 40 the south. At Copper creek, the Eden States steamer Ranoer h»A h a dn^t, the approaches to IBuokingham palace hair dresser states Minnie Williams was a . ®°‘maatl to morrow, when the 
them to jail. “ and Crescent are on the lame vein. CW from BuZ Ven^a* « ""o wara thronged to-dey.Mong beforo the hour ^«r putron. She my. Mb, WUlisme tenM of confederetion wUl be submitted.

The committee of the Presbyterian Synod ln8 Copper creek, the veto oan be traced to Esmeralda a ’ v MeT 2 fixed for the onentog of the r.. *“t«red her shop at 8 o stock on the night -----------------
on the appeal of F. J. Deane of the Nanaimo «mtheaet to the shore of Kootenay lake, whwe^hTnrnhllff^i,.*? Ean>dor, - pwitog pf the drawing room, of her dbappearanoe. She had her hair Cfcelera la the Cast.
Free Press, reoommended that the appeal f8*'1? opposite the Pilot Bay emelterfwhere fotrdaye thevovLe ^ei^nlv ^ ^ im^^ 5 u *Io»g the wall, dr^ad» laa^n8 the shop at 8S6. It Is esti- LoNDON.-May 8—The Tlmea pnbltohee a
be dismissed. Overture, from the Prei^- M6 =rop. out for 200 feet on the eide of the milee ln lrâgth Thto ^dfr wm lîl^h h k® *h5 0?0apan4a 40 event by ftakU8 the oar lmmedtotely dtopatoh from Kobe, Japan, stating ttoto
tery of Calgary requesting that the expenios m^‘,nte^‘ the rrrmeît nf thn st. tu d«r ? * T,^h h«î aPPeered the most brilliant royal ,ba ?>ald °°LheJa feuohed Emmanuel «bolera has broken ont on board theJanan-
of their oommissioriera to the General At- The Snnahtoe Mining Company owns to wat* stated the reaueat uMw ditplay o{ tbs *o«u°p. The prooeesion to oburrtnntil 8:60. Dartent's oonnati argued *• transports at Talien Wan, on the £eao
eemMy provided for was approved snd or- «iveral oluims near the No. 1 min* and to ^^^ewtmSSth^taauoSvtoSfS Nwtu2“S?*T^m ï°À°d!d 4he Prinoa of thatPurrantoonid not, therefore, have es- Tong pentoeula. It fa reported that htif
dered to be transmitted to the General negotiating for several properties in both bv renresenl«t?nn« m.A. Paan <xmT,“ced [^.*?*■*‘b8,00^® *nd Duohéas of York, Mar- oorted her into ohnroh, outraged end mar- the troop ships of the origtoal Chinese f x
Assembly. The report oi the foreign mb' Ain.worth and Slooan district " tog toto^toEun.^ 9»^ “d Mwohonemof Lome, Dnoheea of da.'ad h«. und then wtiked J-®r. Vogel% pedlUon are flying the yeSSr flag, d^Sti4
slons committee was adopted. Warner & Strob- c’t are drafting a map of wtoe to do so No farth^ètaîînü^t. ,^ny,^n.k® of Cambridge and the Duke where ha arrived at 9:16. that the disease to aboard them. 8

-----  Aine worth, whiol, ill show every claim to thTnsL™ rf th. i- wÜ. “Î5 ?£ Saxe-Weimar. It to a long time since
KELSON. the camp, from Woodberry creek on the £ «twJd rt th7 ^Tte 4fae,rerhM,baan an usembUg. 0f royal-

(From the Tribune.) north »» «»*“’• **7 on the «mth, a. well ^,mg ‘thw eoar^f 3% l8Sto?1to£St£»dl«d^Htt?lenQoe®B R*8®"* °! Ho1"
The amount More shipped from the Bine “ffén^t formations. * Tht Vun,' ti* the toltrom'tro ^he'mitTOme’of"" th^bitt1" T* to* ^ did “““ ®^“d *°tk totoai

sas.1tü: srsSSaErcftSs? KrtSTssAarsB;

jjjT'tjj*5 “r! “4'w •—> ssü,îï’^^s.y%îsrA£î j£*s« eijyris

^SftîS.’SBtw^a.-U NICABAeUA^mmTT. I BEWPOUHDLAHD AMU casada.

swœu.' I ^ ^7 rnx I *- -A»»'*' » ** - -
Î4.000 is to be paid to sixty days. $20,000 swine in this province, has just received an “8 to be paid by Nicaragua to Great Brf- ^th has a__
ongJsnuary 2nd, and $38,600 on May 2nd, addition to hi. v.rd to the ah.pe of a young ^ bM^®“ ~laad ba™ bF popular dona- LtietoTSe goLimenthasS^te 

t, . boar of the Berkshire strain known as Larne ^0Dla Three ftarmsn mHfflAwtliNfirm» Kuwn “ ae de idea to
thWTW tb®6re ‘tNakaep EngUsh Dleh-faoed, said by qualified judgi ^en about £2,000, and “the SL^d® ‘ m °/ >he d®1®8a4aa 4o, 0t>- 
wiling m 8À N,hP®.e «4eenîar Kootenai to be an exceptionally fine nne. He pur- f bole amount will be ready to ^ mM^11 a44ampt*o carry the oolony 
T ail 11a ¥“day î*®8,î ™DnlDg betwiea ohaeed from Mr. Wm. Linton, of Aurorae, be paid fa, London in u few “®*ïoln¥. r®4ranohm^4B ,
i rail and Northport. Ae she oen make a the beet to be had to Ontario, h.!.,, bîed days. The raising of the monev has créât- . *TÛ ®be ontttog downtons o/o" adlL“d k“?,1,® from 60 to 70 fnmTlhe JLtof.Lk rt Toronto exïb Uupopnle, f^g lnZ7p“ ^ IntsLd fl,dapartm®nt'’ pabl‘°
tons of ore at e trip, ore will not accumulate bltion. I Great Britain whloh to now etronger^than «"“te and oortaln offioe*. The government
to6 mak!rt. Th® Ly‘to? will oonttoue J. F. Boothroyd, of Surrey Centre, on when the British landed et Cortato! Thü ^.B°8«*b und Ameriçan
»« to^handh^îST f weA *o Northport, end Monday wae ploughing when one of the ****** opinion eeem, to be that the Central S. if 1, U?U'
b0'be„hl‘“««“ «O tons eaiA trip, the two horaes he wae driving, which had not been American republics will formaoombtaation, 2ui h. thee®

N,ao»? ü"1 y “b"ou" of 600 tons a week, properly broken, w2 disposed to kick out PO*H>ly secret, against Britain and that ^® "lulred
Negotiations are pending for the transfer if the trades. After working alone I everything poeeible will be done to exclude i ^ the retrenoh-

<1 oautiously the toute* became orosîed »■§ Br«ttoh goodstrom Central America. ^ h“ther

erstlrCh^SSt^JheP“0h-- 481 „ ------—-------- --The 10-stamp mill at the Kormsn mine w£k which ’.trunk th^whifflatreas aid th I M*y 8.—-A genuine hot wav* eminent. 8
« Eagle creek, six mtb.^ routbESHf N.l g? ^hioh struck^whlfllrttee^ and the etrnok Halifax yesterday. The thermometer
f°D, has been running for several davs add- n2banTfr!nte.h^ regtotered 78 in the shade and 90 in the ana
ing It.mite to KootJU^StÎMa zm** 6Wb** PWlUPe ringl^ltUU^ti^\f^^d“t‘
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• entirely .tone to the Sprayf whloh U only 
forty fart in length. She to not heavily 
^rrod or canvassed, snd looks able to 
carry her daring owner anywhere. Captain 
Sloonrn, who has already eociroled the wrth

Tired. Weak. Nervous,

p€SsrsaS®sonofor others It will also doter yon—Hood’s 
toss of appetite

THE GOLD STANDARD.
New York, May 8.—A special dispatch 

from London to the Evening Post says 
“ The association here for the defence of the 
gold standard is preparing a memorial to the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer praying the 
government to avoid even entangling pro
posal* whloh might lead persona abroad or 
nt home to believe that England la prepared 
to depart from the gold standard.”

Winnipeg, May 7—Hon. Dudley Major!- 
banks, brother of Ledy Aberdeen, end R. 
H.M. Ferguson, Ottawa, arrived in the 
olty yesterday afternoon end left for the

the Okanagan valley.

m

■«ont that confederation

N
8

Emporia, Kan., May 8—Reporte from 
the surrounding country indicate that the 
haQ and rain storm did greater damage then 
at first reported.' The storm in reality ap- 
peart to be » cloud buret, nearly three

a£SSKS sfü3 sir^s ssiasfsfck sstaS
mohee on the level For mttee in 

•trotobee not a leaf wee toft on the truss to
romP^,-^ew2ra5i!?e T®8e4ablaa“d
com wsrsont toto ribbons and totalh „SîmS ^î^i*es8é **** eowndÿwlU
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lery Compound to 
jciates, and know- 
nd seeing what lb 
: I would try it. 
it before meals, 

ited my appetite 
took two bottles

per I was troubled 
l indigestion, and 
Celery Compound 
ily wife, after her 
kmer, and severe 
[and some trouble 
Included to try 
bund, a few weeks 
r taking it with 

Several of my 
n my recommend- 
ctical believers in 
| powers. I have 
pound a tonic and 
Id lean upon with 
puble. ”
pund makes peo- 
remedy it is un-

rhls, however, to 
bishopric, a “ part 
l itself.” Such is 
section 8 of the 

to conference hae 
9 °f our National 
ïmmauion ” mani- 
op of Canterbury 
the metropolitioal

my view that the 
icouver’s remarks 
it on December 5, 

canon 52, being 
1 1 he whole line 
idral pulpit, and 
> his own utter- 
1 same time, and 
injunction should

of Chancery.
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heeBotbeen foUowed by th. effects .ppM. exhaustion or drowtine», h. staggered or 
hendsd need, æ proof, The fish here not fell, the sentinel that 
been exterminated or even Je

------ ------------- . iseeldtiat the praotloe ofj>llowlng the
THE PHASER RIVER F18HERT. offal 10 floa‘ down the river le Injnrieue

to the health of the inhabttante living 
on or new the bank.. It b a Uttie 
surprising to observe on what slight 
evidence tide opinion ie baaed. The Bee;
Mr. Higgine, one of the Commieeionere, wee 
of the opinion that it wae.net enetaioed by 

. the evidence, and we feel aatleiiad that any 
would be Boon an important change in the reaeooable man who reads that evidence will
^miniBtration of the .almon fishery. Sir come to the Mme oonolnsion. The Government of Nicaragua now me I
Hibbert was then Minister of Marine and __ ___________ . . * . _ .

tt, e , ... , , „ _ I . • m . wnat dependence there la to be placed on |
Fisheries. His desire while in thb Pro- GOOD BUT NOT WELCOME. the jingo journalists and politician, of the
vince evidently wm to get all the informa- k , United States. TheNloaragnanswers.no
tion he could relative to the fisheries and I Adjutant Archibald and those in the Army , .. . , ___, ~T * I
to the grievance, of which the oanners com a“d outride of it who exerted themselves » tTdeZZIT Grert « L ÂT 

W“hVery clear that he mad. “d ^ threatening attitude Msumed by the Ymke!

that mistakes had been made in the •inoe^lT hope that the institution is not ofthe o^tkZt nf‘ 1°° * ‘“I"0
regulation of the fishery and he promised deetined 60 llv« long. We heartUy wbh Monroe Doctrine was invoked^lTls I 

to correct what he was convinced were tbal 16 may *°°n die ot inanition, that there ... . . , . , ”er.e
mbtakes. It b greatly to be regretted™7 af6et ‘ ,,ttle "blI« be no — “ TL
that the news of Sir John Thompson’s death for 1,1 *“ Victoria. Except f»r weu bo exoused if they cam's tTthe^M 1
compelled him to hasten to Ottawa before he tbe «*ok» the orPb*n and the aged, . .. fc tfa somethin» solid ,1 ° u -
had completed hi. inquiries It wu while there ,hoold »o use in a new country like ‘ , Lm ^ Te?? * “d ^ ,
he was personally proseouting those inquiriee ‘bb for oharitabb or quasi-oharitable iosti- L . RaoCfnnnd ^ ^ w“* No£* îet M *otbe Trade and strong and direct support of the Mother has been general and that the workimr
on the Frftnftr t-hfth t-ViA f . . I tufclone. There ie plenty of work to be done *°°n f°an<* ^ wm sound Navigation Returns to see if the duty paid Country, as the principal party, must fail,Le sad neZ^ him 8 ^ fnry, aignilyipg nothing. The Britbh under the revhed tariff b. as our contain- ‘hat a Custom.’ UMonwiththe United ““ «* '”ore “d »*”« better

e Baa news reached him. I yÇ®** I Government acted ae if the Amarinn îln ttonni . aBAV,,. » .nk.aan4.i.n. .n us u States, now heavily taxed, would be "«hjy than at any former time in theAlthough he b no longer head of the De-1 *or many 1 *on8 F8*1 *® °°mB- Every able-1 ___ Tt . . . - 1, ' 170 ? ■„ * betantially as high as the Empire and injurious to the Dom- hfabory of wages and prices.” The
partaient'of Marine and Fisheries, he has I bodled man every healthy woman able F”?., , , . ? . 7 ” m y I ever was. On page xl we find the per- inlon, and weakest the tie* now to happily contrary of thb b being dinned into the

no donbt acquainted hb successor with the 60 work «hon,d have no difficulty in getting „ W"j °*? °“ ^ totel V‘lne of *°°d# between them.» ears of the workingmen of to-day, until
conclusions at which he had arrived while in **k to British Columbia. We do not ^ B , . °*. C?ri“t# “*d consumption, dutiable and frM, The closing word, of thb trenchant speech they have come to believe that their
British Columbia. mean that they should crowd Into the I , ^ and bluejacketa oocu-1 was in 1894 17.13. Now thb b tower than were, “Thb amendment, I am sure, wUl dltlon is

We do not think that the Hon. Mr. Cos-1 *’°wns, which are overcrowded already ; £. „ jlnü°M ooHaptad. b hM been since 1880-in that year the aver- meet with the support of the country and more and greater than those of the
tigan has any prejudice, to overcome in th. b"‘ ^ 'hould -«le I- ^ There U a P-t a quietus „n ZoUvereln Customs unions workingmen'of an, other gLeratii. I
matter of the Pacific Coast salmon fishery. conntry PUoe*> "here there b room for hun- ^fedemâuduo listant whl™ "7”' R°°h t l fT“ betW6en 308 P8r and the r,*ht 60 ***** *»<» -d might be well to ask the men who consider

He has the reputation of being a reasonable dred* of thoa*EBd’’ “d where, if they .TIT ’ , ^ ^ "" doWn M “ their mission in thb world to make
ready to hear patiently and without rork h“d “d they may get for Wtt(1 to do ^ ’t" RiV8n .Inlhe aame 8e"io° of ‘he same year (1870) workingmen discontented with their

prejudice the pros and cone of anv themselves and their families all the neees- M 8 ’ . , ■ “ “ fire»* things, looked in the Trade and Navigation Returns, eight years, accoiding to some, before Sir lot and with the present condition
subject that b submitted to him aariee and many of the oomforts and the J® ^he ^eaident knew that There b another way in which the burden John's conversion to a “ national policy ” of society, for some proof of the sweeping
for decision, and he has no doubt given his laxar,M of li,e- The ,imPle- °»tnral life ‘ renublics we^ ^Tt “ T the of taxation can be measured and that is the protection, in the debate on the Budget, assertions which the, are making relative to
best consideration to all that ha. been said and the healfchy o<«™P»tlon. of the country rJofct fcr ZihJ« mM1' fu „ °* P°Palation- In ”hl<* was condemned a. protectiontat by the comparative mbery and deJradation of
to him about that fishery by hie predecessor are bettor for the bodiea “d ‘he eonb of within their hnrdl °* f°r gn9r“ , , *T“ 93 8f ** ThU h th" ^ Hoiton« a leadln8 Liberal “ “ being the working classes of to-day.
and by the representatives of the nrnvino I m#n> women and ohUdren than the artificial | h th b der1, | lowest since 1881. In that year the rate the beginning of a National Policy—Sir John
He is, no doubt, acquainted with the im’ llfe °f towM and oifcl“- “ I-dependenoe » «OOD >nrr/,s was $4 26 per head. The custom, taxation Macdonald said :
portance of the salmon fishery to thb pro-1 ehoald ^ every Brlti,h Golumbbn’s motto. . AUVlua. was last year just 40 cents a head less than He would ask-judging from the petitions

toiDbterferehwUh8ttheee bites, of Thett" AN ™PTY THREAT. sidTr! toe untrtabtytTthi na^blHty tl °°rre0t'any™6 ^ho °“ ril patïri ctnada I Steffa Dis^

TkA man nrhrs uoxr„ I Perry, one of the Liberal leaders from Prince t n« av. oQhh «u i*. ^ I >06 that the Time* la altogethër wrong when Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald—The hon.
r ,6= „„ rae

as regards the Government, to almost of New Brunswick the province will secede character of country through which the line ALWAYS A PROTEOTIONI8T. with the United States and the merits of the ' eeived and Adopted.
every other class of business men. The from the union.” would have to be buUt and maintained for ------ Canadian policy. The hon. member for

who invests his money in a lumbering, Mr. Perry surely does not mean what h. t°° mlle* £0® the Saskatchewan east to toe Some of the journalbts of the Liberal Chateauguay was obstinately opposed toi The regular monthlv meetin» nf th. m.
a mining or a mercantile enterprise has very . “ ThlrlZI Z!,Z \u 5 butbe,°ie le îMtlfled «- P«ty have tried to create the impression “F^ing like a National Policy. ïheHon. 6ctors of the Jnbüee 8 u f

- v , _ *Y says. There are sensible people on the I inaugurating the policy of a through high-1 that si. T„h„ a .t _, . , gentleman thinks that free trade, after the eorore 01 the Jubilee Hospital was held lastleft nr . ?, over“”lent' He b Island who, we venture to say, look | w»y to Hudson Bay for the purpose of pro- . . * . . fashion of Jeremy Bentham, John Stuart evenin«- President Joshua Davies occupied
left pretty much to his own dboretion. He Upon Mr. Perry's tali talk as nothing 7*dbl8 ‘ new avenue of transportation for f"1 *avor®d °°mmeroial ““ion with MU1 and John Bright b the Bible, the cate- the chair, and the other directors present

- ^n°t hampered by rule, or regulations. In more than electioneering bounce. They wert^'feMiWHtv^TT™8 ‘b* North- ‘be United States, and that he was a staunch ^“'‘he creed, and the patetoostor of the were Messrs. A. WU.cn, Chas. Hayward,
the management of hie busineee. if he do nnh AYnAAf # yx , , ^ the feaeibility of the route needs to be free trader np to the election campaign of P®“ttoal belief of Canada. That hon. gen- q cr Rrown T t n i tt tv „

.CL rlaU,M . .u : , T noti exPeot the Dominion to better determined. By that we do not i«7« n^nnilw au . tleman’s belief and hie (Sir John's) were « «rown, J. L. Crimp, H. Dallasespeots the rights of other men, he b do imposribUities for theb Island. mean to imply that any physical I v JBaPPily Sir John Ae- opinions on altogether different. He' wm a most tee- Helmoken, J. Stuart Yates, I. Braverman
hardly conscious of the exbtenoe of There are about 1,300,000 acres of land on “bstacles of an insurmountable na. botb theee eabjeoba are on reoord- Ihe mendoue dbbelbver in hb (Mr. Holton’s) and John Braden.
a Government. But it is very different with the T.!.„d, If it takes sav three million, of turaII ■ be enrountered hi constructing Parliamentary > Debates show that long be- polio,. He (Sir John) beibved we had a A communication was received from Dr toecanner. T^GovernmMt b very pro- doU.Ït'bo "a\^l tflK « * Native  ̂ ^ “ g^-n" toaT to"

per y the proteotor of the fish, and in order miles long this would amount to consider- ter •“ ‘he hands of men who have pbroed P, , 7 etrongly opposed to my oommer- remarks of the hon. gentleman. 8 oonr»« for nurses be three years instead of
to preserve them effectually it b obliged to ably more than two dollars an acre for everv thÜ Rooky “«motains. It is the duration of dal “rangement with toe United States that „ . , two, as In hb opinion the time at present b
interfere with toe oanner's operations acre of wCtZZ , ‘ for every m/e ^vigeuion of Hudson's straits and the involved discrimination in trade against Here we have an emphatic declaration * R L j, “ _ T preeent la
It prescribes the time. mT toe ^Tt T T “ th* Great Britain, and that he was in favoTcH a*a,M‘ free toad« “ a Po»oy for Canada ^tf .tudW^jecT of midw^e^md
wbbh he may fish md b, whlto^L ZiïTt'tZ ^ ”6d”at« ^tion. , »f a protectionbt poUeymit^

frain from fishing ; It regubtes the .be of md the Continent for four or five months ^”uPeeaV> because it would be^Tdboidedly Hi March, 1870 (dates ate Important in , ^"1"nœFieJ7 cour^ïïdfitting1^^^ mî!”/

zt? z ïzzrj- SSfe'
-he. B.htogi 11 Uu ,J ° " ‘‘"P* ,,p "^^S2|«Æ‘m.'i.‘tSïî"gh“,5S‘”1“ a “>• Bra».! Cm. ^hn llk*d *"d — ra .rd.nt I On m.Mra HVra rated Ural Dr. Bum b.

sssK aïssa ESSsSSSS SSSttïSSwg EH^EBE Nsi-f—25gaa^aaaaareB5ggSmMfc8*saaiMBtiatjea8aw**wj!3.3BMi*»fewgs«?
quires good judgment and m extensive as Ld to them about secession The tanm.1 “rmt toe aid. Mr. Huntington’s resolution striking out the , 7®»" after the Confederation was admitted during the month, 87 ; dbeharged,

tiens. I the rpr |om be depended upon as a commercial I sioes ae welt In the debate which ensuedi 640,66,1 Prot60‘,0n as an expedient to get I Referred to the committee for the month.
The object which the Goverrnn.nl, ha.1 We b,er from tha *o=e of the J Sir; John Maodonald said » intopowerî I Æ r6P°.rt, h.om ,*• ?“ron, Mbs Me

in view b not to hamper the oanners or OT KILLED. I Gazette . wticle that certainty on that head I The honorable member for Sherbrooke ha. A POPULAR ERROR F^^e^o^rri^TSri ttZ

to interfere nnneeesMrily with theb ^be Moncton Times publishes the follow- . n° y® en arrJved atu Tha* being * ?°ko“‘_0f t^e,"6olj“6iîn*’ ”bioh purport . , . vaomoy caused by her departure had been
business, but to prewrve toe salmon. It fa to8 Mb* «bowing how the N. P. has « killed T TT* *. J” prooeed whM^to^ to cLt^Ûrio^^hito A Kr6at many a« order the impresdon fe? ^ MU" .ASlson- Donation, had been

not difficult to see that my regulation or in- our forei6n Hade ” in accordance with Grit d JTtommon^' * ^ °rdUl6ry P*®* *^.ia fa0‘ ‘he beginning, the end and the tha‘ P°verty and pauperism are increasing M^rI^bh“b^k?,WDr all»
torferenct that b not calculated to" effect I Pred,0‘lon' *o‘hat effect i | deooe and oommon eenee- | b„ard=°.0,L *ho resolutions The prbolpb in Great Britain. A certain class of agita-1 Mr. A. E. Mackav and

that object b unnecessary md vexatious. tor*aro continually declaring that in toe Association. The report wee rewived mdThe principle, therefore, that should under- With Æot. TERY INAUGURATE. Ithe UnitodStat^msb.^ ou^ld^er Moth“ Country, and indeedb every other Ith® donor« w«re ‘banked,

lie the adminbtration of the ral- SSifîiSitîln...................*67.288,848 *107,266,128 Tt 1. --n t ^ Country; That wm the principle estab- within the bounds of civilisation, the noor The oo™mittee »ppointed to interview

ih. tîr Lt. .r£ i| 11 swe mrs,

fish requires such interference. If chisprln- ^Hriümi219 461 1 268 692 which in anvone undertahinc, who ha* dissented from It. WeU, sir, the lhe Present oondltlon of things b Mid md ‘hat the men would be

b^v3“few mbWOd ’ Cm thlnt heve CMw fe I'M Trade md Navigation Returns for 1894 y„. ha. in thb ou/toT paribment a.ttmin “hlïïï”1 h“eh?7n lhat thta Mewrs. Wibon, Browned Helmcken,
been very few mbunderstandlngs between | Switzerland^^...............  9*1781 3mm torday to prove that the tariff •• b substan-J i°?î abed hU opinions of dbloyalty, has which b given out m truth with such oonfi- committee on fiUing appointments on the

“ .........- 'zz~ st ïSrzrXTraVrâîfr rs Sî: zzr r
oothing .brat th. b.bila .! th. ralmra or I v.I.m! Ih .*». rar !oralgo trad. I, how grad, to be 169,878,571, the dat^ “ 1» ptoldon, to lafraltof^Bra 9-hited by the BrtthhPrallMientwmetlm. i^ra, îto. Q. L. MUraf Dr" j' D H^e"
the effect of the regulations in vogue, have “ore than double what It wm when the Na- $21,161,710, and average duty 30 8 peromt the hon- member for Sherbrooke8 oould ag0 60 Squire into the condition of the hen. Dr, Redmond. Visiting" staff-Sur-
been nervously apprehensive toat toe sal- ‘ional PoUoy wm adopted. Another evi- When we refertothe Trad, .nd nZLZl I no‘ropport ‘he proposition of hb poUtical Aged Poor. Among the members of thb «f0"* Dr-„J- C. Davie; assistant surgeon,
mon would be soon exterminated. They denoe of Grit prescience md wisdom. Returns for 1894. minted lw q w n* M.d .mT?”k-s Hiend, yet tried to oast Commission were the Right Hon. Joseph n»‘ n*vrU ' regbtrar. Dr. Watt ; physician,

— raradmto, tototo., 2 —■—sTto^Lî:?2L^LSî2 20 KbLhiM"'Z.M.. C.,li BraU!Ig-?• »•
pnotttoarf toe ora.et. rad rampl.i.biitj TURKISH BARBARITY. 6y, we tind that the tot.l val.. of the duel- F6801,"1 ‘j1», *“ -h-» nob ...toed by adopt- Br“d)“76 “d J'*oph Arab. The ra raoU« radrarûh U, 1. èg ; p'.tool^Uti
that U they were continued the river would T, . . . ..------ _ , abb goods entered for oon.nmntinn ». i„ l?g ot tbe orittln*l resolutions in P0*1 of ‘he Commission has been pnblbbed, [ R6, MoKeohnie. The report was adopted,
soon be fished out. Mmy of these predio- 1 h n0‘ tbe |oldblr,ot Tarkey «i®11® who 8 Mo 77fl ,'®d” T , “bieldlnK ^ememberfor Shefford from the md it b described m a very » hopeful” one Hayward and Crimp voting

‘«re meroüess or the Kurds who are bar- . * •62,779,182, md the total duty col- I obloquy which must be cast upon hbaotion. Thb fa how one th. . f"6* contra.

Tb.tod.,toh,,rafrara». Thra... I d.rx^S,rara,t::r» a:. ■^^ia.rs'îE: æssîss s
nTL^'tol'^ ta^tad „ s^lh" -ta ss,rt5.-'£i:5'sdpssgss Nïïîiïffrsss;

gw.,raton. . dradUto» AUhra^.»”Sg?»tadraHg* J- ^ ^

, , , , , 61,4 j ,e bral™, ? iron.maklng prisoners stand to the extent of nearly two millions of del- ‘he good sense and patriotic feeline of a overcome. It will sxbt for » inn? h™. t7 0Te,r 60 “c* ol mmy miles east of Donald-
must in time make to. river barren, there bo"6iJSr f°°‘ “* îT0V- are «4 -«“her of them correct acceding -sjority of the house md tomtîy jib! 1 =ome?C moreandmere Yt Î. ^ «« line of the Kingston &

ÏT jZS d”ntî0n ,n the actually thoM wtoh^h^taîtodrivm to lhe Domlnio" Trade md Navlg!timR^ ï*“k*b6y are “ <*jectionable to spirit as he ‘he result of mboonduot md iSt^ttbd tiïïbSï faffW*7’ “ mno11 Taluable
number of fish frequenting the rivet. The I int0 theb heads I Imve heaSiîn turns. P*? ^«‘f6* fMmtatïwsn are objectionable “d economic conditions. No doubt its 'aaC’JSStï'JSîïFft L■b"sgfe»*» —ta.I xS^.'^rw «, ^torture untold

, "^T*?7, The most Import-1 hfa moustache, were pulbd^out y Eb wm I free list, the average rate 1060 ** best obtained by the osnonrrent m- who hrges him to put a blw& in the way of weî us^°l tiptoe **** me61clneI h*1
ratS the l.tter U th. ... to^raH, th. S^SSdSJtTaSdSJSi Jd.râ» U dul, 1. l.w.,«i, .... II to. SralT» P”* U»tap«tol rad CratolZ^.Jt ta-m prapra.^ SSSSS '
dtara!S.»d. IM th. dl.r^rad.1 lt|totoradapfra39hran. Wh«»ra,,M»r.|th.8^«lî^d.»to-kW,ÏÏ™|!SS M "a» a» hb dtolra.
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XTbc Colonist t =====-, ■m would bring Mm to hb sensée by cruelly M™ I 
«Nf him with hb gunsteek. Daring ail I 
thb time he wm given no food or water. I Kj 
That wm only one time md one form, but I 
tortures were more or lem continuous for {
Mm md the others. But the efforts to get I 
the testimony wanted were uniformly 
oessfuL Then the government tried te di-1 
vide the notables against one mother by 
promising freedom to those who would in
form about the others. This also filled.
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Spring MedicineBURDOCKFRIDAY. MAY 10.18B6, It «ftfiK mr<%

Hi
VietoriaWe are glad to see that le b proposed to 

make what our Ottawa correspondent desig
nates ” important concessions ” to the 
oanners of the Fraser River. We were 
pretty sure when Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tapper was here bet 'autumn that there

CO■ Is B.B.B., its powerful, cleansing, purifying, 
I and regulating influence courses through the

■ natural gates and alleys of the body and re-
■ moves

t Bad Blood Blthet’8
Homewand all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 

the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makes

B BADLY SOLD. ElBLOOD Rich, Red Blood Steamer 
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Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

Bright, Clear Skin
to the little ones. In cases of.Dyspepsia, Con- 
stipation, Biliousness,Sick Headachv, Svi oi.s!.i, 
etc., after years of triumphant tr t anù [ o>. ive 
proof it is only necessary to sayBITTERS B.B.B. Cures
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m
tiens are fortunately on record. They have 
nearly all proved false. The regulations 
with regard to close season md the time of
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by of those who have studied the sub-1 ed him to reveal the ohemloal used to devel- 
jeot in thb province have arrived, b that
the regulations which have been ok SbL“”fotiio’lttoi________________
served are on the whob effective, I Information he wm first taken np to toe
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Ti TiONIST FRIDAY, MAY 10 1895.W
tiw#:!18'*)■St From Truc Daily Oolonibt. May 7, I THE OITY. boaïd of aumhuh». ISÿïraK^XS&^rJrJ tood and shelter '

"Hr IPpshÆaa -
uom°x uemea. 1 S? B®noP®Iy^ of the Danemuirs h& been Market Buildimr

the eoépw, $30.000 a year ever1 iWUIOIH».

jF'Ta?n-ï?"Tr i
Street Paving Withdrawn. etree» oorner» with ohln mode for «took. May 8»m Their Bed For hick- Headache,

(Laughter). and Board. t> • % m-. ; :
..FA“-®RAGO ,ook#d •* the matter from ____ ; Impaired Digestion,: :

At the City Coonoll meeting last night a “*® standpoint of a oitisen and a resident of T. „ , IT* v-v- jïrrœsr rfy te *■ : Liver Disorders and
ÆS^d*®tet^, am. *i. as:^r^r**r* - - ^em2.le Ailments-1Queen’» Birthday celebration. I ridge’, motion wished there were a few more ! if P,ti ol 4h® PubUo m»rk*‘ granted Renowned all over the World.

Ald. Humphrey was sorrv there had not 0f'obto»tl°D« »uoh as the Danamuira in thia toem for the purpose, was formerly opened ; ; C®’"*4 w10» » Taateleta * Soluble Coating. ] ! 
been an uularataiwlin» ek.e _____ "Would be all the better for Vio-1 ye*terd*y. Now the needy can find food I Auk for Bcecham's and take no others, ; '

tenSa,3rs,*ar£:l1—
Ald. Macmillan did not think that $1 000 oltt’aran^^* .'Tbed a k LV® the “ight’a lodging». A refreahing bath, «up-

^ — ■ *- '^«nrarjst^ asSSSSsSSS* “ ®S?S3K3S4ECameron S^SLSVSOSiJSJSL ^ f&^SL^£fJSXSSl
to it. waa obliged Inthe^present condition of “ tToW^lt, and ^ to .h,”gb fa Sfe ~^h SS&FSLZZA

ZaZZ I ““'"““fir U toegffi.ÿ e.hoh1|meenT,eOUth2° ^topoint o, commence!

«ue8t will be required to make good use of 
thahatoeh.fr.». « * «- ” to sleep in

SHIPS AND SHIPPING. V
Mbs. Dickenson's dancing .i.-r, do~ 

thewA”» with a reunion and party at Ticine eeaeMtiaeee-.eeeMeaateim *
Victoria Sealers Missing on the West 

Coast—A Belle of the Lost 
“Montserrat”

.Insing, purifying, 
trses through the 
the body and re-

iS.1

Tenders for the erection of Nanahno’a 
Heir ooure house will be received bv Hn* G. B. Martin, Chief OommS^rf7^ 
and Work», until the 31et instant.

Grading oommenoed last Wedneadav on 
the line of the Kaelb-Slooan railway, and 
the contractors expect to have the Uto ready 
for the opening of traffic on September L 7

The annual Sunday eohoel concert of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church will M held 

The Programme, under the direc
tion of the school, has been carefully pre
pared and a pleasant evening le expected.

;

%g
Bithet's Review for April-Warships 

Homeward Bound From Nieara 
gna—Waterfront Notea

1
r. B.B.B. tones 
fit appetite, gives 
and makes

r,i

lood mSteamer Thistle, Captain Langley, com
pleted the first of her regular West Coast 
trips Sunday evening, being absent from 
port jaat four days. Soon after her return 
she left for Tacoma with a number of 
pa.-sengers and will be back again to-day.
Her coast voyage was uneventful, she hav- __________

^ 'i*:
loss of two white men and an Indian, who special and appropriate 
are probably only missing. A few days Alfred Fowler.
prior to the Sapphire's arrival at Clayoquot rr„_ , .. —------- 7 .
she had spoken the Triumph with 3121 v PB>pit» of the majority of the Pres- 
skins. These, with the Sapphire's catch. °yterian churches were occupied on Sunday 
will be shipped down to Victoria as soon as ILM® visitors who had been attending the 
the Triumph reaches Clayoquot. The Sap- 8yno? meeUng »t Nanaimo. The aervioes 
phire reports having heard that the schooner I !Tereln oonsequenoe of especial interest and 
Otto missed two of her canoes and a beat. I 4“® 0oo8re8*Uon* unusually large.
H K. Prior, of the E. &. N. railroad, made 
the round trip on the Thistle.

SHIPPING FOB APBIL.

1bgth to resist the 
iff the attacks of 
bse is more than 
[ring, and pleased 
res life, health, Pi

mr Skin
I Dyspepsia. i.'on- 
fati.ic!.!' 
t ît ta:

' m
-j

SB
Hs. ive

11sermon by Rev.
NOTICE m1 :,v

I uvA "v w,- *. —^ m
wnae otner «ports were held in the city 
would be mostly in enclosures, to which he, . 
knew money would be granted. There was Rark 00 Sunday
little enough money now for the band muiio I. .. ’ - ,-----------------------------
“at Aid. Hall wanted in the park. He I ??, • we* obliged in the present condition of 

giving $400 of the $1,000 for 1 ,8' '««•PPOse spending money on music, 
ark and the rest might so to I „A1LD" MoLbllan took the same view.,

____ _ I The dining room at the depot was utilised

to hand the whole of the sum 1 ^--------- ------------ *
Ald.

1
I that the working- 

end living better 
1er time in the 
pnd prioes.” The 
lug dinned into the 
len of to-day, until 
neve that their oon- 
id their hardships 
pan those of the 
Ither generation. It 
e men who consider 
pis world to make 
led with their

•a
'3$would favor _ ____ _____ _

mnsio in the park and the rest might go to 
the celebration.

K*. Rbv. Bishop Cbidgx oondnoted the 
funeral services of the lato Mrs. i.» Terry 
In the Reformed Episcopal church Sunday

„rs ss
substantial advance has been established in I Messrs. J Ma^ôoffif 'nkin’^ÉTc

i|S»-8aarfaîgâS|fcfcfcpww<»kOÉMk

however toit to« „„„ j natural history specimens submitted year for honoring Her Majesty’s birthday tho*f whP «a on the voters’ list should be aldemen K e?™*1 of the son. of North Saanich, deceased, intestate.
of however that the carry-over in California and examined. The report of the auditors “d he would hold up his hand for it employed on the wsterwoAs extension next . «W ?romln<mt P<*>ple were ------
will be very iarge, and that unless weather Was presented and adopted, showing a good The matter was referred to the finance oame "P‘ His real object was, he eaid to rwg m ,nattendanoe. aatin^tiSS® iSuîS®6 to or hSrSg.an7 dahna
™ ?h'Pr°Ie aat0™d later on in the I balance in hand. Mr. Cornell read a p^? oomTnlttee to report. Ûnanoe preuve the work for the diizen. of Vi^ toS to. •“i.6 ehor* addîe" declared iMffidebtodn^nMdMn®
riva? that nnfXtl°889 'T^ *“ «apport of his motion to enlarge the scope J*mes McGregor, the retiring librarian, tor^ He dld not wish to restrict It only snooessorto^A ^ ■'"TJ* ?eSeed 7„lhe =ra ot teeir claims to the AdminisSaS^M^
nvai that of 1882 in quantity. Wheat of the society by including local historical MQt In his rejmrt for the last four months to thoee <® the voters’ list and would be tbampt M establish- of Money, North Saanich,

the tonn^e re“‘roh- After considerable di.otu.ion the There had bee™7,649 books JiVen ont frf wUito« *° hlve b'« motion sm“deT S&Jfws^E ™i£i T? aWM# ‘het ‘h! Datodffltoti, 1896.
f , F 18 “et- a» so often happens, motion was unanimously adopted. these 3.322 were to ladies and 4 227 to men Ald- MoLxllan suggested that this «.î?* ï leV dl8tr“? lnd to find 1 WILLIAM DUCK
swelled by vessels which cannot find em- --------------- an average of 158 per day. The total given I oould be accomplished heathy saying that I f lr t^e hcmeless, and in an eoonoml-1 Sotioitor for the Administrator.
ployment as grain carriers, and rates oonee- Mb.R. Marwick, head miller for the Brack- out ainoe the library had7 been started waa aU sIien* ,nd Japanese should be Excluded &7 " tho ^“ï elone seemed able -------------------- ap30-lm-d&w________ ____
'luen,U,y “6 Arm A very encouraging, do- ““ * Ker Co, and MU. J. Johnston, of Mus- 160,000. This report was ffied. r Ald. MaomhAn wasagalns? ^d. Mo- J w^k “teni.hing the I
mand has lately been shown from China, “Iburgh, Scotland, were united in marriage The oholoe of a nnmhln»^ .kur , Lellan’e suggestion. ' He did not oareJ a™oontl ®f work they had performed with
and now that the war Is praotioaUy over, ywterday morning at 10 o’clock in the First, and eVotokfan h,!i e“« ?^r whether he was politically doomed or "“'if1 ?um •» tbelr di«po»al. Here for
this may be expected to develop. Inquiry P^abyterian ohuroh, Rev. Dr. Campbell works w^UM a .ILm®06"?. Ughl1 he considered thejap Mid the Chinaman a?i ^ eqa,v»lent of 20 cents one oould have
from other quarters is well distributed al- officiating and many friends attending to Th! P!^*1 “®®^0 » brother and a ohildPrf the wime” G<S and SUpper’ e bath *nd breakfast, and if he
though the volume of business U not large, witness the ceremony and extend oongratu- 1.275 out rfünüS f^“t*d g8<" would never support a rarolution that trok S1? money or was not able to work he
Preparstlona for tho coming salmon season I étions. Mr. R. Wilson supported the I a — «• , ®oue. I from them an MnmU nhunnn mau I ^ hsYe this free* The oity had given i «*> m.
are now in aotlve progress, and the usual 8ro°m> tfehile Miss Mary Collins attended movB tkffer /r°D^ tbe tramway company to a living with anyone else ki“g *L°°° towards the shelter, and he was sure utiWrkmrt WQOPstated
tonnage is being provided. Up to the Z- the bride. After the ceremony the wedding “«S* P°**j the A,^ !onrideTb”e Xn,,|„n *hB ‘bat the money had been weU spent. wa^S^ubtiâT, SfiJw&SfStoSBZ?
sent three fair sized vessels are reported as P»rty breakfasted at the residence of the referred tin t£adb?r° .^7 r°a,^ for waa on the proposal of Aid Williams wu ReT’iPr‘ Campbell extended his oon- that the whole story of the defendant Freema®b<,w""’h"* “ Sf^iïs^^tajïïis «• a sgzissess.'sz ssar^ smsis ^ ts -e amzzw*

™ ■*» “-»«««.■ U*—-WW»-*» LÆSfsryr ar* •“

The oironmstanoee in connection with the ,T=®,foll°win8 programme will be render- V to.*he water "PPlP- He wo^ o^the ZtoîSoîÜf It bring^ndef’ ^“^î1® '^76" could not have expend!d M^^NSUMPTHW 'CNKn!’vtîÉ?
loss of the two steam ooUiers, Montoerrat adat.the festlvalattheY.M.C.A. un- *°M“aka the observations. The atood thât Chinaüto !nd jL ms fxoîuded ^ ^î®' •d7ant»ge, or in a w!y that RHicimA'nsMf&S?^ Nm7BALQIA
and Keeweenaw, are still fresh in the minds j ,d fche management of the Women’s A axil- ™®°nt was «ranted. This was carried. ** dede would give baok better returns than those DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODTNB
of all. On Friday, Deo. 7. the two boats 1Î?1? : / iMl° dne^ th® Mieses Lawrence and The water committee recommended the Aid. MoLallan’s motion thuh «ranted tx> the depot. The army followed JvT “K”** of orthodox
passed out of the Strait. ofFuoa on toei! 2"“ * TO°ai solo, Mr. Cave ; violin «tension of 4 inch pipe from Fernwood to dsn sXthlsb tbe exa“Ple <* Chris» hlmtolf in looking
way from Nanaimo to 8an Francisco, coal Cecil Evans ; vocal solo, Mies R^am%fe *^peet a^0D« North Pembroke and contract be called for was carried A\d I a^5ef* , necessities first, and then the I ply a want anj^la place,”—Medical
laden. A terrible storm oame on that same Mabf1 = "oi*at,.°^ Ml“ B. Cased ; along Chambers to Whittaker ; Spring road Williams and MaomUlal^votiÜMaînatl^' 8plflt“al welfare. Christ first fed the 6.000 nR ffiçw, Jkgu ul WA V~" MtMoa* 
afternoon and to escape being dashed on the ^ H* £°olï 5 JPUn,° •ol°. îrom 8ootb road to North road ; Ridge road The counoU then adjourned? g ^ üufc lfc “d»be™, ,aid *° them. “I «« the staff of DB> iia<^tainBS2!to'rCho?^!<lS2SS?
coast they probably put to sea, only to be «*îî. “obertson. The most pleasing feature Fernwood along North road to Spring __________  * The shelter reached a class of people I Diarrhoea, Colics &c clu>lera» DTaente*Y.
engulfed by the tremendous waves that were nj„»plr,0Ta,1?e„w4l **° tbe “ Flower I Ridge; from Pieasant street to David street uBmnnnTnn,*,.,, „„ that the ohurohes oould not, for they were CAUTION — None genuine without the
running. From then until the prosent nota Jawing ten little girls in "‘dH“CT«>w«t; from Bridge street along METHODIST CONFBHBNCB. who °°uId nob *» got into the
word has been heard from either boat or a I ^tnme—the Miesea May King, Lily | David to Pleasant ; Ellis street to David on | ohurohes. I monvLï^n.^T^^8
single pleee of wreckage found. Word bas I Lyons, Alice Tngwell, Irene Ure, Laura I Bridge ; from Rithet street along South I Adjutant Archibald, for the army, assured I g“er. J. T. DAVENPORT, 83 Qroa?1 Russell
just now been received that on February 28, â, ’ ï6”8* Rogerson, Lory Penketh, Turner to Dallas road; from Dallas road The Proceedings of the Ninth Annnal I îhe Mayor tbat “° stone would be left un- 8tUl London. Soldat la. l|i, as. 9fL, is.
the Montserrat’s medicine chest was found I r?0**? tfa°k*on* Bvelyn Crook and Maude *° Carr street ; on Battery street from Parr Session tn Onen Thia turned to make the depot a success. There :---------------------------auS0-ly
on the shore of a small ialandinlatitude 66 2 AÇ»atdeal of time has been spent to Carr streets. This was adopted. obbbiuu to upen 1B18 was no man so low down that he oould not
north and longitude 132.37 west, by a man “ training these little misses for the drill Oh the usual bills being 'road Aid. Morning. be helped. People who were out of work
on Me way to Calbreath’a cannery,' on Eto-1 t, ____ _ ' Humphrey ebjeoted to an Hem for two ________ _ I would be Motived and efforts made to find I
line blank., There oah bs ho doubt in the I K1?OT1^JC F*Bdvb had two liquor license I gallona of spirit, for the Old Men’s Home T, . , _ , I them employment. Already «ome 20 or 301 ——
mutter as th«efe a braseplatqp.n the cheat I „ ®b6, P”11,0?,, ywterday, one medlcai purposes. The medical heàlth Ll8t ef W and Clerical Delegates men b*d bron found employment by the I Seattle School Boys Anxious to Plav 
ln80Ijbed •' M-T.F., GTnlf of California, rf«arged"wiri» an in- offioor, he held, Miould be told that no more , and Where They May “J™? bere 8,008 the food depot was started a jn Victoria on Osm^ Ri.ihtioa ^
S S. Montserrat, Trehearn and Co., London, Saoti°nof_*lbe ^.’“hr Protection act, and u<luor was to beleht fe the home. ' * Bn FnnnH ’ short time ago. The depot would do away m Victoria On yueen S Birthday
Cardiff and Antwerp.” The Wand where fbao,tb” with aeUiug on Sunday. In the Ald Macmillan agreed with this, a. too ‘ w*tb the <,1^ form of glvfcg charity, Whdoh ~A Dockyard Win. , -
the cheat was found is about four hundred “tier case a plea of not guilty waa recorded muob liquor was taken to the home. The ' 1 I though kindly meant, tended to pauperize. I _____
miles west of Vancouver Wand and inside 6011 an, nojcnrnment granted until to-mor- name of eaoh patient should be riven where The stationing oommlttM r f He thanked Mrs. Teague and the other , _ „
of the Prince of Wales group, on the Alas- T0? ; J* ahe °ther the plea.was guilty, with a stimulant was needed. Columbia Methodist f ladie8 who had interested themselves in the Preparing for Saturday’s Great Match
kaoooa8t- I The point at issue was ae to Ald. Wilson did not know that liquor 1 “•thod^t oonfawnoe meets this movement, and trusted thas the work would —Numerous Important Meetings

‘bVigbt of Î 8a,005 k«?P” te sell upon the was being sent out. When the present com- ”™ing et 10. 0 o!ook to arrange the first 6° on the general satWaction, and that to Be Held This Eveninr"
News of the oomnlete wreck of what I i,Ælk of “ “dor from the parent. The mittee took hold he understood there were draft of 8t«tlon«, and wUl probably be en- î,*1® wg,îlar f*P°rt8 that would be made pub-1 ™ ifiveniDg.

for many yeMS^VtotoriTZ^» n,nnl2.t®4,ti°,^lly v‘oUted» the two gallons on hand then. If it had been gaged on the work all day Rev T W H? ,ho” «°®d results. Inclosing,
schooner WinnUrld,^ o^the^ri We SrS^^tt^L^htafath^ and iSiZf.'S&T 7 Th® ot N®w Westminster, proslSitrf toe th! rfî rfZ to^elDi^^m^ ZI Ma0rioe K Caa®’ “anage, of toe baroball
sen4^^. 1̂, h”J. J®°-Lfillng »b® °rir prolWo^%t.m^t“to|S!ye ^ “ tUDM ‘ 0®°'®-°°®, will proslde. llmorrowlro! X * * P 8 ^ B0V®meal *®a“ «* the Seattle High school, ha. ad-

April 13. ^ paLr s!v« i » if !^B„t^?*Xi)lained t7t tbn,Fr*®!nta;tion The park committee asked for $200 for h>g ‘here will be, an early prayer service in . May°r T“8”® then formally declared the dre88ed the following challenge to the
sen, one of oinr vrollJknofRi* townsmen ^'b ud no °annot. nnUify the law, the purpose rf putting the roads In good the lecture rooinof to. Metropolitan ohuroh, d,®P®*.°P®,‘*° »he glory of God and toe ser- Colonist for consideration by the Victoria
this oort late last fS “« that under no oircuinstanoes can liquor condition for the Queen's Birthday. This commencing at 6.30. under the direction of Î*1® P°°r a®1 needy rf the oity. High school team •
WlnKÜ ÏI t0lW^o4® hwfaUywId *° P®”0”8 WM granted. 7 Rev. E. Robson. At 9 30 the regofor ro!. The Army, since the, took up tot relief «HoZ! t!!?! ' , , v . ,
bay, aooomrontod^ZM?* theagorf21. _________ Aro. MoLbllan said as far as he was 8,0,18 of the conference wiO oommeWwith I w,0fkthre® “ f°°r mooths ago, have fur- HoPN! »hat your sohooi may be equIppW
reached Lltoya‘ tey aU rtahH^d usaf tl At khb dose of last Sundav B„nfn0'. <x>noerned h® h»d decided to withdraw his th® minist«rial e««»ion, which wUl last most '}Bib<*i, 0V8r 3.°00 meals. Now that the with a baseball team and that you may wish 
work on toe pboers In that region.” Ahn!t service at St. Andrew’s Pr«hvtaL!Tiîli I n*01*011 ,or etreet paving. The détermina- ,‘h® day. The evening meeting at 8 p.m. I ^P?6 ** oateblished this work can bs carried to cross bats with us, we desire to be in-
Christmas a violent storm âuhed^hri! Prof- Straum delighted a lvg^udimÜto ^ °f thM0OanL11 have 1 OODor®,l2 ,0UDd- !Li!lb*^rot®d *he»ubjeot of temperanoe, g * ln%l.™7®,!^!l”a^.°_wa^TL:rfa<lr* wUl formed If you oould guarantee us $26 to do-

wtettstouÆ ^ab?^.7 ftiasisss
wreck of the vSisel^jJZLmtïî, !h! era -mZim IhT S0*1' the ratepayers would not pass. of conference toe billet list U as foUowi : b® ®*t”>, “Commandant Booth pat it when visiting Victoria to play you ou May 24.

severely wounded a mountain goat and Strauss’ own composition on Gkunod’e mel-175 06048 p*r Un«al foot be paid towards the BeavlA R.'a’-^rirL?S^^aS^5u®b^’-8t' I mustdo a (wrtain amonntTf w!iw*Pfcri<5!h! would oblige.”
f!n i? hAily Pnr8aing tbe wounded animal, °dy and his improvisations were both worthy 04 jayb,Sl s “mwt sidewalk 10 feet Betti^r.F.-A.^Hk^^eTàofp.^o^Ave I shelter and food be gets. The making of The visit of the crack Seattle team to
dL.®*#«£? °T * eteep Pr*c,Ploe hun- rf g”»4 commendation. During the reoitel t”U® ”here,the,work 4 d“® by 4b« Propm- J-P--T. H. Matthewsfue N? Chat wooden skewen wUl likely be ad dedwa' Victoria next Saturday la oanaing great ex-
dreds of feet, and was so severely braked a oypher occurred occurred on the great 7, ow5®î in front of whose property the n n _ _ , , I means of giving emnlovment “ oitement in baseball clroie^and th« d.1L
that he only survived a oobple of days after mw»nal, whfoh took some time to remedy ; 8,d;w»lk to laid ; ^o that ton*r« be oaU- Vn 3SL ^ g g ploy eut. practice of the tooal baiîtwirïers Iswîtoî^î
. 6 faJ* He has a little property in our lbe Professor very ably introduced this note *? vV®*"*!!^.!#® ®^!T®*k °n 4,18 “n4b 8,de S5lT®Sr JaS®?~«L.Calv®rti °°r8e road. ‘ I To have perfect Health you must have pure iarge crowds of admirers, who freely pre- 
town butwhether he has any relatives in “a pedal point upon which he butit colossal rfVatee street front Government to Langley. JMiZ^îlh5i5?^?nrS2nB-1 S‘Sdb,Baë,9î®5®®fc way to have pure diet that the home olub will give toe vMtors
thi. country or not we have been unable to harmony, varied and startling t is w*. I Thb was recommended lest yeas and adopt- &ÏÏ& ?lrkkol.dÇr. 12 Caledonia. | to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. . hard hatti*. Th« a»™,!.8!!?!,
atC3rtain- oyed b? ™an, as the fineet bltof the ev!n- ®d* b®4 °wtog to to. unfavorable orn^n Vic. West. .... , ^ thSZdTgiodV ^toe $1 SL e^S

& «■ **-*** ‘‘Commend S1Ï5

lUhrf Ih.t II »u 1—1..R-J.-Ogi.p..Xi«i«SSfa^- s Ma waSï^iStaii"SiZSZiSi

ttSn&&fiaBEas5S« / ait \ ïr’.urSr
raise UA Yiok Pang-Chineee BUaeton Rooms. | , f . mi~~B—M~M m ^ management have determined to reduce the
com- SSfe™®1^-^'. BtoktoWer' ifctiedo^! ÊÊSSSB^^Stm price rf admMon to 25 cents. T. the new

that thn • en Maitiand. R.R., LL.B.-137 Bia’ncha^Sb^ ' 1 • ®overed g^d-stand, a much more comfort-
7® ®n" Moiden^J. H.—Mrs. Russel, Victoria West. 1 atie strooture than the old one, gentlemen

A' ï1».te,-- -h‘ —a RnH

Sâ "asjüssa: jteüfeaâaB$&B9l8: fWSWP £L»î?&£& e

Ikooklyn , W. D. Brans and Miss Mary C. the line. Thompson. S.J.-Chri&uodftey,33Michigan. I VA<<_ beat man with a score of 14 next
Evaps, Pheenlx ville, Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs. W. I Ald. Williams, in supporting Aid. Par- $5Î?on’,<2i-Frank Adams. Qoige Rd.^^ I TO Y OU Y A San a v „aBa>Sgfcfcgagg- jfeUgKg&SB Honorable Wife” SîÜSïïïïïÆssÉS

‘îsÊsZT&TËfZ aïsis before onr city oonnoil : “ that the water 8i—f--!7T4.tbli.,[lt8?l>' He touted that to Tong Chue Tom—Chinese Rooms. I “ne“ ®uet > that I am the used.” The writer rf toe ffispatoh b probe-

aysagatsijsg.'a’ja 1 ^ ■ •

a similar clause be Inserted in all contracts IV®!*,89^,8 te hs^ tito rfty. He moved in
1^- I amendmeqt that whereas ihe prestot ex 

°®88,Te passenger and freight rates and ex-

'rai.',-? ^ I ÇÆttsŒ ss.

coast, injuriously effects the trade of Vlo-

_ „ THOMAS MKLDRUM.
Chilootin, April 1,1895. aplî-lmwAld rjsssjrjsss heat?- —------------

» committee. That was the place I . AlDi ®aaoo believed there eras another
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b ad to interview 
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eg the old men at 
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p the men would be 
pst as soon as the 
ppened. HOMEWARD BOUND,

The naval authorities at Efqulmalt receiv
ed word yesterday from Admiral Stephen- 
son that all mail matter for the Royal Ar
thur should be held for delivery, tbe Wild 
Swan having already started North, to he 
followed almost immediately by the flagship, 
both being due to arrive prior to May 24. 
This news may be taken as indicating dear
ly that no further trouble at Nicaragua is 
anticipated by the home government.

RE DUTY ON FRESH SALMON.
To the Editor Having heard that by 

a recent discussion of a United States court, 
foreign fresh fish, including salmon, are now 
being admitted into that country free of 
duty, we wrote Hon. J. C. Saunders, oolleo- 
tor of customs at Port Townsend, to inquire 
whether such was the ease or not, end the 
following reply from that gentleman dearly 
enows such to be toe caae :

“ Office of the Collector,
“ Port Townsend, May 2,1895.

Messrs. J. 3. Todd tfc Son, Victoria :
“ !—Replying to your letter of reoent

date I have to advise you that n»««i«r a 
decision of the board of general appraisers 
at New York, made on January 17, 1865, 
salmon are admitted as fresh water fish, 
under Paragraph 481, Tariff aot of August 
-8, 1894, free of duty. Respectfully yours, 

“J. C. Saunders,
“ Collector.”

The immediate local effect of the above Is 
that while the American canner» at Point 
Roberts,Blaine and elsewhere on that side of 
the line oui-get salmon from British Odum- 
bla—including tbe Fraser river—free of 
duty, the British Columbia oannere under 
the Canadian tariff must pay half a cent a 
pound duty, equal to four or five cents on 
each sookeye salmon, for any fish they get 
from Point Roberts or any other U. 8. 
waters. Such being the ease, we hope the 
Canadian government will at once, either 
by order-in-counoil or otherwise, allow toe 
importation rf salmon and other fresh water 
hsh duty free into Cauda.
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’ Ald. MoLbllanm -------— 21LD. iXLCUELLAN 6Xp

Thomas Pürdy who ie in charge of the I n°t the engineer’s fault. ________ _ w,
Eastern tourist party that was expected to Langley street building had refused to 
amve here on May 4, has written that he7 his floor, and that was the reason the 
will not be here until Wednesday, the delay ndttee had to do the best they oould. 
being due to a washout on the Denver and Ald. Macmillan replied that tl 
Rio Grande railway. Mr. Purdy anticipates gineer should have had moi
a pleasant Sbav at Vlobnria. Thu ns*snnn.l I Hbflad nf firt in or Ea nlaaon ousi
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^ I coast, injuriously affects the trad, of Vie-
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st.NTOLD FRftBe' _____ ___________________

S^8cor -l that I am better IhaTlTraf and 
more useful than butter; that Ï 

8t* Av> I am equal in shortening to twice 
st! I the quantity of either, and make 

food much easier of digestion. 
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
fwMi bar to seek protection from Urn police.

Tfei session of the Central Presbyterian °* ***, “*0B,tl,er ^»t” H*
nrok bée reoelred a letter from Rsv. F. t KceWCCDSW Found ^086 

MeF. Meoleod resigning hie charge of that Harbor. Q C- r
ofanroh at,tbe first meeting el the Preaby- ' ' _____ __
lag «hie rtelgB»tton hare resolved to secure No Doubt U to Vj6 Identity—A Seal- 
aa soon re possible the eerrleee of a suitable er-g Retur o-CnlmTl.îta fnt

teûc^rst8tor

u— °1 °1 Top-k- Iro“ Tiotorb Wheel™™ met le* eeeolng, 'h™ heedqnerter oc'i'êe'iee^T'ihe Rc’îü

sas se mitîîîïsrri -«•» «aarar .-s~
ææëSsîn iliiipEEh:

The sealing schooner Dora Siewerd. Thn members were arirad to orge the change hare lately ooeae ashore at to be ridden early in June, and U U ex- stable 5t 7 nm Z^Jüü* Trenef1?r Dora Slewerd in the morning of the lose
Captain Siewetd commanding, Whioh re- 1° the tariff therein snflgeoted. of the Queen Charlotte peoted that at lenet two mere will he formed, aaay wlehtogo out. BOOOmmodelw “7 who the Walter A. Earle. Captain Hackett had
turned to port from her spring sealing ex- ----- --------- emonstratlng the truth of Capt, Minor has called a meeting of the drill ,, --------------- not sighted the overturned vessel him.eif
peditlcu at 1 o’clock thU morning, brings wrlone «j>riÏÏyhto0fiïS both ill-fated colliers were squad for this evening at seven, and every bekreT^Ulmwti^0'!,)'^ bro^«hfc but he too had fallen in with the Favorite’
the distressing news that one at least of the fcioycle ride ywterday aftei^fhi oouree ** «“«Vhaving stood to member is expected to be on hand at the men’s ChrtotUn A^SeSo^«A? foT2 “d Csptain MoUan had given him all the

fleet that went to the hunting In January up Government street being interfered srith danger, of the Vancouver time appointed. Mr. E. W. Bradley was ?'olook to-morrow afternoon at the rooms particulars of the disaster of which he ...
last will not return. The llWated craft is a collision due to the oyoHat’s inexpert- ie Victoria sealing schooner nominated as local consul to the Canadian ^ Government street. ' possessed.
the well known Walter A. Tarie, whiohf n.J’iüJ'"!/!! *e oily end of the irrived at Yakutat on April Wheelmen’s Association. A Sunuav ~ — . , . The Libbie shared with th,

• , . ^ I ü . I James Bay bridge that the wheelsman lost id skins, hroooht The committee in oh»»» of th. a Sunday liquor selling osee occupied the „ , reu WItn the Favorite and
capsized in the fierce gale ’raging on Easter control of his steed, and the next moment Mings easily recognized as Md fancy drill during wlebration^eek th^nl*011 ? 4be 0,‘y P°lioe °°urt yesterday. the Earle the ,ur7 of the Easter storm in
Sunday, with a lose according to present he was under the wheels of a heavy Trane- Sous or other ofbtaloet have decided to give tta*preede of deroratod in» not hrtohaUy entered hi- which the latter met her doom and. accord
reports of all hands aboard. " J"? HT"*, «Hf “■ to UoKM had chEfa* wheel, «the mining of May ln5u^.nV?fi ig^e *7*™* of the h>g to Captain Hackett. a worse blow

At the time of the dtrester the Earle, in ££*£■«*** d‘4 “0t h“bor. Queen Omri^ dub drfll on May 25® A ^ctii fest^ reSd * * °f 125 “d ooet' ‘“‘-g never ridden out by an, oTthe rl
nompany with theFavorito Ca^ MoLosn. —-------- oftSS-^May ^Pri^KL” ££\07Z T=, Udies’ com^^i the P O Home ^ «PerienWîd the run of bad seal!

was hunting In the. neighborhood of Capo Beginsisu May 5 a new schedule went siring their houses, one of beet decors ted and best fflnmin.ied wheels, “knowledge with ehsofcy *“g weather all along the coast and, beine
St. Elies, in latitude 98 north, longitude 442 into effocton^the Great Northern railroad.. having nailed boride hie The Victoria Gun Club heldthelr reguW April fromtho following: Mrs, Robert ^‘«‘“Jowerherboat. only fourteen time?
week The weather had been very dirty for ******** Ida rignboard bearing the monthly meeting last night. The 24th of Ward.Mts. Peters, MrS Goodaore, flev“ ^ April, brings home
several day. and on the Mth April a fierce oaaotothL! ds^5 P1" * the nameboard of May .boot was dltdnwd and team, from ««>•. Mr. Knowles. Mrs. JaoksonTMw. ^'hlne to show for her sprtai opera-

, ^ j p8» in three and one-balf days, and New had also been picked up Vancouver, Ladner’s T-sadh.». Nanaimo Bickford, Miss Bowes and the Daily rnrn î*one* She loo was hunting about
gale arose, which earned away a consider- York in four sod one-hslf days. The plan orate tme of the small„ Seattle and Tacoma will be hrib^Tukê N]ST- e. ana the Daily Com- go mile, cff th„ papp(llgnaa”
able portion of the Favorite’s running gear I ?• charging for meals on the dining oar has At Cross Sound, Captain P«*- The partridge eggs ordered will » . , ------------— little submerged reef to* the anneh
and gave her a hard battle for her life. V”*, *.h. *y‘tem1’ d several pieces of fintihed probably arrive here lom.Tme during this bekig ^thered bL^h’"^’^118 ^î0™*61011 b of Capo 8t. Eliss-when the Easter storm

—,vAn _r -u. i(rlh h,nk„ -, passengers ordering just what they want and intly from . some wrecked month and will 'be distributed in several Æthered by the lady sub editors in name on. The morning of Saturdav theWhen the morning of the 15th brok. and paying accordingly. This plan is a good =e. Roro harbor, aTwhtoh ■eodon. of the country ieV"eI î^b,^erentdePa/tPente ot work for their I3«h, the day before the storm, WM rèma k
the storm had in a measure subsided, Capt. one and will be highly appreciated by the 1 » reflo wreckage has oome — Erkomlle?d P«Pe« °* the 27th and 28. h Inst, able for its bright weather and allth! seal
Median looked, but looked in vain, for his travelling pnMio. The buffet library oats i 1 at the extreme northeast BASEBALL. The ladies are snxions to equal If not excel l ere in the locality made the most of it The

ward the Favorite came upon an overturned Great Northern Is sure of a large Vsssouger 1 ?ho Domirio” - In the event of the Vletoria High school rr=„ », , m —TT----- - 29 30 to 28.30 that ril the boais anZ
hull which was taken to be that of the Earle, | traffic this season. < rief two yeaî. ago. ud as fi“d‘“g themrolvee unable to aowpt an^.nZl!5SÆ5. ”e^ln* “ Temper-1 were hastily signalled to return. 68
although weather did not permit of the . . . . . 1 . made oalti therefor a year the challenge of the Seattle High school short addream’w^J^JI!**Jended*“d I Then th« gale came on—such a riot of
lowering of a boat to make a close Inspec-1 , entertainment will he given at the or more, there bring no commercial interests olnb for a match here on the Queen’s birth- en Macmillan Rerrldo» j ®eroe wlnds that the schooners strained and
«on and snanioinn. on„M „n* sh»!fn,?7* fZ11 B-q-imalt! this evening, under to cater to, it is quite possible that muohlm d»7. the Maple Leave, would be glad to wû If„. „,g!a“d JVe,t; This groaned, while boats were smashed In thei,
tion, and euepioione oould not therefore at the patronage of the captain and officers of formation concerning the wreck of the two meet the boys from the Qneen Citv of the iStÀ^îi one ol tbe series of meet- lashings and shreds of rone and oanca. =,« * 
the time be verified. They were.few days I H.M.S. Nyn»he and the officer, of the «.filers has for months bren to the posaos- ®»and- .They are quite udlllnft tol, to give plfLd^to h'olT^ *d “i U ««“tem-1 whistling away in the air^For alltheawfuî 
after, however, when, according to the mate I n»vsl yard.. The programme prepared it slon of the Indians there, who however tb2Je1a,red g”»rantee of $25. months *d My dnr,Dg the summer I night the Libbie as well as the Favori
of the Katherine. Indian hunters from the 5, P.ov*r ’> •0DR» Mr. have been unable, own if deriroue, to oom- . Amitv baeeballtiub have arranged . __ j -------------- fought the tompeet, nor oould she do more
Favorite <mt nU.o ennnoh to the tnmed d i p U !i , (violin and piano), Messrs munloate it, to the outride world. The *?r tbe aw °» *be Caledonia grounds during On Tuesday evening the annual concert th“* with difficulty hold her own
Favorite got close enough to the turned- Brice and Bamsay ; rong Mr. Carnell ; City of Topeka atio bring. confirmTtlon “ »he se“on, which they will “open on Setur- »f the Sunday school attracted a largf?^ The three schooner, had More this been
turtle eraft to make out her name. duet, Meesra. Hogan and Johnson ; song, the report that the schooner C. G. White, d*y next *7 * match with the oraok Seattle “°« to the Metropolitan Methodist ohnroh. to8ether : »ftor the storm the Libbie sighted

The masts were then in place, so the In- Mr’ °°alb; song, Mr. Chappell ; stump of San Francisco, went down near Kodiak teeiDl Those attending bad the pleasure of listen-1 lnl7the Favorite, and on next speakinc her
dlane said, and the schooner had apparently J , rir?°8aTj’ *°nfe ®dr* ^?Z',0n ’ °° ApfB 14, with seventeen men aboard. ~~ *Dg 1° « varied and interesting programme, Captain Hackett received the news, of thé
been simply swung over by the storm, to stop dlnée M, Ho^-a^ M tbip or the bosoowitz «BITTLE8. arranged and presented by* Èhe* iohool.’ Earle, which h’e had

suoh a way that no one on board oould have Johnson. The programme concludes*with ?<îBOowitz arr,ved from Port DOOKYABD’S victory. much appreoiatod by*all.ellt#rt* ment WM The letter’s Ind’ianToatmZn^had^urt
had a chanoe for hie life. I * ^rnffiable nigger sketch. » The Trenble- bren loewJ^^, “Ï ®bebM ,hAp,Sl"1ded to *he °0??1*'» “ore made to — time Investigated theobaraoter of the

The Earle was, a. last reason, commanded I betok^^M,1 WU1 ^ h« foZttort^Fé ^d which wLwcZM"‘Z Z ¥°ndey „Wm EGkrstle of San Francisco, t J t-rned-turtleand had not onl^ deciphered
by Captain Louis M^neeon, s^o, like the ^ ^ Ch>Ppel ^ Mr‘ Pover’ hou^ '722* htr pZeng.rs wsre^ev b^ .evtn tame, to one7: d°°k,ârd ^ A1“k* Commercial bom- ^deTt^»Zt A Eirle’ bnt had
white members of hi. crew, wai a well- Çasm of petty theft were In the strong ^^M^toriZÎJd'llS'lBeâ^f &tia H. m. dockyard. fng preliminaryth? trow' j£d tbemselve. as tothfd^ioZolure of'‘ffié

’ST-va— as. IS—If fttWIS ÊI •• Ltta*shirtt2s:rstunately of leaser gravity, are also reported ‘° Month, on Govern- two y“«’. mtotog trip to AlI?k™ ^Sn .........j; «• 2- 6- 4- 2- 3- 2- 1- I. 2= 32 , —-— “f ‘he V?' fellows aboard were oof.
by Captain Siewerd, several of the Vio ?*8. ^u*!,1***!. ,W,M proved to be the on Sunday. The steamer Caledonia *leava« Total throws....25 a-18-î6-23 l7 25-to 21-I8-M-3S71 a • Brfendl7 Association have Zr~Tubo,e wbo were not swept
uy vapsam oiewera, wverai oi tne Vio fact, but as Bradford instead of seeking an on Thuredév fo7he^«! 1 W No-<*wins....... 1- - V T-V T l- l-v i= 7 folded to oonttoue the work of ,id. ?wboar<i to the storm. The worn of it is,
toria sohooner. having lost canoes I owner, had repmentedthe wateh a? hh ^ toe to JL for Hm"L^P 41,6 ie"°“ h m.s. nymphe. N the d“«»»*e, which the, have I ^».—Hog men believe that more than thé
and Indian hunters, and one Neah 10WD “4 pawned It for $26, the offence was ’ « „ I boon oarrying on for some time IBet e went down to that same terrible
bay sohooner, name unknown, being less stealing, and a sentence of four TOB ™ west coast. t." toTea .Z:i- ï Ï 1 2 t a ï »- 1 'îîî’ ,thîlr_,e?0rt* , hevbg been time far *nd “7 <»e of the Incoming fleet

ahojteported rapri«dwUh th. probahh lornIS"”'”" ^ £ Î tit fcf SSSSS.'VSSSU' Tt’-JS pW# tttPZtSSfSSb
home, while a couple of schooners whore Ihslheftwas given one month the plünt for a new^saw'mil! tot ZIMa J--Crawford.... S- 1- 3-4- 3^ I" S- II1= MI htobrnd1.”06 ^thelr *** hi*0 endewr v- ^sp^î n^d ,up Z® ”Un“U °*

Capt. Siower^a sohooner has had °om-j Andrmve; aoonriotion sraarererf5andtto|tae^he^p^peoSrthero*fo^«re^w pariwei «fiïpâ / ' SftoFkSiLLi!”!!*”8 u* ****** b probable ttoTt th«?

omise, having lost none of her men and oap. during the next twelve montiuTone todian Leotatione he P^npto his ex- Victoria la to have her —nl-r ■_______ numbers to give the dlettognlehed visitor8, seafing men Is that there has.”
tnred 520 odd seal since leaving home to drunk also paid the penalty of hie ^de- p^ls, oom, j ?atoh 00 lhe 25». ArrangementThTn nh0eP‘nn' 0“T“«d*7 evening the The lost Earle was one of the best known
January last. She has, however, had ber I m#*“orrend^Ah Wing, not the interpreter, thirty NorwegUn menl^? wom^ Th! hee° ®«de by the G.P.^Coftotavethe H) aeSÜÎ!2j<s lodge No. ■^en'. *h®B0.the °0**» “d one of the

having carried away. - —---------- an ünsücoesstol sealing venture. donls grenade to the aftoraLn 0 Cale-1 p.<j. Phfi. J. ^11 as Grand M. at A. The vicinity, and the distress at her lore*!, to
Captain Siewerd, while sorry te be the NEW YORK 18 PERISHING. Trouble with an Indian crew brought thw ------ g*Ta « totsrrettog eo- t“«wriinri>re the more general here. She

bearer of new. re mri, doe. not thtok that Uuder Kilmeny, Capt. Sou“» «•"*« fatoato lod^X T^ Z‘Z Vark“ ,6b; ih'f » comply with

Identity of the lost member of the New York is perishing of gangrene. I that the Indlan^ llke other * native “^SS^or^X^ion^d6^^ I Tnd the «îrt? b*t\l”tore8t8 the,r Mge. I **** by the fatai^sWm. Csptato Magne-
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Ald. Hall’s motion on Mondey night to °°™mnn2ty ®n Manhattan. [her total ostoh. She reports no other sealere monts were made Lr M oponto^m^J?^ « fïïJîîïüîS” »“ P?t,d the fellewlng T**"? °t_,t‘leLorew were

favor of a grant for band music to theparks Kew York gangrene became rancor- two Indians’ adventitrm i » held as soon as the traok-bnUdere complete ,ntoeof i”f>t,on °a the oity ball bulletin weff|.LUPi5^r??fj:1?lle ‘•“ktaa^gMman, Nor-
did not, as reported, specify anythtog^ebont 1008 when « perceived out upon the T l iNnmis adventures. their work. Th. C.W.À. repré.enudvre oL«™nî “ the next ““^g of the hïfc by grÆ *nd 30 year, of age ,
murio on Sunday. ^ 7 8 80001 prairies, growing steadfastly at toe foot LJr,°FKrq,,0t beJongtog to the Vto»tto nowoon.tot of C. a GiK? ° “ Wh^re that f«. ' uSdSnt^*oft*«éL “d

psaStaJMiüaas BE?i,S5sW!u?.1**Asrsoffioo and custom house wifi begin to-deyor nnfrioHo ’ mdnatriou8 »°7 arrived from Juneau on the steamer “«“her of the provincial racing board ^n<I I lt^5.°n«tbç day ,et *Psrt for the Gorge re-1 î}"®1®* 30 years old, anativoof Nottingham,

«ira ***. MfSCr"1
Ii'eet’ 3r' John H. Plump was! Because Chicago has got a new post- n0thlngm^> eat duri“g that time but real The Victoria Yacht Club held a sneoial Viotoria West ; there- .fr°,? Vtotoria, Songhtee

'îîfrlf,!a *2, Mrs. A. Stevens, office building and New Fork has fîrUoî ™5at’ They reported at the office of Mr meeting last evening, when the arotiteot f"” he *t reeolved that the Chief of Police b ^7*there were also five
Rev. Father Nioolaye officiated. bTL -o lThoi Earle, M.P.P., owner of the Mr. T Lawrie___ . .* *5olu**qt» 1 be Instructed by thti council to take nosseZ I ,k® meQ» eix from Beecher Bav. two

aSrSrSSSSÉ-- aa3Bfe 1—«spysasiiatacjaa» r.issa-ite
P«iddh dg “ offioial vWt» h“ been ta- tion sets in in new glands. R^TtHf> Excitement ran high for a few hours yw- * °0» H.627 ; Eùmierd *«460 i IheM !ü °?n”eotion with the celebration this .“Z tb»l which she bore at the time of her

„ s Chicago journalism refuses to^S £fd‘7 aboard the Siwssh toh^nerSout Hatch’(without^ph!S£ $1075^’ “d 17«“ °» »« 24th of May.» JJfr *"*1Wae obaBged with the ves-
Complaints having been made that In- dictation from New York, New York ^Ül ^Uet “Plain evidently wanted Ptombtog only : Perry & Tumer, $65 70 th^h^.^^Lu1°in °f th« rallway oompeny to !!! * u!8l j^r * faT. ydV *g?.< when ahe was 
sue and other, are slaughtering deer on seolds Hke abeldamZ—Œtoa»nH™Lte 40 "i11,0”» of port, but the trek wre too “d Cookson & Plows, $37. TolhJZten- îïi .f m ®04*0” ^ tbat tb« bridge, as well as eeaIln8 b7 Thomas Eirle 4
siren island out of season for the hides oeiaame—Uluoago Herald. |mnoh for the natiVe crew. The sohooner de» will be added $370, the ooeit of Z n ” ,4a^0n p2m*w,e’ ,e P^vate property. I “,e well built, and sound ; a

only, Mr. R. D. Trevor has been appointed I chui„ Tn.~^~~—~~ ' I fopoatedly a truck stationary objeote te the P0®*00»- The trustees meet to-night te I <?arl**7»eP°blio are allowed to cross I tens and the following dimen-
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Tenders are Invited bv th. «.m ,i rf Upping a soup of which Queen VUv wl^d “emed to Wt her dean out of bhe •on’* window to-day. 1 f®®“d ®4orerery, to prevent aooi- flosted “d wee partially to-

dty engineer . office,______  ,f"“honr “d “ ^ Remove one- freight consignment, amountog testant 28 ta rtUI 1 q««rtion.“oTtoo ÀmSL LZ'îît himrelf as St.: Florence K. Smith, April 24, m, J^ITc.The floral drill lo connection srith the Sild anotfler BOnP P°*» mb toe rest I “d *g°od number of peesengers. She Hhjl* flns-fyrm as evidenced by their yea- ta ■m*ü.°8_* *° keeP the.bridge, am!*9o'^K? 2?’ »nd Hattie,
May festival at the Y. M. C. A. this even- î^?Ugh * M®ve> P°nr it to the whole '"u'uZrvi*1 4old‘ 0T?r 180 P“^g»rL * tertay. praotloe. y ^SL^LS’lmîthat ha,k ,a trMP**»w «,lorA April 6, 235 -,
tag trill be a very plereent even ™ Mrs. h”1^» add a half pint of cream, sA^on |, M-®- Pb^*f l> which thliyret is to A joint meeting of the Union and Victoria wü},h*ve » wit for eatatan- VîZ ? 3J? Z®! Fawn, April 20,
Lreg has been tratotog the llttU mL,.w witha tittle salt, Mr till vJ^Z^Z L°°k •**« British interest, in Behring.». 81° olnta wifi bS held this eiXfiT^ da”agee ap* **s hand..” U*j O»»., A^ril 20. 185.
tiie drill until they hare it almo.rperfeot “rva ^ °* *“ ^8 »• «lore rereon, was »t Sitka o5 the offioe of Waller Bros., to map ont a pro! ----------- LA Earle, Ciptato Rod-
Inadvertently thi rood sole (with vidto ’ ; -------------- --------------- 12od h"*; t T g»mme for the 2*th of 1&, .h^tTre TEMPERANCE RALLY. I o ?°!Weg^ ,6eam" Solveig-
obfigato) by Mise Martin wre omitted from Lemon Honey For Loyer Cek». hatoi? ha* rft°rn8d *® port after BeaoonYtili. The Victoria gun olnb at its Tk . ------ left for W*iek fr°rm Yokohama and
the programme as published yesterday Into 8 ounces of frenh wt». a hîl0* *“8*8®^ “v?ral dsyi i® lowing lum- la*rlm“li,?8 Emitted five asw members. Th« temperanoe mass meeting under the w 8t evenin8 *fber several days
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Columbia Medloal Connell for license to , 0 }>om *"«d the grated peel Of a | er ““nerire. toe neoreeary gnarantw being securred.7 *e conference, Rev. T. W. Hafi/oocnpied ^ float^g with meet about six
prartire medicine in the province opened I ^ge lemon. Stir over the fire till it be- I ------ ------ -r—:-------------  , mme^ the chair. , ooouptea I feet above water. The steamer ran besideZI0N'S raster stfcSïSSSS
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In » moment the waiting woman had The^hool board meeting Un evening I Dr. Genre. M n____’ , , ' 1 CbllbMr A-'& - b“ <*« kÏÏS^lî?'tte dlaaPP°ioted house-
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deputy with the golden beard who has £® wbe? °Id Constant» approached the balance of*M7 I“miI Com,eU of “>« d-P^tmen* were engaged In [■* Jrh,oh ww “***• "ottoei ^t yee, U ®"^!e *■ P1^' ^
60 young an air despite his 40 years— hhn’ and “*&« her face full (rfmker, ü! w ™ 2?M ** dee lhe «»* I survey work in British CHwnbledm*.» I tî**D*b tbe <>w then vwe m it h .*’ow- I* lt J! Ilr^ to 036 minutest details, as
half opened the door of the drStino murmur6d timidly: misery tractenon-May 22. There was also $75 last summer, Mr McConnell ^ 1 Mbvbnnter thU yarn Is n o> qualifie* ><'r the “V”6 ^mingly nnimportant
room without knocking andoalM ouf “Monsieur?” 7 for which Mr. Mnlr oonsiderad rea- opérante wLt ~ fe^T bewl0be* ^toi * the «ma »“*• ££*» whole difference tothe

Cuckoo!” 8 ^ °nt> - “Hein? What, my good woman?” ,0n*b£Jrhk w referred to the fin»*. ibSZ» 11°°^ W^e Mt offi<»"“d Prevented Iron, dipping. .. «^sbetweeo the real Boetony flavor
He was not a little disaonointed 1 have a request to make 00S?1,5“- , „ !.. -7 was engaged mostly fa» invektig»-1 uma not» » of the beans when cooked and the flavor-

fiiid the dressing room emntv rp. Voila, lam ilL I no Ion dot b F°a- J wiFïîi®,n?4-®ewd Co. protested sgainstl. ®f * member of localities in lhe Kem-1 After taking aboard e quantity of lésa Imitation.
Constance, the o!d dresser, Sme 0“ health' »”d it is withdifitoultTl ^ h2tSftJ£|S^K sSSti. tri°*’ “* Dr- D»woon..aftw work- tf,*, ,1*7* 8»™ ritasteamsM, Tab.1 « quart of small white beatiT
from behind the screen: * ™y work. I wonld like to“JLLS ThiewaaKSf te to e «o M^ ^L^JSSSTl •» Mr. MoKooy for a 2*1^ ^ash,.a» 9 o’ofook ydrter- and after .thoroughly washing themnnt

“If monsieur will have the goodness hoBPital f°r incurables.” school, Mr. Bldgway Wileont I J& «fc&fiïÏMj ~ *» S-nSS^ad^r^ “«■ *» Pk^ty °f “W water to JLk
to be seated, madame will return in five Very well, the next time I come yon I Y" S. Etcher objected to mixed schools I m tho^hos'wap Uke roirimt^.'^Mu?*0111 muatvinma »» p"»ptHw on the Sound71 flVeifnt81,A In t^u morning lift minutes.” uminhve oangive^me a note,” respondedffate^ £±«1 feSJÎ?--?" hlf «“Mronmo™* I**"«^tadSndSfeloSfo^^ P**^****" vŒSbïZé Jt "*<* water « steainw

Fabreo let himself drop into a tapes- a***ently. I fch 1.^* Th^ÎL Central echoo41 the mountains between the heads of Adams I *®°**r? “Aa foil Cargos she was, in isôt, 1110 drePe‘ **X be left) and put them iy

tried armchair, crossed his legs, tapMd ^But the dresser had not finished. ”And I for bots J^dtirlt “P^te I “d 8h“w»P Uke* ^£*“1?i.*"'JÏ5 Jouwh tM ,e 60 refnw I * kettle- of cold water over the fire tohis patent leather boots with the tijtf monsieur, there is a thing which f Th^Chaln^ntlnd Trustee Lewis will aot I of be,eg| ^ t6”» Ml about ten min-
hiscane and lost himself in reflections, have ^rh^P8 lnter*lt 70n further. 11 “ » *P«oial committee on the question. | tinned of •‘wK^'may h? nfn'| The steamer Walls Wallw saikid for Han 1 tif88’ bWnot,I”iff enough to burst open;
Ca thithe ° ranged the lit- ^ J'a"d everytiiing when yon were lhfK r*ForJ,J°If1 *“«»«M»oe for April portant deposit of dSa£w inF??oieo0 ‘“O evening iHth ^ fohoirtM ^,6ra from the filing wa-
tle things on the dressing table. xn^8 th madam. I am Blanche ! Of0* «ttendanoe, 1,824 06; °f Copper creek, Kamloope Ukï On^ n Peewn8erB f[™ Woterla : W.$ I them into the bean pot to

After all, for what had he come “SV lin®^.8?^1,789 89; PaPUl' *o*»tiIy attend-1Ro^bash, the bit looktorof thii IC?lem“- w- «• Caldwood,MU.V. Dsnnv I be>k6d-
here? Not from love. Hardly from de Fabreo made an involuntary exclama- T8f 43 57~ mines, a ocnalderable quantity of^rioh^^ro ^'j^ Mother and two ohüdret , J. H.’I Before patting théro into the oven
sire. One day, when he hadmg^d hîs gZS* ÏÏT™ f ^ ÏÏ55 on^Thf V« ^InSfo °Wd-’ W* “*-»» *”d * «Won. & Uw a pom,d of fat salt poSfaTS
claims, she had said to him with » "Muho Lilas so horrible an old bemrar perin tondent of Rdnna*fc».8ti!l j ÎTn ®ui I wZ-f?.0 Mining Co.’s claims on the I. . _ , -------- —*---------- ------ I following-manner: Wash thenork thor.show of reason: ’ With the face of a death mask, he oried the toeing examinations of the school^8 °f ei^Sned^MdThi*" *WhT® ,Ly*ton w#r®| ABOUT THE ESTJDÜAT1CS, 6t^*f3r and scrape the rind until it looks

uervonsiy aimost fearfully: ^ Thust,! MABcna.^idXt ^ v dLr b^6, blDohee \ _____ __ white; then take a sl««p knife andgS
How old are yon, then?” I over the matter of night schools he was not I port. 7 ^"ibed in the re- I tee rind through to the meat in finger-

. The old woman smiled pitifully I lhe ,bo*f.<Lhad f '««•“to sr-1 _ In speaking of the geologio formations of- ^ HetaUs »f the Dominion El- 8triP8- Now sink the pork in toe
Not so old as I appear, it is true. I the*dtv ht{fo°?h W«thoutl the .ooneent °f tb# •*»««■ of Shuswep lakes, the re^rt P«ndlture About to Be Voted I 08nter.of beaus, so the rind will be

■»» h. „,.K„ °-°t .wwJ giff f haS.. II ^ b, r.rttemMt s»taw
than good comrades. ” Frankly she was 1 8111 now 63> and I was al- oounoU respecting the Institution 0f the exosvste^fo ap.P*fu to,j*ye ***«“! ------------ *®aspoonfnfof baking
right. Nevertheless an attraction drew mî^rtî years old when 7°u first saw niKhl mhooi, detailing the board’s pi—. —j I oharaoterized bv force and* «i^Lî’id8r, I The Drill Pav for the um« m. I tnbîL!f°* baking powder) and 3 large 
him always in that direction, content to ? jndge of the age of an «^^{"g the oounclV, endonatim ThU of th“Kri« ta^AnnîLrtlS.t.1I1iitIarPfc*I,are8 Cov^?*^^ ,°f Jeommon Muna
obtain here and there littleprivileges mL /r°m ^ 8talk' 88 yon said notabto with” th. Appropriation8 for this- ^ver toe whole with cold water and
He amused himself near this woman of * .ag.0’ bnt that did not prevent of rato^.MABeHANTrnf3It ,poke 1,1 Prai“ abundaaoe of quartz veins ta t*e vWnU^rf Pwtoce. 0Ten *° ^ When tbe wa-
a profession so beautiful and gayLd “7 ™°'™8 my dismissal that ve^ toe ™,b^°,mp,ïhœent’ thw? ^ &is whole L therefom ---------- - “way, fill up the pot with

SSir.s s&SïSsariS bsSSmS'SESrS-Sp
mg Fabreo regarded mechanically the Tn^uF **“ 8 klto^en- Not very long ?nd ®utwhat arrangements oonld be made trlot” W“ Kooton»y die- ' 96, *jaJe er^ved by tbe mail end «wk crisp and dry and1 toe „
dresser and was brusquely dragTed^rom 5f^h.at an °ld friend who plays the forPl*°ing «Una suitable position. «‘Daring the time spent on the Shns^n 7 hitoresttog pertlonfors not I be*ns brown on top. _
his reverie by the face ot the8?ittle old doIard here 8ot me this place of dresser. dfaFnot hind hT?“* th! 'mention Bakes, and whilst Mr.^oB voy^a^'trs veb n^b6d 6P°n the bt,af dispatch from . d°2ü J*0 1)68118 should be soft,
woman that he saw reflected in toe £”* 1 a™ at the end of my strength! nllêdwitoonto^.*0 ****** «» wm tag northward to toe head of A*L fok. °6t8We ,totin8 lbe «•«“ PMtlonfom of toe hnt^ cracked °P*a-
glass. What a rnin! What heart break Tbere 18 nothing but a hospital that Trustee Mrs Q , ‘he °PP?^tuni,iy was taken to ascertain the 8eneral retrenchments. On Consolidated I thf6^011 a platter’ Wltb toe pork in
ing ugliness! Dry as aïïotTrSS JAf “»°*- ^ ^nest is to TSSSSZSSSZ * * ta8d ^nt-toat fo, with msp^t to ^ O^-
as a winter apple, scanty hair the color mv ®tan°a Yo” can ask in tot° toe reporte of toe principals of the I of their m!/but with UDHMoàd.,5.! ordinary revenue and ordinary expenditure n„.M w ...
of ashes and eyes like the dead To 7 name, Constance Poireau. And *?h°°ls on the introduction of mosio into I yet unexplained exoentions. I^rtU Shn«™^* I —there is a net decrease of $1 682 B931,™ I mv , . «ddings.
think she had been a woman, perhaps *£9 days monsieur, yon have The reports did not set forth lake tat. a nearly fl^Hiottom.^to^ depth the amount voted for 1894 95_’t^ ^ for^^i^"?68*
pretty, doubtless loved ! P P PMad me attention ’ «ny definite plan, but several favored the varying from about 58 foot to 74 fekTme^ after nrovMin» aim l "hU’ to°* y tbe telde h« » unique wedding.Bag y5SanSSSi —- ifeîS5-~g ssSfgjrâjSa SÆgîSSt
&&SgBÊ3m£2£Z -«s™™
delicate and perfumed objects inwo assured I will strike the officers *i,« u^8 A” Be^in To-day I twenty mâles, about 1,150 feet, the creates ti t^4.^ve t*e net decrease stated I w™e 8atin» bottom of the skirt and
Which shone on toe dtossto? tabfo of °1^6 MPitaia-and put Are under toS 1 ^ MetropolitaH Methodist depth betag l l90 feat As the hllght^f faSiL, ta toïi^ïïi*h°J!!L* neoBWU7 ^^ embroidered in Scotch thls£
the actress: Suddenly thed^rnnln^ ®*m^aohEL And if for the moment”!- Church. | too «urfaoeoftois lakeis 1,380 foot above | teÔâTsSfl ^??anee tal toUe veil ean be held inrifooe
and Sophie Chérubin annearod wifh ’ ^ Sagers w^e at. hisnooket hole—“I • ■ 1 present bed is therefore 1901 Tfltr too by, three airy full blown thfaff—

Ts®Ss
with youth, beauty and th« nro^non tosal. QOPMy 1/iSClpline I Comlni? next to the pTihnn Tiat. i.f ii Icanal oonsteruotion expenditure Is to h« I wear white or grec,   effrontery.’ ^ toe.pretense of “Thank you. monsieur, all that I de- Md CtaWeter. report ^f^hyd^STuSSt^! ^ ï"4

“Ah, Fabreo ” cried Bv- < , m to enter the hospital Therewith ------------ I t*°”-toere notes that hitherto toefoolatira I n/5et^L wiB're9nire $85,0001 *bf, shoulders, highland fashion. The
“you have come’ inst in «îü my little annuity from the Society of The ministerial session of toe RriM.h r i Iof *b«dlstriotirom main lines of commun!-1 aSoimt f*plU1 “*d current Mde s gift to her maids might baa grid
«"mg to^TiiiSfïcS^ S A^S,I.^1petfeoti7h^ -m V&5£!XE2iZ îSMîSûSl^r—

T&Sfssr** bsra.-Æ SS?® FSsaataaaÿi^SS sy -^sssssïsàsis
BS5EESHË vp5S= ^^?SSpL^®rWSES=B¥i'd»isHi?s5
only by pleasantries admitting nothing I TOl^^’Jhf7 d° n?tv8PP*ec^te the ??*• ^ The principal riions —.^i-h by Mr n*yly eT”Pitem of military «I nade hat ^.Wfv? ^“^ve, and tbeOolo-,

She became a little u«»^ n™ g' valne ot giving prominence to the imW _ . f ” ®* toa Simpson dhtriot were McConnell ta West Kooton.V-.,^*, !’ pmditure, the saving thus effected betao f i “* the maids would be quitepicionsTe Zî T^y? sîe SZZZ P<^ant faCt0r °f tolorm.ti^ ^ D^it ZZSÏÏT J*,"??IS***"* Mo«Wu,^^moSSiA«d “d *1 ^«598® * iaa* witb^ present fashion.

been able to make Mm r^^nt oSTS L “i WX!°v°h * 01,6 88 tois, a Pennsyi- I ^0if!7A.thS,moun'1,d“ A. ^b5o“, I nLe^sefP^»L,tti ” tba‘>,4»4____________#n»Ju»QWwthis successes behind the scenes—not "”**• wboJP”- 1,1 Mlenoefor Uregularittoe, whloh I$rtUe&eeta^^.52,<m‘ ®S8Wford“d military mm^toe «—u7 1,8dll,g
one I “Eh bien, ma ohere,” resDonded I nATOrw ln a dialogue with a however, their mlnlsberlsl * oheraotér. I tain a general knowledim 60 °^« I 60 wooMidtr the matter of dSli
Fabreo, smiling, “sinoe von are^^no I newspaper oorrespondent one day last B®T-K. Victor Smith, now at the Wesleyan I the different ^«•°i°gy ®f I p»y fo» oity corps, wùoh is llkal^ïï
cions on this point l am going to tell lo^Mnn'm• h®d 1)6611 8ent «» » ^l”l<v.i?fi-°oUSf^ Mfl*<>*,1» **■ ooatomed 1 make as oomptote a ^ £? MM to toe roppfomentary eatonm»*
you about my first nassion ” ” I long journey to obtain some iaformatioo ®®5”b*t*0,L ^Di*bed the morning | the representative rooks and mineral, a Igrants to rifle andartiUery aeeotiatioos I Pursuant to

“For an actress?” 80 d eventually brought np at a house !™î* «Ajournmeet being taken at short visit was paid to the most Important c? “*1“ *sme- For the » defenoe of notloeUh^bvrt^y^^L^y11®”» Aot.

years old, I had just begun mytaw te!tof SWo n°tW 1 ^Janw Sfc. "**"> ^ J*** 6f of too Royal MarfaS aJSL'ÏÏ££2?
studies, but I was naif andtimiT Z ‘«Nein cLne-» nLh^t? „ toe foTtT ««Pmbation ^ of toe om bodl^ r,°,meW ** tiotS'^^°f ^■PP^foT^-

"Sîs£V3&a———- \tss&9&Brm01 ^aBBafigSafetegBWith lovXie6 ÏoZZ ST ::^’8 gone the cemete^dowB.” 'fAS'TtTwSS K SHIPS AND SHIPPING. ^°00’ ‘*te
Blanche Lilas, the momenfshf ’̂- is? SSÏZfïtEL'iS*" *J Iiotoria ------------ îhepTbSo workseXditurt. for tofo

know that the beauty ofantoteC^J I °h' ^ WOO’t oome back already f^?.1ProbMto,,•,’ The case of Rev. 7’ tbeS“ Branofoeo Chroniolo, ‘«has not 00» for thé Ü #4°’" 1 ^SShis'to^S «twâto tof
disappear with someoold «e^m^ ^ ’ «Maad WUlfoms, » probationer,, was do- «««Mod to roo.pt.rfng it, monopoly of , The harbor End riv” .^enditnr. in- H»™~

E72EFP™ sSSgSSSSSr
Blanche Lilas appeared to me the most Hooting the bw b-. totoe decision of too ocurt of appial fa, toe *0D “d brighter prospects than before by ment of ohannel, Eraser rf^r', flaw»-' Solldt^foTtoelam ^S^Porter
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W».; ->•SEPARATION.
Life in a dull and chill abeyance stands.

Boloved, when thou art gone. '
frozen beneath the winter’s bands.

I watch the days creep on.
Today, among toe willows, cold and curled.

A bird sang of the spring— ^
C°meworid ™y heart waits- too, as aU to.

Breathless, Its blossoming.
-Dorothea Lummis ln Kate Field’s Washing-
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mF \Wm16 céMmTBB VICTORIA WEKKLY POLO]
SESîSsïyr^-slaliKl «

days amidst snrronndlnga of their own rol- 
eotio» ; bot the highest ambition of the de-

^rrtKS
The School Matter — Death Of Sir I nation, and the sovereign heed*!* thaf great I Three Dave nf itimn i,

TCDUO John Thompaon-The Goy- ™ h that
TERMS: ernor’s Visit, ' Ou*:gradoua Queenmarked her esteem and Dnrlnr the Fight fbr

THI DAILY COLONIST. V I tender sympathy by htr attention to tile I Supremacy. -
PU8LSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY. -------— dead premier’s family, and by the honors

Par Tear, (Poetege Free to any part of During the coarse of the debite on toe I P*id ™°r‘sl remains—all of which is e, . .. . _ ,ISSEjjjpIZl « [fcT-i’1"H“k

THE WKXKLY COLONIST. T t 1 -Ü.I m"0b 0,1 ®u°b **d I of the attack and capture of Lima by the'SSMSMS.SSS,”?,,»U*.a*.•<»*"'»»jJZSU'T£ni «-“r!M«-~d.Pier

i^E=i:si=z ‘s * »• -S»*- &2sjw&î33î& zr;
Bubsoriptiong in all cases are payable strictly d«*b with by His Excellency. Although It Pjj*®®® of thorn, who amgona In Sit John cLres. ThU was the Msl^Tbattle. re-

_ SESSSK t ^.r t tsæiiïzz,ir„T2r;t -£ï££.£Sï3t

aasHBBHIgiSSKMësra
beapedfledSiuie time of ordering advertise-1 ®”d ®xpr®*® my admiration for the speech joy hi. title, ending ^“h. --mbering aboït 4,&X>tEn,h.M tob5&

Mere than one fortnight and not more than _ „ ho?- j^nti®m*n from Plotoo, which continue to lead his party and thla house on “d their Une of defence extended over a
•no ntonth-50 oenta. was oonohed in the moot perfect and appro- *> riotory. dlatanoe of some ten miles ; the government
r^M^iT®* n0t mOTe thsn one pr.,?t? l«°8n««6, and also the pleasure with The remarks of my hon. colleague from P*1»06. PoUw barracks and other pnblio 

mSÆm. week—80 cents. S?? ^°,the 5KW<*°Î ,th« hon. Victoria about representation inthe cabinet buildings being occupied. Besides this,
gsfeag sr^ssts$ idd,ü„ y™s%s. ïïsà'ïe, dû sestes^-^r cû

Advertiaemente unaccompanied by specific V® «peecti from the throne generally eon-1 commercially and'financially gave them the 18° church.
°lnd*f W.ith “ inv^etion for divine guid right to expect. Ever since British Oolnm- The National forces, In three dlvidone 

tim^ofroedal ne^dwffl be aftLn°fch>ifc>°eedi,>K“ °iî Pârliement> end bia cerne Into the anion they heve>nt sap- °°mb®F.in8 3.200 advanced on the city from
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“ransiKNT ADVERTISING - Per line °* th”e,hon. gentlemen I government of fairness, I feel sure that this 17“ extensively heterogeneous. The sol-
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leee than tUSO.110 64TerUeementB I who have convictions and who have the __________ with MaeUoher, and the ertilW^M
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-Jk l8*d” of the °PP°»ition, who has Another Rising: Against the Dole ttonal divWone advanced towards the oen-
made extraordinary statements on the sub-1 6tovernment I tre of Lima by different routes. TheCacer-
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and weaver. If Imported American cottons j ■”<*« nature that no little alarm b I church and from Bolivar square, but the 
are cheap, if his own factory gives him work I,elt ,n government circles. Information I Caoerlste had formed barricadée of flag- 
eûî WWhlt hÔnnfithyiitlhr?f. d,ayl 0U1 of 001,16,1 from 016 WM,d °f Hawaii to the toe 9°™” °f the streéte and from

with th r> Atn Il *?i0Wforeign iron h cheap if they are I eeoeee*on ffom the group, claiming as a rea- drove hack their aeeeilanta with terrible
With three Poupon» and 10 cents each part, working on half time Î The hon. gentleman ”n for the etep that they do not récrive !<*•■ terrible
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n UVliUMillA INUlAlNM. show how that oould be done. England la Th» natives are In e state of expeotanoy, ground floor huddled together in the beok
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Community—The Songhee t£2ti2e when:*°reased revenue ie required î Kalauianl Is to be made queen. This re-1 courte got as far beok ae possible, and with
Bank Aecoant. I , oontrary ; she at onoe raises her in- “,ewed b°P* on the pert of the native» hae | furniture and mattresses endeavored to pro-

;°d tbb very year It la higher Slyen the annexation movement a severe 66011 themeelvee from the bullet» which came 
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There are . some particulars of special In» , . . ___

tereat to Victorians In the annual report of I “d*ar8® °f ehlpe on every eea carry
the Department of Indian Affaire, -fuit I ^ *1” Pf0**06* hither and thither. Thi,jv, -, . -------------------------- ----- ------------------- - _______
Ironed, these relating to the T*?!*? -1*. y°ung, comparatively without 6,on with the recent rebellion. Mr. Gres- by this mean» saved from certain death.
n "r , gJ°, ” aativee 6,,lhl1 yi*61' >b°r Is dearer, coal and Iron are hem. •<«'>«• that the U.S. government am-1 From the roof, of many houses andfrom thé
provhioe, who It b eatbfaotory to note are dearer—there oan be no comparison between °ot|,!nterfer?- tod ‘n giving reasons oaOs at- baloonleé of others shots were fired whioh 
amongst the most prosperous of the Indians , e 6”° ,”u,nf,rle«- The ion. gentleman tention to the faot that Bowler has taken [ dropped several of the Caoerbt offioere. In 
of Ganeda. The number of throe residents 1 ?ver ** effo,te «» Behalf of lhe ®»6h °f allegianoe required for becoming <*« eubnrk vast masses of the populace
of British Columbia wro, at the date of too NAtkSf e VP.^roB« °“e f°r No r'fer eBd ,6Dt velnlble to

‘ûî*6 the 8°yeniment hae in bank I bwoBton afforded the Industries of thb ootm- Minister Thurston's alleged recattT* 8 that toe dlptomatle corps was neeotlatino 
W tolî!?^lMg.«ua ?ow®xptoded^w^.| The Hawaiian governmentlspnttlng !ntoJ911 “mbtioe^ tod at n^bünÜ wJ 

ï1^6. boroeroed by the hroubfbopridln other ooontriw manafao. o®606 measures to equalise, tod perhsps l ilaned, signed by the diplomatie corps
Song bees, of Viotoria, bring $11,817. The taring for our wants, end not paid in Can- °bange altogether, the immigration stream 1 BUtfalg that an armbtiee of t wen tv fanr 
mSemi^not ^ * *"* *?** ln & The hon. gentlemto hJabosho^i A Umited nnmber'of CMtaTbuS bounThad been armng^ Lltoatlw» 
tiro ,{,ln8 Of! annuel prodootion h”*0 be brooght In under reatriotions, By would terminate »t 2 p.ta. on the following

.J1 '"Jl" W pupfis enrolled in ” wmmodltlee, over $400,000,000. Just I eat,horl6y °f the aot of 1892. For the pre-1 daJ- 8
îwnhMd atworkhform^0n6rie6 Wh° have bhmlf™ ”e,Vth “d wnaumlng power of •en6th®b<wrd of immigration will refuse aU , PeoPl6 then began to oome out of theb 
result mnntVZ- J®?101,1 “ k I îhU 00antl7 to,be /ble to abeorb such an uppUcuttona for further Importations of Jap- honsea and move about the streets. Then
verte. ^2?* affl°^,ider‘bIe ntlmber of oon- ve|ue in addition to our annual im- œntraot laborers. It b the Intontion 8,1(1 only then oould every one appreciate
^ °F'A11 F86™* "bowhig 8,667 P°«*tion of about $120,000.000. Then, of 6he government and the planters to en- lhe horrors of the two days’ Sghtine Cromro!
^tstillbe^e.^m^960 Proteet8”f. ‘he ^ look at thelarge amount of wealth ~"88® byevery mean, immigration bom»!0”®, °r I» heap,, eurrotoMb, méK 

Thelodan.Tlk w pag8n6' ”FÎ in‘he oooBtry by reason of thb home B«™pe. Negothtlon. are now under way «••gubted bloodVswolleo up andalready In
°f Fr“er «offered in Produotlon. for more Portuguese. In thb regard, mat- 8 8t8te of deoompoeition : numbers alro 3

laat vear hn^ tJ?hi|WbItl?®1,l?elr8 0,1 lbe river ®ne oan readily understand why a decline 6er,m.y *h*pe themeelvee in e manner that Ide8d horses'In all directions, theb putrefied 
torn Zbnt\,Khl1^,pbïeïy *** oom,o'6 m8y take pbcetoom-Im^t.Vnd mvtoue^^ may dete‘n M‘ntoter Thurston ln tob reœ8hl' «dding- to the pJSSJEPtod

a.jBtgSrÆîû^eaa SSrî*jL!a‘srJ.a.X”"T?m woELD-8w.c.t.c.
superintendent of In’dito^aff^'trZh. J,0wd’ rgbî “eroised for twenty years twbeen Lj?* Qe™*° bark Triton, from Liver-1 tb®.8?^,e «r*1* an iron tank of taVwith ernBent» the dispute between the two '^ntion of th« World s Woman's Christian
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S5tth£-ttz3s? nSaSSteaitiSus tisSrSsr^^?8 S^SS*686866
alt dbeetioneand^i mwa/iülmk. *** ®een *“1 oheritable and other institutions sneaklnô ^ °f about two and one-half mile» Ibe retbed to Callao and from there went to I m8r‘°®«> but on Friday, when it be- ment. Ae each national oontingenb tn-

«sriSteSPïfes^,,^S55SESSS^8^bi?Sî^r‘"ih-8 teriSr* SSySaSSSyu
brought to the notice of the Inrliftno hrr 8 j ifmiy public men iiftvedlediiiCMiBdswhoee I fhk* .. - I f tThora won lt40Q woondail all j HniDnRMTntn.. dsootlng that re* lib# playad. After the oonolneioo of theaaia-s sæ iaaiaii.gisi-ti;i!~>«  ̂ ^ « a.^. a SbB5^$sx5Aï

morfln'toe cultivation of todrreror'veS^'toe 1 i** o®*680? with him oould net help being I to.'triy $hrtwron Sto^r^n 7° ^l,elB ^rito tih riflL "«“'OBero^aione, ^ 5®'^o® convention b being organised by l£dy

h*-S***3*tistssiSs P&s^tssstiasï ^Tÿasrii.ïsAiS; SKSsxr •8-
b- - Sttss:vssSêStfsuperiority ) but when he did^speak hU I n'weïî S®”^ on the 27th inet. Capbrin I WSY> letting them blase away at h«». ff|th .. ^ydr^da of perrons had asrombtad. almag Copenhagen and Ht. Peterabùra In the’ 

T.oktiav U— „ ~T ... I words carried with them au^Mndl IGriffltil h“ not b®®n nP north elnoe 18^7^ [out toaohing hb rifle or taming hb head. I î?®.*?® th® ®mbetkatlo*i of the tia- late autumn a third charter will & arran«d
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